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PREFACE 

Tms is the Junior book of the series of Latin Readers 
of which Caesariana and Orbis Terrarum have already 
been published. It is intended to be used during the 
first year of any Latin Course, and, with a good form, 
might even be started during the first term. 

The text is constructed in a definite order of diffi
culty based, though not rigidly, on The First Two 
Years of Latin (Christophers). Used in conjunction 
with some regular grammar and syntax book, the 
Reader should be sufficient to cover about three terms' 
work. A deliberate attempt has been made, in con
structing the Latin, to give sufficient practice in those 
points of importance most commonly occurring at 
this stage in grammar, usage or vocabulary. 

Every teacher of Latin has had to face at one time 
or another the problem of the almost complete dearth 
of Readers in the Elementary Stage. The present 
Authors have felt that most of those which are avail
able are dull from the point of view of subject-matter, 
and either feeble in Latinity or excessively difficult ; 
and their aim in this Reader has been to avoid all these 
weaknesses. The subject-matter, though it is open 
to obvious criticism, will have, they believe, for young 
pupils, a greater semblance of reality than is usual in 
Latin books. The Latin has been written so far as 
possible with an eye to rhythm and idiom as well 
as to verbal or grammatical structure-it is, in inten
tion at least, Latin and not merely Latinised English. 

It is almost impossible to keep a First Reader 
V 
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sufficiently easy, and this is one of the reasons for the 
lack of effectiveness in most books of the kind. In 
many cases the dullness, too, adds to the difficulty with 
which young people have to cope : there is no flow 
of the story, no enthusiasm to carry them along. 
Enliven the subject-matter and you can remove much 
of the slowness, and with that much of the boredom. 
In this book the continuity of purpose which only a 
story can give will help to this end. 

Some of the sections have been written in dialogue 
form, so that teachers who so wish may enliven their 
teaching by dramatisation ; but those teachers who 
know the value of such methods will readily find in the 
text further opportunities for similarly encouraging 
fluency in speech and thought. 

Mr McCall's illustrations, which are intended 
rather to convey the atmosphere of the story than to 
depict accurate detail, are an innovation in this 
type of book, but the Authors believe that the artist 
has admirably performed his task ; and his spirited 
interpretations will win him the gratitude of those who 
use the book. 

EDINBURGH, 1936 

E. H.G. 
R. L. C. 
K. D.R. 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE language you are learning was the language once 
of a very great people, and you will find it both in
teresting and useful to know something about the 
Romans, because the study of so great a people will 
amply repay you. If you understand them more, you 
will understand better the history of the world, and 
the times in which you live to-day. For centuries the 
Romans fought for their existence ; for centuries they 
governed the world and bent its peoples more and 
more to their will ; for centuries they fought against a 
decay and decline they could not avoid, and in the 
end they fell. 

History 'is not a series of disconnected bits, say, 
Chinese history, Greek history, Roman history, 
Medieval history, Modern history, of which none 
except the last has anything to do with you. The 
history of man is all one piece, and what happened 
2000 years ago may be even more important now than 
then. For instance if Hannibal, the great general 
from African Carthage, had crushed and shattered 
Italian Rome as he tried to do, the world as we know 
it, with all its ideas and people, would be very different. 
If then we wanted to understand everything, we should 
have to know the whole of history. No mind is great 
enough for that, but we can at least make the plunge 
into one or two of the past ages. 

The Roman is the one of which we know most ; 
it is the nearest of " ancient " periods to what we call 
" modern " times. When we read what great Romans 

I B 
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thought of the deeds and thoughts of their countrymen 
and the rest of the world they knew, or when we study 
the relics of their civilisation, we shall find that in 
many ways they were extraordinarily like ourselves. In 
spite of modern science and machinery, the basis of 
human life is much the same as it was more than two' 
thousand years ago. Rome had her "conservatives, 
liberals, socialists, communists " ; she had to face the 
problems of unemployment and the dole ; Rome had 
big business men and literary cliques, jockeys and 
prize-fighters, public baths and public games. Practi
cally all the topics which are argued in our newspapers 
and in the clubs entered into Roman life ; and the 
joys and hopes and fears of to-day were felt by men 
in the streets of Rome or of the other great cities of 
the Empire, or in the towns and villages and farms 
that spread over the face of the Western world. 

This book only takes you on a fanciful trip into the 
Roman world, and much of our time will be spent in 
the Underworld, a place that we might think did not 
exist any more than did the Valhalla of the Vikings. 
But the great writers made it live in their imagination ; 
and in our small way we shall accompany Septimus 
to meet a few of the heroes of Rome. 

How RoME STARTED : THE KINGS 

The difficulty about early Roman History is that 
no one wrote about it until long afterwards. The 
Romans themselves were too busy tilling the soil and 
fighting for it, and in those times they did not think 
much about literature of any kind. No one else 
thought Rome important enough to deserve a written 
history. When they did become important, it seemed 
natural that they should try to associate themselves 
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with the stories. and legends of Greece, since everyone 
knew the tales of Homer, and it was a sign of distinc
tion to be connected with his poems.• So the story 
was told that Aeneas, prince of Troy, was the founder 
of Rome ; he had escaped when his city was burnt, 
and after many wanderings by way of Carthage and 
Sicily he had settled in Italy on the banks of the Tiber 
in the country of Latium, and from him descended 
Romulus, who. built the city and was her first king. 
The story of Aeneas is thrilling ; but so are the facts, 
so far as we can trace them. 

If we go back to 750 B.c. we shall find many tribes 
living in early Italy .. In the south-east and north-west 
lived tribes who need not worry us because they did 
not worry the Romans. Over the main body of the 
country, and especially along its west coast, lived the 
Italic tribes, who are most important to us. They 
were of two kinds, mountaineers and lowlanders, and 
the chief of· the lowlanders were the Latins. They 
lived in Latium, on the west coast, south of the Tiber ; 
the Romans were a Latin people and Rome was the 
biggest city of Latium. 

In Etruria, just across the Tiber to the north, lived 
the Etruscans, a mysterious people who were said to 
have come from Asia Minor and who had overrun the 
Italic lowlanders. They had also conquered Samnium, 
to the south of Latium. They were rich and proud 
and tyrannical, and much less primitive than the 

. Italians. 
Over the Lombardy Plain spread the Gauls, or 

Celts, barbarians who had wandered in from the north 
and overrun the country. 

All round the south coast were studded the cities 
of Greeks, who came as colonists from the most 
civilised country in the Mediterranean and planted 
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themselves to do trade among the primitive tribes 
of the west. 

The Romans were an agricultural people, and as 
Latium was low-lying and marshy, they had to work 
hard to make it support them. Still it was perhaps 
because of this that they were left in peace when the 
Etruscans overran their richer neighbour Samnium. 
On the other hand, the surrounding mountaineers, 
such as the Volsci, coveted the country and harried the 
Latins, so that they were not given the chance to forget 
that in their world might was right, and spear and 
shield as necessary to a farmer as his plough. 

Rome was founded in 753 B,C. on one of a group 
of seven hills to the south of the Tiber. Two local 
tribes probably were concerned, but they soon became 
one people, the Romans. They were governed by a 
king, who acted as chief judge, high priest and Field
Marshal. He was assisted by a council of elders, the 
Senate, who came from rich and noble families. These 
" gentes " were Patricians and had privileges which 
the common "Plebeians" did not enjoy. Indeed the 
" plebs " existed almost on sufferance, as though they 
were foreigners. But there was nothing to stop them 
from becoming wealthy. 

The kings-there were seven of them according to 
the story-seem to have been quite enlightened in 
their actions. They built temples, organised religious 
service, fixed the festivals and sacrifices ; they en
couraged trade and industry, and the fourth king 
built a port at Ostia, and threw a bridge across the 
Tiber-which means that trade was increasing and that 
Rome wished to have closer dealings with Etruria. They 
also led their people against the neighbouring cities ; 
and their conquests increased the power of Rome. 

The last three kings were, surprisingly, Etruscans. 
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Perhaps there had been an invasion, but more likely 
the Etruscans had been getting a peaceful foothold for 
a long time. The sixth king, Servius Tullius, who 
had once been a slave, was the greatest of the Roman 
kings, and like our own Henry VII, was a business 
man and a popular leader. He saw that there was a 
big and wealthy class of citizens who had no say in 
politics because they were not Patricians ; so he altered 
the " comitia," the Assembly, in such a way that all 
could vote in it, and their influence depended on their 
wealth : but the poor could not be oppressed. The last 
king, Tarquinius Superbus, was cruel and violent, and 
after a particularly bad example of his villainy the 
citizens rose under Brutus and drove out the kings in 
509 B.C., and swore they would have kings no more. 

How THEY CONQUERED ITALY: PATRICIANS AND 

PLEBEIANS 

After the kings had been driven out the Romans 
began to show what stuff they were made of. They 
were utterly devoted to their land, and if any people 
tried to steal it to add to their own land, they soon 
found themselves soundly beaten. 

The most acute danger came from the surrounding 
mountaineers, the Aequi and Volsci, who wanted to 
seize the coast. The struggle went on for nearly a 
hundred years, and in order to cope with the danger the 
Romans formed the cities of Latium into a League. 
This Latin League is an important institution and was 
a great help to the Romans at this stage. Another 
astute move which they made was an alliance with the 
Hernici, who could strike at the Aequi from behind. 
It was during this war that Cincinnatus was fetched 
from the plough to be dictator and succeeded in finally 
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breaking the enemy's power. By 400 B.C. the Romans 
had conquered the Aequi and Volsci and settled 
military garrisons, called" coloniae," in their countries. 

Then came the turn of the Etruscans. There had 
been frequent conflicts, but the Etruscans were begin
ning to decline in power. They had two other enemies 
besides Rome. The Gauls were harrying them in the 
north, and in 474 B.C. the Greek ruler of Sicilian 
Syracuse smashed their sea-power at the battle of 
Cumae. For forty years there was peace with them, 
but they became troublesome again, and in 406 B.C. 

the Romans laid siege to Veii, an Etruscan town a few 
miles from Rome on the other side of the Tiber. 
After ten years they destroyed the city and divided its 
land among themselves. The final victory was due 
to Camillus, who was clearly a great general and 
according to Livy's story an honourable man too ; for 
when the treacherous schoolmaster of Falerii tried to 
betray his city to the Romans, Camillus refused scorn
fully to take advantage of the offer. 

Then came a terrible shock. Down from the north, 
right through Etruria, came the fierce and barbarous 
tribes of the Gauls. The Romans scattered before this 
strange wild enemy, and the city was abandoned and 
sacked in 390 B.c. Only the Capitol was saved, and 
the Gauls had to be bribed with gold to go away. But 
the Roman character was not of the sort that would 
give in to misfortune, and their first answer was to 
reorganise the Latin League more closely, and reform 
the army and the state. But then, just as Rome was 
turning south to face the next enemy, the Samnites, a 
second staggering blow fell. The cities of the Latin 
League realised that Rome was threatening their freedom, 
and revolted in 340 B.c. But it was too late now, and 
within three years the revolt was broken, and Rome 
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made it clear that she was mistress in Latium. She 
did away with the League, and made its members into 
inferior citizens of the Roman state-half-subjects, 
half-allies ; these were called the " Latin citizens." 
So the Romans had come out of their two great trials 
stronger than ever at home and more dangerous further 
afield. 

The tale of the Samnites is soon told. They were 
great fighters and it. took fifty years of ups and downs 
before they submitted. From Samnium the Roman 
steam-roller went on to the Greek cities of the south. 
The Greeks were led by Tarentum, which called in the 
assistance of a great soldier, Pyrrhus of Epirus. Neither 
his genius nor his strange elephants could overcome 
Rome ; and in the end the south-coast cities became 
subject to Rome. So now in 270 B.C. she was in 
authority over all Italy except the Lombardy Plain, 
which was still in the hands of the Gauls. Each 
successive people that was conquered and taken into 
the Roman state received fewer privileges than the last, 
so that there was a sort of ladder from the lowest 
unprivileged class to the highest, that is the full Roman 
citizens. 

But there is much in history besides wars of conquest. 
In our own day we realise the importance of the 
struggle between Conservatives and Socialists, and in 
Rome we have to watch the conflict between the two 
classes of Plebeians and Patricians, which went on 
almost all through this time. The Plebeians were not 
satisfied. There were two consuls now, in place of 
the one king, and as they were only elected for a year, 
they could hardly be as oppressive as the last of the 
kings. But only Patricians could be consuls and the 
Plebeians felt bitter about this unfair privilege. They 
were growing in numbers and importance, and they 
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now shared the task of fighting, which had previously 
been done entirely by Patricians. In return they 
received land taken from the conquered peoples, and 
they were beginning to be powerful enough to want 
more of a say in the government. But the Patricians 
were unwilling to give way. So the people appointed 
leaders of their own, Tribunes of the Plebs, in 494 B.c., 
and the long struggle towards democracy began. It 
was hard and often very bitter, but gradually the Plebs 
gained the right to hold all the offices of the Patricians, 
even the consulship ; and by working through their 
Tribunes, who held a strange authority and steadily 
increased it, they finally in 287 B.C. forced through the 
Lex Hortensia, which made the will of the people 
equal to law. During this period the strongest weapon 
they used was a kind of political strike, by which they 
refused to fight for their country. This is supposed 
to have happened four times, and on the last occasion 
they succeeded in turning the constitution into what 
looked like a democracy. 

CONQUEST OF THE WORLD 

The Romans were farmers and their lives depended 
on their land. This explains why they kept on 
expanding their frontiers. The land was attacked, or 
threatened with attack, and they defended it, not 
brilliantly but doggedly ; and every time they saved it, 
they wanted to make sure. Each time there was a new 
frontier, and then a new advance. 

The steam-roller might have stopped in south Italy, 
but it went on. Just over the straits lay Sicily, a rich 
land of corn and pasture, and to Sicily had come the 
Carthaginians, a nation of wealthy and powerful traders 
from North Africa. Their navies ruled the Mediterra-
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nean, the very seas that washed Italian shores. The 
Roman farmers could not farm the sea, but they could 
not trust either the sea or the people who might 
descend from it upon their lands. They foresaw 
danger, and were tempted to push it a little further 
back. 

That was the beginning of the long struggle with 
Carthage. The farmers had to build a navy, and some
how they managed to defeat the expert sailors. Sicily 
fell to them and they had a new outpost over the sea. 
Then in a second war Carthage fought back under the 
inspired leadership of the great Hannibal, who struck 
at the very heart of Rome, its farms and its farmers. 
For ten years he ravaged the fertile lands of Italy, 
slaughtering her sons and ruining the countryside. But 
the doggedness of Rome, and the genius of Scipio 
Africanus the Elder-one of the best and most attrac
tive men that Rome produced-outdid him in the end; 
and Spain, which had belonged to Carthage, was added 
to the property of Rome and turned into a" provincia." 

It was very difficult now for Rome to stop. The 
common people were tired of war, but the fears as well 
as the ambitions of Rome compelled her to go on. 
Hannibal had got help from the king of Macedonia, 
and the Romans now turned eastward to make them
selves secure in that direction too. At first they left 
the Greeks free after they conquered Philip of Macedon, 
but then Greece was invaded by an Eastern king, 
Antiochus, from Asia Minor, who did not realise what 
it meant to provoke the might of Rome. The legions 
had to march out again in 190 B.c. and pushed on for 
the first time into Asia. 

This was the turning-point. They found all the 
wealth of Asia at their feet, and at last they set out 
deliberately to fight for what they could get instead 
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of for what they must keep safe. In 146 B.C. Carthage, 
not yet recovered from the last war, was attacked with
out excuse and destroyed. In the same year Greece 
fell, and then Asia Minor, and in 63 B.c. Pompey over
whelmed Mithridates, the last champion of the East. 
By 50 B.c. when Julius Caesar conquered Gaul, the 
whole civilised world was under the influence of Rome 
or else completely in her power. 

THE REASON FOR IT : THE BUSINESS INSTINCT 

All their lives the Romans were brought up to till 
the land, to reverence and obey their father as if he 
were almost a god, and to look to those who governed 
them, the Patres, as the fathers of their country. They 
gathered their harvest, and fought when the need arose. 
But when the fighting went overseas they could not so 
easily go, and in time they ceased to go, and other 
people, professional soldiers, were paid to do the 
fighting. With success came all the luxuries which the 
world had to offer, and the Romans wanted to have 
their share. Many had had their lands ruined during 
Hannibal's war, and had never recovered. The less 
active and efficient drifted into the city ; the others, 
fiercely determined to do something with their energy, 
turned it to other ends. • 

Thousands of Romans found that money-making 
suited them better than farming or fighting or un
employment, and put all their energies into becoming 
successful business men. We Britons should know 
how trade follows the flag, and the flag follows trade. 
In Rome the legions and the business men followed 
each other, and there arose the desire to make money 
out of what they could conquer. During the last 
hundred years or so of the Republic between 150 and 
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50 B.c., business played an increasingly important part 
in Roman politics, and the great men whom Rome 
produced in considerable numbers at this time found 
themselves faced with the most complicated problems 
and difficulties. 

A nation cannot pass through such changes without 
being utterly altered-perhaps even ruined-in the 
process. The change at Rome was as violent as that 
of the Industrial Revolution in England. Once busi
ness on a large scale started, agriculture was ruined. 
The farmers got into the hands of money-lenders; 
and once in debt they rarely got out of it. The land 
fell into the hands of the business men, and the farmers 
either joined the unemployed in the towns, or became 
day-labourers on the estates of the wealthy. 

Things were made worse because every Roman vic
tory sent a host of captive slaves to Italy. The business 
men-land-sharks we might call them-bought up the 
slaves as a cheap way of working their huge estates, and 
the small farmer could not compete, or even make a 
living. This discontent and misery was bound to 
lead, as it did later in France and Russia, to political 
disturbances. 

The last time we took note of the government it 
looked as if it were to be a full democracy. The 
Plebs had got what they wanted, and their Tribunes 
presiding in their own assembly could pass measures 
which were equivalent to laws. But then they were 
content to leave things as they were ; the Senate 
managed pretty well, and a Roman preferred to let 
people with experience carry on his business so long 
as they did it well. The obvious men were the Senate. 

The Senate, however, began to turn into a new type 
and a new class. The richer Plebeians joined in with 
the Patricians and formed a wealthy aristocracy of what 
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we call to-day " vested interests " ; and it was almost 
impossible for anyone who did not belong to these few 
families to get into positions of authority, such as the 
consulship or praetorship. The Plebs grew restless, 
turbulent and dangerous ; and the Tribunes of the 
Plebs became leaders of reform or even revolution. 
There was rioting and bloodshed when the first 
reformers, Tiberius and Caius Gracchus, tried to alter 
things in 133 and 123 B.C. ; and this state of affairs 
lasted on and off, getting worse and worse, until at 
last the Republic, that is the government of the 
senatorial nobility, fell. 

THE NEW ROMAN WORLD: DICTATORS 

It was high time that something was done. The 
position of some of the citizens was like that of the 
lowest slaves, men who, like our own factory workers 
in the past, were thrown on to the scrap heap when 
their capacity to work diminished. The slaves them
selves worked in huge gangs like American Plantation 
Slaves, chained together ; there were slave revolts in 
Sicily and Italy, and the slaves were so dangerous that 
Crassus, when he had put down the Spartacist revolt 
in 73 B.c., crucified his captives and lined the Appian 
Way with crosses-to encourage the others. 

Nor had the Italian allies much reason to love the 
Senate. They saw Rome filled with a mass of idlers 
who enjoyed political and other privileges which they 
as Italians and not Romans did not share. They 
demanded their rights but the Senate refused. One 
Roman, the tribune Drusus, tried to stand up for the 
Italians in 90 B.c.; and when he was murdered, they 
rose against Rome. They had sworn an oath to stand 
by Drusus, and they fought for revenge and for the 
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citizenship he had promised them. And they got it, 
but only after a stupid and bloodthirsty war. 

The provincials at this time might be either per
fectly happy or perfectly miserable, and the problem 
of provincial government was always at the back of 
men's minds. Statesmen like Gracchus, Drusus, Sulla 
or Pompey, in one way or another made their contribu
tion. The trouble was that it depended entirely on 
the governor how the provincials were treated ; for 
the governor had unlimited and uncontrolled " im
perium." If he was a good governor, they paid 
moderate taxes and enjoyed the benefits that Rome 
gave-protection, good roads, harbours, water-supply, 
theatres and so on. If he was bad, they were miser
able ; they paid exorbitant taxes, were eaten out of 
house and home by insolent soldiers, might be im
prisoned, or whipped, or even crucified, as Verres 
crucified the man on the seashore of Sicily as a cruel 
jest, when he was governor there in 70 B.C. 

Rome itself was often in a shocking state. From 
the time of the Gracchi there were few periods when 
there was not some disturbance, even if it did not 
reach the danger-level of Catiline's conspiracy in 63 B.c., 
the year of Cicero's consulship. Politicians had their 
own gangs-as when Clodius' gang fought with Milo's 
and the Senate looked on helplessly. It was like 
Chicago at its worst. The empire seemed in real 
danger of falling to pieces through decay at its centre : 
the government which had done for a city would not 
do for the whole world, and the Senate refused to 
make the necessary changes. 

There are times, when things get very complicated, 
when salvation in politics can only come through one 
man. The difficulty is to find a man great enough. 
We have seen men who have rebuilt nations in our 
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own times, or who think they have. But Rome pro
duced a man who virtually rebuilt the world in six 
years. Julius Caesar did the work of a host, and his 
life makes a thrilling story ; he himself was one of the 
most gifted men who have ever lived, and he made 
possible the changes through which Rome carried on 
her civilising work as an Empire for three or four 
hundred years more. 

The way CaesaF worked was to gain the leadership 
of the Plebs, and with their backing, and in the teeth 
of the Senate, to win such power that in the end they 
drove him to civil war in their attempt to bring him 
down. It took him five years 'and seven campaigns 
before he crushed the Senate ; in the intervals he set 
himself, as dictator, to re-make the Roman empire. 
The details we must pass over ; the important thing 
is that in future the whole world looked to a single 
man, and because that man was Caesar, the world 
began to breathe again. Caesar saw things so simply 
and directly that he went straight to the point, and 
after his murder in 44 B.c.-which was followed by 
a further thirteen years of civil war-his heir and 
successor, Augustus, was able to establish justice, and 
law and order, and security and peace. He was the 
first Roman Emperor and he lived long enough to 
make his work secure. The Emperor became the good 
guardian of mankind, and in time he even came to be 
worshipped as a god. 

Augustus was helped very considerably in his work 
by the poets and authors of the time, and the Augustan 
Age is usually regarded as the finest period of Roman 
literature. There had been writers of the very first 
class before. Lucretius and Catullus, who died about 
50 B.c., will bear comparison with poets of any time 
or age ; so will Cicero and Caesar who died in 42 and 
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44 B.c., as prose writers. But the literary circle of 
Maecenas, one of the " Ministers " of Augustus, a 
circle which included Vergil and Horace, produced 
much- of the best and most important work that we 
know. Both Vergil and Horace used their powers in 
support of the efforts of Augustus towards the pacifica
tion and restoration of Roman greatness ; and their 
influence was enormous. 

How WE COME INTO IT 

The story of Rome does not end with Augustus. 
For 460 years after his death there were Emperors of 
Rome. But his rule, and that of his first few successors, 
marks the height of prosperity and decency in the 
ancient world. Even under the rule of semi-madmen 
like Gaius, or tyrants like Nero-who during the first 
part of his reign was nothing like the notorious black
guard of legend-the rest of the Empire was well 
governed and happy. 

The decline began at the centre of the Empire. Its 
weakness was that the army, and especially the imperial 
bodyguard, usurped the right to appoint the Emperor 
and often chose badly or foolishly. Besides, too much 
power was beyond the capacity of a human brain to 
endure, and human nature could not stand up to the 
strain of the effort demanded. After the age of the 
Antonines, from A.D. 140 to 180, the world entered on 
a long and wretched period of tyranny, civil war and 
assassination, while more and more the Empire was 
laid open to the inroads of the barbarians who eventu
ally pushed it to its fall. 

But Rome has been almost more powerful since her 
decline than at any other period. The books we read 
are printed in Roman characters ; our language is full 
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of Latin words ; the laws that govern us are largely 
founded on Roman law. The idea of the Roman 
Empire has affected not only the Holy Roman Empire 
of the Middle Ages but the history of Christianity, 
and many ideas which the Romans first produced are 
still at work among us to-day. 

The Romans held the world of Western Europe
our world-and as history goes it is not so very long 
since they departed. They were a great people, and 
they left us a great legacy, so that the more we under
stand the Romans and their achievement, the better 
shall we understand human nature, and the world in 
which we live. 



PROLOGUE 

How IT ALL BEGAN 

SEPTIMUS had spent a long time in the Museum, 
and he was tired.· He had been looking round at 
all the exhibits that had to do with ancient Rome, 
and like many other people he found a great 
interest in what was very old. Many of these 
Roman things had existed for at least two 
thousand years : the 
thought almost made 
him hold his breath, 
for fear that at last they 
should crumble away 
and fall into dust. 

But besides the 
simple fact that they 
were old, he had 
another interest in them. It had occurred 
to him suddenly, when he had been looking 

17 C 
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round for a time, that he knew something about 
some of these things. It was not very often, he 
thought, that the things they had to learn about 
in school turned up in real life. But here was 
an exception to that rule, for now he was looking 
with his own eyes at some of the very things that 
he had read of in his Latin books. Here were 
actual objects that the Romans had seen and 
thought about and made, two thousand and 
more years ago. It made the Romans and their 
language much more real to him. 

Amongst other things he could see statues and 
busts of some of the actual men whose names he 
had come across in his Latin books. Before to
day he had sometimes thought that they did not 
belong to the real world : they had lived so long 
ago that you could not really think of them as 
having existed at all ; as thinking and talking 
and fighting and working and playing as the 
Latin books said they did. But there they were, 
a whole row of Roman heads, looking straight in 
front of them from their shelf on the wall oppo
site to him. Several times, as his gaze wandered 
round over the show-cases and exhibits in the 
big room, it seemed almost as though they 
caught his eye, and he had to look twice to make 
sure that they were not watching him. They 
were the people who had once spoken Latin and 
governed the world, and left behind them books 
that people had loved and preserved carefully, 
and that were always sure to find someone who 
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liked to read them. People said that Latin was 
a dead language because it was not in general 
use any more. But it had lasted, and still it 
lasted, in spite of that. 

Those Romans were dead too, a long time 
ago, but it made them seem none the less real, 
when you remembered all the things they had 
done, and could see so many things that they 
had made, and especially when you looked at 
the line of heads on the opposite wall. 

Septimus looked at them closely now. There 
was Julius Caesar, for instance. He seemed 
much more real at this moment than Septimus's 
own Uncle Julius, who was supposed to be call
ing for him at the Museum at half-past three. 
He must be late, because Septimus had come 
here at two o'clock, and that seemed much more 
than an hour and a half ago. He had no watch 
with him. That was the worst of trying to mend 
things yourself. He could have gone to look for 
a clock, but he was very comfortable sitting here, 
looking at the old Roman heads which still 
appeared so much alive. 

It seemed almost as if they might be talking 
to each other-perhaps even about him-the 
moment that he took his eyes off them. But 
he could not catch them at it, however quickly 
he turned back to them, and he began to feel a 
little uncomfortable. There was no one else in 
the room, and he was sure the Roman heads 
were watching him. Some of them looked none 
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too pleasant, he thought. Julius Caesar was all 
right, in spite of his sternness. A glance would 
tell you that he was a very great man, but that 
you need not be afraid. He had the distant sort 
of expression that people have who rarely bother 
to be unkind. But there was a fat-faced one, 
the Emperor Nero, who had a nasty look about 
him-boastful and sly and cruel. Septimus did 
not think he would care to meet him when there 
was no one else in sight, and he looked round 
apprehensively. He was still alone in the big 
room. 

But it was ridiculous to think of meeting any 
of them. He smiled to himself at the thought 
of coming across Nero on the top of a bus, in 
his robes and his laurel-wreath, and with his 
fiddle under his arm. Septimus vaguely re
membered a story about Nero fiddling while 
Rome burned, but it was too much of an effort 
to recall the details. 

Thinking about Nero and how unpleasant he 
must have been, Septimus turned lazily to have 
another look at him. Then he had a great shock. 
He was certain that one of the heads had moved 
-the one at the end of the row. There it was 
again, flinching its shoulder up exactly as if it 
felt a draught, and glancing round as if it wanted 
to discover where it came from. Septimus 
was so amazed that he automatically looked in 
the same direction himself : and there, sure 
enough, was a door a little way ajar in the 
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corner. Curious, he thought, that he had not 
noticed it before ; perhaps that was due to his 
drowsiness. But the really odd thing was that 
through the crack of the open door a strange 
light seemed to be coming. It was not electric 
light : it was too yellow for that. It was more 
like sunlight, and stronger sunlight than he had 
ever seen in his life. That was particularly 
curious, because when he came into the Museum 
the streets had been cold and dull under Novem
ber rain. 

Septimus got up from his comfortable seat 
and went across to investigate. He pushed the 
door wide open, and what he saw before him 
then made him cry out aloud in astonishment. 
" Edepol ! " he said. 





:,,SC 
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Septimus finds himself in a strange f 
place and starts to investigate. Condi- fl __ : 
tions are trying, but he walks along :, 
resolutely for a long time. :;, 

I. Septimus sic imm6tus 
stabat. deinde iterum " ede-

! " inquit, et per ianuam 
statim pr6cedit. nam melius 
videre cupit quod ex adverso 
habet. via erat longa et recta; 
longe ante puerum patebat 
et cupress6s multas et altas 
utrimque habebat. cu-
press6s agri erant et 
colles exigui haud procul 
campum claudebant. 

Septimus locum diu spec
tavit, donec radii solis oculos 
praestringebant. res autem 

:1;3 

" edepol ! " 
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mira erat, et puer primo timebat, quod 
solem tam splendidum nunquam viderat. 
itaque ad ianuam retro se vertit ; nam 
rursus intrare volebat. sed ecce ! nulla 
iam ianua erat,; nihil videbat nisi viam 
longam et rectam, cupressos, agros, colles. 
Septimus tamen, qui non puer timidus 
erat, per viam ambulare et locum temptare 
constituit. procedit igitur et diu per viam 
ambulat ; et quamquam primo sol calidus 
puerum torrebat, pergere non desinit, et 
omnia oculis diligenter explorat., 

As night is approaching, Septimus finds an odd stone by 
the wayside and proceeds to study it. He is still trying to 
read .the inscription carved on the stone, when a man in a 
travelling carriage appears. 

2. Tandem, ubi puer fessus iam erat, 
nox appetebat et tenebrae tristes omnia ob
scurabant. vallis autem, qua via ducebat, 
non iam ita lata erat, sed colles utrimque 
apparebant. Septimus et angustias illas et 
tenebras timebat; itaque tarde iam ambula
bat et considere volebat, cum subito lapi
dem, velut monumentum, ex adverso vidit, 
et statim gradum acceleravit. ubi autem 
tutus eo advenit, constitit et litteras legere 
temptabat, quas in lapide lapicida scrip
serat: 

APPIUS CLAUDIUS CENSOR FECIT 
AD URBEM MILLIA VI 
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Septimus monumentum diu spectabat, 
sed verba obscura puerum miserum nihil 
adiuvabant. circa cupressi altae in mar
gine viae caelum paene obscurabant. 
Septimus autem in sax6 considit ; locum 
ignorabat ; verba obscura mentem sol
licitabant ; cupressi altae et dirum silen
tium animum terrebant. rursus monu
mentum, viam, cupressos spectavit. et iam 
noctis tenebrae pavorem augebant, cum 
subito hominem procul vidit, qui raedae 
opera celeriter advolabat. ad raedam 
igitur Septimus pavidus appropinquavit. 
6s pallidum erat et oculi madidi, sed sic 
hominem compellavit : 

A conversation follows between Septimus and the stranger. 
Each notes that the other is oddly dressed, and Septimus 
learns that he is in Italy. 

3. SEPTIMUS: o vir optime ! adiuva, quaeso, 
puerum miserum. ignotus ig
nota in terra erro. (Then, look
ing at the stranger more closely) 
sed quis tu es, qui "'""'Tf->C' ita 
novas geris ? nonne bracas 
gerere debes ? 

STRANGER : bracas-ne dixisti ? bracas ge
runt Persae : ego civis Ro
manus sum. ec'ce, tunicam 
laneam, sicut semper, ger6; 
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paenulam autem et pilleum 
gero, quod viator nunc foris 
iter facio. 

SEPTIMUS : iam memini. tabulam Lon
dinii in ludo vidi :-senator 
Romanus in foro stabat et 
huiusmodi vestimenta et ille 
gerebat. • 

STRANGER: erras, o puer. senator iste non 
paenulam sed togam praetex
tam gerebat, si habitum ordini 
su6 proprium habebat. nam 
senatores togam praetextam 
semper gerunt,-et pueris quo
que praetexta est vestimentum 
proprium. cur tu praetextam. 
non geris? • 

SEPTIMUS : ignotus, ut dixi, in. terra 
ignota erro. non Roman us sum, 
sed puer Britannicus ; quare 
Britannicas gero vestes. sed 
die mihi, quaeso; quis est haec 
terra ? et (pointing to the stone) 
monumentum quid nuntiat ? 
nam cuncta obscura sunt, et 
domum ire volo. 

STRANGER : terra haec Italia est, 6 puer ; 
viam, qua nunc iter facis, 
Appiam vocant. nam Appius 
Claudius Censor inter Romam 
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Capuamque viam fecit, ut 
monumentum pronuntiat,-
APPIUS CLAUDIUS CENSOR 
FECIT. est regina viarum. 
etiam (looking again at the 
milestone) hie locus ab urbe 
sex millia passuum distat. 

Septimus hears the stranger's destination, learns his name, 
and joins him in his journey. But the pair meet with an 
accident. 

4. Septimus primo nihil respondit, sed 
multa in animo cogitabat de responsis quae 
advena dabat. deinde "de primis quae 
rogabam " inquit " bene me docuisti : iam 
de ceteris me doce. quis enim haec urbs 
est ? quis tu es, et uncle tam celeriter 
advolas? '' 

Advena autem ita respondit (taber
narius enini erat ex Suburra, et Suburra 
erat urbis regio infima, ubi pauperes 
inopesque domicilium habebant) : '' urbs 
Roma est. ego caupo sum nomine Mucro, 
et tabernam in Suburra habeo, ubi vina 
bona sed non pretiosa vicinis meis vendo. 
ex oppid6 Capua nunc iter facio, ubi 
mercator quidam fraudulentus vina 
pretiosa sed non bona mihi vendere tempta
bat. iam domum laetus revenio." 

Septimus autem " at ego Septimus sum 
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nomine et laetus tua verba audio " inquit, 
"nam raeda tua, ut video, duos via.tores 
facile vehit : at nunc iinus solum inest. 
ego quoque Romam pervenire volo : itaque 
in raedam ecce ascendo. iter ad urbem 
Romam patet, et noctis umbrae tardos 
via.tores festinare iubent." 

Puer igitur, ubi ultima haec verba pro
nuntiavit, sine mora prosiluit et in raedam 
ascendit. tabernarius autem attonitus 
dextram tollit et stimulo equos incitat. 
prosiliunt equi ; Septimus tabernariusque 
raedae latera prensant, dum ad urbem 
celeriter advolant. primo tu.ti iter faciunt, 
sed subito sonus dirus in aures incidit ; 
totae titubant; Mucro miser habenas e 
dextra demittit ; vis repentina via.tores in 
terram proturbat. nam raeda, quia duos 
portare nolebat, magna strage corruerat. 
equi autem territi fuga avolaverunt. 

Septimus was the first to collect himself 
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Septimus looks round while waiting for his companion to 
recover, and recognises the place from what he has been 
told at school. 

5. Septimus comesque velut mortui in 
via iacebant, et diu sic manebant. tum 
primus Septimus se colligit ; locum cir
cumspicit et cladem totam comprehendit. 
deinde non sine dolore se tollit ; sed 
dolorem omnem e mente expellit, ubi 
locum agnoscit. nam sepulchra multa in 
viae margine erant : huius loci imaginem 
olim in ludo viderat. itaque his verbis se 
compellavit : '' scilicet in via Appia sumus. 
raeda enim, quae me et amicum meum ad 

• urbem vehebat, subito corruit. viam Ap
piam nunc in mentem revoco. non procul 
hinc Clodius olim in rixa cecidit-Clodius 
ille praecipuus Ciceroni oratori inimicus 
fuit, si recte magister meus Londinii rem 
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narravit. et monumenta ilia, quae in viae 
margine video, mortuorum civium cineres 

M - " conservant. ucro autem .... 
Sed iam tabernarius membra lente 

movebat et magna voce gemebat. ubi 
puerum videt, cladem totam comprehendit 
et statim se colligit. homo natiira erat 
facetus, et sepulchra illa digito indicavit et 
ita dixit : " paene mortui sumus inter mor
tuos, o Septime. sed, quamquam raeda 
corruit et equi aufugerunt, non multum 
doleo. nam raeda vetusta fuit, et equorum 
alter est claudus, alter annos XX natus." 

The two travellers set off for Rome on foot, and make for 
the inn-keeper's home in the Suburra. 

6. Forte haud procul ab urbe aberant. 
Romani locu!_ll vallem Egeriae vocabant, 
quod ibi dea Egeria consilium Numae, regi 
Romanorum secundo, dare solebat. nam 
Numa, qui sacra et caerimonias populo 
Romano instituit, non suo sed deae auxilio 
leges excogitavit. rex autem deam benig
nam ibi prope viam in valle amoena visere 
solebat. hinc igitur Septimus cum taber
nario ad urbem pedibus ambulare coepit. 
silebat ibi Mucro, quia de raeda sua fracta 
cogitabat; tacebat Septimus, quod non 
satis animae ad sermonem habebat ( tam 
celeri pede alter eum ire cogebat). 
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lam portae Caperiae 
appropinquabant. stellae 
in caelo fulgebant, et luna 
simul ore sereno viatori
bus arridebat portamque 
illustrabat. ibi taberna
rius " tandem " inquit " in 
portii paene navigamus." 
dum haec <licit, sub forni
cem portae iam intrabant, 
et aquae gutta pueri in 
caput desuper incidit. 
et tabernarius 
" maris mentio " 
inquit "aquas, ut 
ego existimo, de
ducit. claudicat 
Aqua Claudia, et 
aquam non ori 
sed capiti civium 
bonorum infun
dit." Septimus 
autem ita re-

" It is safest in the middle " 
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spondit : " obscura dicis, 6 Muero, sed, ut 
risus tuus demonstrat, faeeta." nam de 
Aqua Claudia ignorabat, quae rivos aquae 
potabilis a montibus ad urbem Romam 
dueebat. 

Incle eeleriter per urbem festinant, nee 
multa dicunt. nam Septimus saepe se 
rogat : '' ubi sunt montes septem ? 
magister enim meus Londinii de montibus 
septem urbis Romae saepe narrabat." nee 
lunae per lumen montes, sed parvos tantum 
eolles videbat. tum " qua in parte Tullia
num? " " ubi eadavera? " et multa alia 
huiusmodi rogabat. sed, dum per vicos 
angustos iter aeeelerant, pauea tan.tum 
tabernarius <licit : " in media tutissimus 
ibis. nam servi ineauti aquam et testas 
et alia multa e fenestris saepe iaeiunt." 
deinde, quamquam Septimus multa rogare 
volebat, taeiti proeedebant, dum regionem 
Suburranam eeleriter petunt. mox in 
vicum angustum ad tabernam eauponis 
adveniunt. 

Septimus and the inn-keeper approach the latter's house 
in the Suburra. Their cautious progress to the front door 
does not prevent the inn-keeper's wife from hearing. 
There fallows a one-sided conversation between her and 
her husband. 

7. Tum Mucro, qui subito siluerat nee 
iam eeleriter, ut prius, proeedebat, Septimi 
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bracchium dextra comprehendit, sinistram 
ad labra sua levavit, et " st ! tace " inquit. 
" domum advenimus. hie habitat mulier 
immanis, atrox, formidolosa, quae garrula 
ut cicada est, informis ut Medusa, dolio 
similis. saepe lingua procaci maritum 
infelicem verberat, saepe mariti infelicis 
caput miserum tundit, saepe clamore in
genti eum e taberna expellit." Septimus 
autem " quis est haec belua ? " inquit : 
" nam de monstro terribili mentionem 
fecisti. multum timeo." 

Respondit Mucro: "eheu ! o Septime, 
uxor est mea. olim enim locupletem 

, uxorem ducere volebam, sed pro uxore 
molestissimam duxi pestem. sero domum 
revenire nunquam audeo-tam saeva est 
illa: et nunc sero venimus." sed puer 
" dormit fortasse " inquit " uxor tua ; et 
si dormit, bene est." " nunquam dormit 
illa" respondit Mucro. " semper vigilat, 
sicut • Argus ille qui centum habet oculos. 
et iam, nisi sonus aures meas fallit, vocem 
eius invisam audio." 

Ambo silentes steterunt. vox feminae 
iratae in aures incidit : " intra, 6 scelerate. 
sero domum venisti ; non sero poenas 
dabis. me miseram ! quid feci? cur 
viro tali nupsi ? qua.re monstrum tam 
crudele in gremium meum induxi ? con-

D 
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iugem tuam infelicissimam hodie, deseru
isti ; mulierem inermem sine ullo auxilio 
reliquisti. qua.re vapulabis. sed intra, mi 
vetule." 

Interea maritus ille criidelis cum Sep
timo trepidus in limine stabat ; nullo modo 
intra.re volebat. stibito autem pueri miseri 
bracchium comprehendit et ad ianuam 
eum cogebat. " tu primus intra " inquit, 
" tu enim sine periculo fortasse intrabis ; 
pueros parvos amat coniunx mea." simul 
coniugi per ianuam voce timida exclamavit : 
"irae tuae tempera, 6 carissima coniunx. 
non sine causa sero domum veni. pueriim 
parvum mecum du.co, qui domo forte 
erravit et in via Appia auxilium meum 
nu.per petivit. ianuam igitur aperi. nam 
fessum puerum meis bracchiis porto." 
interea Septimum bracchiis sublevavit, et 
ambo silentes responsum feminae expecta
bant. 

The inn-keeper's wife is placated. She lets the two 
travellers in, gives them a good meal, and puts Septimus 
to bed. 

8. Primo breve silentium erat. deinde 
pedum sonitum audiverunt ; ianua crepi
tavit ; et mulier in limine stabat, ingens, 
et, ut tabernarius dixerat, dolio similis. 
vitgam dextra tenebat. sed postquam 
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Septimum fessum aspexit, sine modi 
vultum torvum mutavit, et eum summa 
cura in aedes portare maritum iussit. tum 
" intra, mi Mucro," inquit ; " puerum 

" Don't be cross, dear. I have a reason ... " 

depone. et primo vos ambo hunc cibum 
este : nam cenam iamdudum para.vi. 
postea omnia de parvo hoc puero mihi 
narrabis." 

Itaque tabernarius Septimum in cubile 
deponit. puer autem, qui somnum adhuc 
simulaverat, oculos iam aperit et conclave 
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circumsp1c1t. haec erat taberna ipsa, ubi 
Mucro uxorque vinum viatoribus sitien
tibus _venditabant. in media conclavi 
sellarum magna copia erat, et mensae cir
cumstabant paucae. locus sordidus erat 
et obscilrus, quia du~s solum lucernas 
parvasque habebat. sed Septimus laetus 
in cubili dilro prope parietem iacuit, donec 
caupona panem vinumque marito et hospiti 
suo apposuit. ambo esuriebant et mox 
cibum omnem comederunt. tum Septi
mus, qui primo vinum bibere nolebat, 
poculum permagnum hausit. vinum 
iucundum erat sed puer6 novum. itaque, 
dum caup6na puerum et maritum cupide 

• interrogat, puer dormire maxime cupiebat, 
et haec solum dixit : " advena sum ; e· 
Britannia miro modo Romam ilno die 
adveni. eras tibi omnia dicam. nunc 
Mucr6nem, maritum tuum, interroga." 

Septimus statim obdormivit et caupona 
stragulum puero imposuit. 

Septimus awakes next morning to overhear a' conversation 
between a customer and his hosts. The customer warns 
the pair of the danger of keeping the boy at their inn. The 
inn-keeper's wife replies sharply that " not even Nero " 
could take the boy from her. 

9. Postridie, ubi e somno Septimus se 
excitavit, lVIucro uxorque eius per taber-
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nam iam discurrebant et labores solitos 
perficiebant. viatores nonnulli iam intra
verant. alius tabernae aspectus iam fuit; et 
Septimus, qui breve tempus silentio iace
bat, laetus omnia spectabat audiebatque. 
omnes de puero ignoto sermonem habe
bant, qui e Britannia una nocte venerat. 
" immo, uno puncto temporis venit " 
inquit Mucro, qui vinum fabro cuidam 
effundebat. " in Britannia sedebat, uncle 
per portam m viam Appiam ffico 
ambulavit." 

" Non credibile est, 
Mucro," respondit faber; 

quod dicis, 
" aut facetus, 

" Out you go and keep your mouth shut " 
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ut semper, es, aut puer te dec~pit. for
tasse servus fugitivus est. si puerum 
retinebis, poenas sine dubio dabis. aut 
si vera <licit puer, Caesar ipse pecilniam • 
maximam pro monstro tali numerabit." 
Gui caupona " tace " inquit " o stultissime. 
Caesar ipse, non puer, monstrum est. 
ego-ne puerum meum monstro crudel
issimo dedam? Excede ergo et tace." -

I taque faber excessit : excedens tamen 
minas dirissimas in Mucronem eiusque 
uxorem congessit. Septimus autem, qui 
_ nihil adhuc dicere audebat, e cubili iam 
prosiluit et cibum a caupona poposcit. 

Later in the day a stranger, dressed as a common workman, , 
arrives at the inn. His behaviour to the inn-keeper is so 
shocking that Septimus ventures to criticise it. The boy 
is thereupon seized by two slaves and carried off. 

10. Reliquum diem Septimus in taberna 
mansit. et primo cauponam de fabri 
vei;bis _ rogavit. illa autem rem celare 
malebat. " si tutus esse cupis " inquit, 
" tacebis. in taberna manere debes, quia 
te amo. noli timere, mi puer; Nero 
puerum meum non abdilcet ; monstrum 
illud semper arcebo." deinde et mulier et 
Mucr6, quamquam Septimus multa ro
gavit, omnino siluerunt. sed ambo haud 
dubie metuebant, et caupona saepe atque 
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iterum Mucronem acerbe culpavit, qma 
fabro omnia de Septimo narraverat. 

Nihil autem novi Septimus ante ves
perum vidit. postea, dum puer amicorum 
iussii quietus in cubili manet, faber idem, 
qui mane de puero quaesiverat, tabernam 
intravit. comitem autem iam secum duce
bat, hominem crassum, qui fabri habitum 
gestabat. sed novum id genus fabri fuit, 
ut Septimus putabat : nam dextra eius, 
qua lacernam tenebat, candida et tenera 
erat, et in digito anulus splendidus ful
gebat. simul atque intravit, silentium 
fuit : tabernarii et omnes qui in taberna 
aderant, pavidi siluerunt. homo . autem 
crassus conclave oculis superbis circum-
spicit, deinde subito • 
mensam dextra pul
sat, et " vinum ! " 
exclamat '' da. mihi 
vinum. ubidominus 
est? quis est taber
nae dominus ? " 

Lente processit 
Mucro, et poculum 
trepidus homini 
crasso proposuit. 
ille autem " o stul-
;}s~ ime" inquit "Keep your wine. Bring 

vmum-ne postu- me the boy." 
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la.barn? vinum tuum retine. vide! "
et poculum subito ictu in terram deiecit. 
" non vinum cupio, homo vecors," inquit 
" sed puerum illum mihi statim producere 
te iubeo, quern celare temptabas." Mucr6 
imm6tus mansit, sed Septimus, qui omnia 
subito intellexit et amicum servare cupivit, 
ex umbra procucurrit et homini crasso "6 
crasse," inquit " insolens es, si faber ; si 
Nero, monstrum horrendum." nee plura 
dixit : erassus ille dextram tollere ; intra.re 
duo· servi ; paenulam in Septimi caput 
iacere ; e taberna in noctis umbras eum 
abripere. 

. . . smothered his head in a cloak and carried him away 
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The stranger was in fact Nero, and Septimus is taken a 
prisoner to the palace, where he is thrown into a dungeon. 

11. Septimus primo contra hostes for
titer certavit. exclamare temptabat, sed 
paenula vocem eius comprimebat. ita
que, quia inutile erat pugnare, quietus in 
servorum bracchiis iacuit, et consilia varia 
animo volvit. desperavit autem, rem 
omnem cogitavit et fatum suum cognovit. 
neque enim fabri sed N eronis iussu servi 
eum abripiebant. de Nerone magi-

in Britannia Septimum docuerat. 
Nero et imperator erat et monstrum • 
crudelissimt1m. quia imperator erat, im
perium saevum in omnes quos regebat, 
exercuit, et impune, si volebat, Septimum 
omnibus suppliciis necare poterat. quia 
monstrum erat crudelitate notissimum, 
supplicia taetra, supplicia saevitiae in
credibilis haud dubie in anim6 habebat. 
Septimum igitur animus paene reliquit, 
dum crudelitatem imperatoris reputat. 

Servi diu captivum per vicos urbis 
portaverunt. tandem constiterunt. puer 
arm6rum sonitum vocemque custodis 
" quod sign um est ? " audivit. cui Nero 
ipse magna v6ce respondit : " artifex 
Nero." deinde, ubi custos portam aperuit 
et omnes intraverunt, Nero servis sic 
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imperavit : " scelestum illum in carcerem 
infimum conicite. illic totam noctem sine 
cibo manebit. eras de poena satis terribili 
deliberabo.'' 

Ubi autem dominus abscessit, servi 
captivum per gradus multos et duros 
trahere ; ianuam ferrearn magno clangore 
aperire ; puerum miserum in cellam tae
tram conicere. noctem metu 
plenus fame, sitique laborabat. nunquam 
tamen animum omnin6 demisit, se9- im
perat6ri audacia constanti resistere con
stituit. 

Plurimas horas, plurimos dies etiamque 
menses, ut putabat, in carcere illo puer 
manebat. tandem, ubi de vita sua paene 
iam desperabat, portam servus aperuit, 
et " discessit nox, 6 Septime," inquit. 
" nunc et tu discedes. nee longe dis
cedes, ut ego existimo. veni igitur. Nero. 
te arcessit." Septimus laetus e carcere 
taetro evenit : mox miserrimus ante 
pedes Neronis stetit. 

Septimus is taken into the presence of Nero, whom he finds 
amid a scene of splendour ana luxury. The emperor tells 
him that he is to be punished, but leaves it to his freedman, 
Polyclitus, to explain the nature of the punishment. 

12. Sedebat sella aurea Nero Claudius 
Caesar Drusus Germanicus. ille, Ro-
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manorum imperator, multa regna, multas 
provincias, multos homines imperio suo 
sustinuit : illum ipsum pulvinaria sustine
bant multa, quae corpori crasso mollique 
sedem mollem praebebant. otium enim 
et luxuriam vitae amabat, et inter amicos 
delicate et molliter vivebat. Septimus 
timide intravit ; namque tanta servorum 
servarumque caterva puerum miserum ter
ruit. liberti multi liberique homines ante 
pedes Neronis se prosternebant; citha
roedi dulci citharae sono imperatoris aures 
delectabant ; servae saltabant et rosas 
undique spargebant, quae naribus odorem 
gratum perfundebant. 

Septimus, ubi ante sellam constitit, 
nunc imperatoris faciem inspectavit, nunc 
oculos ad solium convertit, quod mar
moreum erat et multis vqriisque imagini
bus distinctum. tum, postquam imperator 
oculos tandem erexit, puer " veni " inquit 
'' 6 domine-." cui Nero " et vidisti, 5 
scelerate, sed nondum vicisti. heri in 
taberna me graviter o:ffendisti. quam 
iniuriam aegre fero ; summo in odio 
te habeo ; summo supplicio te afficere 
constitui. sed si magna est culpa tua, 
magna quoque est dementia mea ; et 
supplicii tui aequitate vel Rhadamanthum 
superavi. audi igitur supplicium quod 
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excogitavi. felix es, 5 puer, quod man
suetissimum habes iudicem, virum summa 
dementia." 

Talia dixit homo qui crudelitate atroci 
per orbem terrarum notus erat. Septimus 
interea supplicium expectat, de venia 
desperat ; tandem, ubi princeps tacuit, 
sic rogat : " die, quaeso, 5 imperator 
clementissime ; de aequo illo supplicio, 
quod excogitavisti, me doce." sed Nero 
de sella iam surrexerat, et velut colloquio 
molesto fessus exiit. " desine " inquit. 
" garrulitate tua me vexas. ego igitur, 
cum voce mea pulcherrima cecinero, ad 
balneum discedam. libertus meus, Poly
clitus nomine, de supplicio tuo te certiorem 
faciet ; nee laetus, ut ego existimo, Poly
cliti verba accipies." 

Polyclitus now enters with a scroll, and explains that 
• Septimus is condemned to perf arm seven labours, six of 

them in the underworld. He is first t.o go to Cumae,from 
where the Sibyl will show him the way. 

13. Nero • exiit, et haud multo 
post Polyclitus libertus conclave intravit. 
chartam magnam, litteris multis inscrip
tam, manu ferebat. Septimus autem 
primus exclamat : " ubi longam tuam 
chartam video, 6 Polyclite, longurrf' ego 
supplicium ab imperatore crudeli expecto. 
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sine dubio velut Sisyphus et longum 
1aborem perficiam." 

Cui Polyditus : " non Sisypho 
Herculi similis eris. Hercules emm 
demens liberos suos occidit. quam ob rem 
Pythia miserum hominem Argos ad Eury
stheum discedere iussit, et ibi eum omnia 
Eurysthei mandata perficere cogebat. rex 
autem _labores duodecim iussii Iunonis im
posuit. tu autem, quamquam neminem 
occidisti, tamen Neronis Claudii Caesaris 
Drusi Germanici maiestatem violavisti. 
itaque imperator te labores septem per
ficere iubet. ubi labores perfeceris, salvus 
evades. haec autem charta, quam teneo, 
sex tantum e septem laboribus inscriptos 
habet. sex enim in regno Ditis aut 
perficies-aut perficere temptabis : labor 
septimus te manebit, ubi ab inferis re
veneris." (hoc loco magna voce male 
cachinnavit.) " sed primo Cu.mas ad 
Sibyllam procede, et oraculum ibi consule. • 
Sibylla enim, si fas est, verbis obscuris 
tibi viam monstrabit; si Sibyllae verba 
intelleges, Ditis ad regnum sine mora 
pervenies.'' 

Respondit Septimus : " pro summo 
beneficio gratias tibi ago, o Polyclite. sed 
me multum adiuvabis, si plura de regno 
Ditis me docebis. procul-ne est regnum? 
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difficilis-ne est via ? et quando mihi char
tam expHcare et verba legere licebit ? '? 
at Polyclitus " de Dite " inquit " multa 
disces, cum ad regnum Ditis adveneris. 
illo de regno fmum te docebo : rex ibi 
terribilis est regionemque omnem <lira sub 
potestate tenet. leges igitur regis serva, 6 
puer ; aut, si leges ignorabis, cave. de via 
quoque ilnum te docebo : ut poeta dixit, 
'facilis est descensusAverni;' sed reditus, 
ut existimo, est difficilis. chartae autem 
verba tum leges, cum Sibyllae responsa 
audiveris." 

Septimui is taken through the streets of Rome. There is 
much to interest him and he would like to stop, but his 
warders hurry him along till they reach the Porta Capena. 
Thence by the Appian way he is taken to Cumae, where he 
finds the Sibyl. She delivers an oracle. 

14. Deinde Septimum servi Syrii exce
perunt, et iussil N eronis per urbem lectica 
vexerunt. dum autem servi gradil celeri 
portam Capenam petunt, omnia, quae in 
vicis videbat, magnam ei admiratio
nem movebant. dextra Palatinum montem 
habebat, divitum domibus celebrem ; 
laeva autem Caelium, ubi cives minus lauti 
habitabant, quorum nonnulli etiam in 
insulis altis vitam miseram agebant. 

Septimus popinas multas intrare cupie-
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bat ; tomaculum a lanii puero emere 
volebat, qui in limine tabernae magna voce 
clamabat. praeconis quoque vocem audi-

. . . a butcher's boy crying sausages in a shop door 

vit : " puer nu.per in balneo erravit, crispus 
et formosus, annorum decem."-sed de 
praemio nihil audivit ; nam Syrii lecticam 
cursu tam rapido avehebant. semel autem 
prope Circum Maximum constiterunt, et 
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puer programma ludorum in mur6 inscrip
tum perlegit : " A. Catuli aedilis farnilia 
gladiatoria pugnabit Kal. Hin. venatio et 
vela erunt." inde ad portam Capenam 
festinant et Septimum liberto N eronis 

. committunt. ibi puer statim in cisium 
ascendit, et cum liberto in Campaniam iter 
facere coepit. via erat longa, et prima 
nocte in tabernam deverterunt, sed triduo 
Cumas tandem advenerunt. 

Cumis libertus, simul ac Sibyllae caver
nam Septimo monstravit, puerum reliquit. 
riipes erat alta, saxis aspera, virgultis 
opaca ; in media rupe Sibylla speluncam 
parvam habitabat. illuc tramite devio 
Septimus gradu tardo processit. ibi 
femina annosa in sella eburnea sedebat. 
primo prorsus tacuit ; tum, ubi Septimus 
itineris sui causam voce timida exposuit, 
puerum lingua favere iussit. deinde 
lumen incertum, quod tenebras paullum 
illustraverat, subito se exstinxit ; Sep
timus, quasi temulentus, mirum odorem 
sensit. simul sacerdotis mens furorem 
divinum concepit, et puer vocem argutam 
Sibyllaeque verba obscura audivit. sic 
enim dei affiatii sacerdos praedixit : 
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" Aude, parve puer : facilis descensus 
Averni. 

noctes atque dies patet atri ianua Ditis. 
hanc intra.re potes, poteris si discere 

nostrum 
consilium ( nam forsa:ri et haec mem1-

nisse iuvabit). 

" Easy is the way to Hell " 

-haud procul in silvis ramus latet arbore 
opaca 

aureus : hunc abscinde manu, ramoque 
potitus 

atra pererrabis tutus per Tartara, tutus 
inde retro venies : tantum folia aurea 

possunt." 
E 
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Septimus goes with the Sibyl to get the Golden Bough. A 
sacrifice is made to Hecate. Septimus is then told to enter 
the cave, which is, in fact, the entrance to the Underworld. 

15. Contieuit Sibylla et in sede tandem 
quieta manebat. Septimus autem nee sile
bat nee favebat iam lingua, sed " noli sic 
vultum inani hiatu fi.xum tenere " inquit, 
" sed festina, 6 Sibylla, festina. nam 
aureum ramum quam eelerrime deeerpere 
volo. tu igitur te exeita meque in silvam 
due ubi hae mira in arbore ramus est 
aureus." 

Paulatim se eolligit Sibylla ; e sede 
lente surgit ; Septimo tandem" veni igitur 
meeum " inquit " et ego nemus opaeum 
tibi monstrabo, ubi inter folia ramus pendet 
aureus. tu ibi ramum manu forti ab
seinde.'' 

Statim e speeu exeedunt, in silvam 
proveniunt. laeva laeus ingens aquas 
horrendas tendebat : dextra densissima 
erat silva. nullam ibi peeudem viderunt, 
nullam avem audiverunt, sed silentium 
dirum loea euneta tenebat. puer trepidus 
paullum haesitabat, sed Sibylla eursu eum 
eorripiebat. mox via a laeu in lueum 
declinavit, ubi in medio arborem aspexe
runt ramumque aur6 fulgentem. 

Tum Septimus vultu audaci, corde 
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pavido ad arborem contendit, ramum 
aureum abscidit, praedam ad sacerdotem 
rettulit. cui illa " unum hoc facile pere
gisti ; deus, ut videtur, adhuc favet. aude 
igitur et, ubi Hecaten, deam horribilem, 
triformem, sacris placaverimus, inde 
ianuam regni Ditis tempta." haec ubi 
dixit, amb6 ad antrum Sibyllae redierunt. 
ibi sacerdos canem, mel, agnam nigram 
Hecate sacrificavit. 
tum " patet via" 
inquit. " iam vero 
ramum aureum 
prensa, animum 
confirma, ad in
fer5s per antrum 
procede." 

Septimus enters the cave 
and proceeds through the 
gloom to the river Acheron. 
There he finally persuades 
the ferryman, Charon, to 
ferry him across the river, 
while those shades who 
cannot get across look on 
enviously. 

16. IntravitSep
timus, sicut Si
bylla iussit. formae 
undique informes 

. . seized the Golden 
Bough 
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puerum infelicem circumstabant. sed 
ramum manu tenaci prensabat, oculis rectis 
semper prospiciebat. subito autem novus 
sonus in aures incidit ; puer oculos con
vertit et umbra.rum ingentem multitudinem 
conspexit, quae in ripa fluminis clamore 
tristi ululabant. in ipso flumine homo tor
vus in cymba parva sedebat, squalidus et 
dirus aspectu, qui contum longum manu 
dextra gerebat. umbrae autem in cymbam 
ascendere temptabant, sed portitor crudelis 
omnes miseras in ripa relinquebat, nisi 
pretium iustum prius dederant. 

Septimus per turbam vix tandem viam 
fecit ; sed, ubi ad flumen iam advenit, 
portitor " heus tu " inquit " quis es, qui 
vivus inter mortuos erras ? vivos nun
quam nos libenter videmus. vivi enim alii 
multos abhinc annos hue descenderunt et 
molestissimi fuerunt. at si illis tu es 
similis, discede, 6 puer ; et quinquaginta 
vel sexaginta annos cum vivis mane: tum 
demum laetus umbram tuam accipiam--si 
pretium iustum dederis." 

Cui Septimus sic respondit : " Septi
mus sum, o Charon !-nam Charon es, si 
recte magister meus olim me docuit." 
CHARON : eheu, quid dicis ? si tu Septi-

mus es, ubi sex ceteri sunt ? 
SEPTIMus : non recte intellegis, o Charon ; 
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nomen mihi est Septimo. 
Neronis nuntius venio, et char
tam, quam hie teneo, Neronis 
libertus scripsit. paucos dies 
hie manere constitui, ut omnia, 
quae scripsit, e:fficiam. 

CHARON : Nero-ne te hue misit ? o in
felicissime : nam etiamsi nunc 
abscedes, non multis post die
bus sine dubio revenies. mul
tos enim cotidie trans fliimen 
porto quos Nero ad inferos 
demisit. 

SEPTIMUS : non talibus verbis me deterre-

" You can't frighten me. By this sign I command you ; 
bring your boat in." 
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bis, o Charon; sed cymbam 
tuam ad ripam statim appelle ; 
per hoc signum tibi impero. 

Simul ramum aureum supra caput 
levavit et ante oculos Charonis attoniti 
vibravit. tum vero Charon " o improbe " 
inquit '' quid habes ? an hie est ram us ille 
aureus ? ergo rami gratia impetras ; nam 
lex durissima me vetat te in ripa relin
quere." simul in cymba stetit et conto 
earn ad litus appellebat. antequam tamen 
ad ripam venit, en ! iterum constitit et 
his verbis puerum admonuit : " ubi appro
pinquavero, tu celeriter, dum ego ceteras 
umbras arceo, in cymbam insili mediam ; 
nam' medio tutissimus,' ut aiunt." 

Deinde, ubi ille cymbam paulatim ap
pulit, Septimus iussa perfecit et in cymbam 
insiluit. umbrae interea puerum compre
hendere summo studio temptabant ; sed 
frustra, quia umbrae erant sine corpore, 
vanae. 'tendebantque manus ripae 
ulterioris amore.' Septimus autem in 
tenebras discessit. 
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After crossing the river, Septimus proceeds on his way, till 
at the very Gate of Hell he is confronted with Cerberus, 
the "three-headed watch-dog." He manages, however, 
by a trick, to slip past this loathsome creature. 

1. Mox ripam in ulteriorem puer e 
cymba exsiluit. ibi portitor torvus " vale, 
5 puer improbe" inquit " et cave canem " : 
deinde risu terribili abscessit. 

Septimus autem, quanquam verba 
ultima Charonis non intellegebat, per viam 
angustam et obscilram a :flu.mine iter fecit. 
hie tenebrae minus densae erant, et facile 
fuit procedere. subito tamen sonitum ter
ribilem audivit ; monstrum horrendum, 
ingens, obvium stabat ; latrabat, fremebat, 
dentibus saevis frendebat. canem scilicet 
puer conspexit, sed canem omnium, quos 
viderat, foedissimum ; nee procedere 
audebat. nam is Cerberus fuit, et Cerbero 
tria capita erant saeva, taeterrima. itaque, 
dum canis obvius stat, procedere nullo 
modo poterat ; sed, quia multa millia 
passuum iam ambulaverat, fessus consedit, 
et consilia multa secum volvit. 

Horas ibi multas quietus mansit ; sed 
55 
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esuriebat tandem, et panem, quern forte 
secum portabat, e sinu deprompsit. hunc 
iam edebat, cum subito " euge ! " exclamat ; 
nam optimum ei consilium in mentem 
venerat. itaque tria frusta panis sui de-

The trick worked 

fregit et callida manu in tria ora Cerberi 
iniecit. res prosperrime evenit : dum 
belua infanda summo studio cibum inten
tus devorat, puer per locum angustum 
procucurrit et ita salvus evasit. pedibus 
timor alas addidit, et per tenebras iam ire 
pergebat. 
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On unrolling his scroll, Septimus learns that he must get 
for Nero a hair from the head of one of the ancient heroes. 
A Chaldaean astrologer has told the emperor that this will 
give him a charmed life. Septimus soon meets a bearded 
stranger. 

2. Constitit Septirnus et chartarn, quae 
labores inscriptos habebat, nunc prirnurn 
evolvit ; narn prirnurn laborern cognoscere 
volebat. haec ibi inscripta legit : " astro
logus quidarn e Chaldaeis, qui futura rnihi 
a stellis praedicunt, praedicturn utile heri 
explicavit. sic enirn praedixit : ' fortis es, 
6 dornine ; irnrno fortissirnus ornniurn ; et 
rninistri fideles caput tuurn servant. sed 
et fortes casibus rnalignis cecidere. tarnen, 
si capillurn unius herourn antiquorurn 
referes, sernper, 6 dornine, sernper in tuto 
eris.' itaque ego Nero Claudius Caesar 
Drusus Gerrnanicus capillurn herois 
ab inferis referre te iubeo." 

Septirnus, ubi chartarn legit, rnulta 
anirno volvebat. hue illuc oculos con
vertit sed nerninern vidit. " ne urnbrarn 
quidern horninis video " inquit, et statirn 
per tenebras currere incepit. sed non
durn ducentos passus processerat, cum 
senern augusto aspectu conspexit. barba 
longa a rnento usque ad genua paene 
fluebat ; baculo pedes incertos dirigebat. 
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Septimus accosts the old man, learns his name, and 
explains his own mission. The old man, who is blind, 
agrees to assist him. 

3. Puer seni appropinquat, et voce 
modesta interrogare incipit : " quis es, o 
barbate, qui sic tribus pedibus iter per 
tenebras facis ? nam baculum tibi pro tertio 
pede est, et barba longa sapientiae in
dicium est maximae." respondit senex: 
" Teiresias sum, vates praeclarissimus, 
vatum omnium longe primus. quia non 
oculis video, caecum homines me vocant; 
sed, quamvis caecus, plura fortasse quam 
puer improbus video." 

At Septimus : " die igitur mihi, o visu 
acerrime ; vides-ne hoc in loco ullum ex 
heroibus antiquis ? nam N eronis impera-
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toris iussu capillum ab unius illorum capite 
quaero. nisi virum talem mox reperiam, 
me quoque caecum Nero fortasse efficiet." 
respondit senex : " multos heroas res
publica Romana nutrivit ; multos enume
rare possum, qui fortitudine, consiliis, 
patriae amore imperium Romanum 
auxerunt. sed hoc primum mihi die; 
cur Nero sic tonsor esse cu pit et capillum a 
viris fortibus abripere ? ut mihi saltem 
videtur, labor gratior N eroni est hominum 
innocentium cervices abscidere quam 
capilloscolligere." 
cui Septimus: 
" imperator astro
logum Chaldaeum 
habet, qui multa 
fide maiora prae
dicit. Chaldaeus 
capillum a viri 
fortis capite ab
ripe re impera
torem iussit. nam 
capillus, ut dixit 
astrologus, vitam 
N eronis felicem 
feliciorem efficiet 
et salutem dabit 
sempiternam." re
spondit Teiresias: 
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" hie novus est usus capillorum ; sed, quia 
tibi quoque capillus salutem dabit, libenter 
te adiuvabo. sed da mihi, seni caeco, tuam 
man um, et eo me due, uncle voces adventum 
amicorum nuntiant." 

They meet Lucius Quinctius Cincinnatus and Publius 
Decius Mus. Teiresias explains that they are the very 
people to give Septimus what he needs. 

4. Circumspexit Septimus. tumulus 
erat qui trecentos tantum passus a loco 
distabat ; de tumulo duo homines de
scendebant. Septimus senis bracchium 
comprehendit et eo celerrime contendit. 

lam appropinquabant, cum senex voce 
parva (nam anhelus erat) " siste " inquit 
"siste, quaeso, gradum. pallium meum 
pedes implicabit et in solum durum me 
deiciet." sed puer non animadvertit ; ad
venas spectabat, homines corpore grandes, 
umeris latos, severos aspectu. illi autem, 
ubi Septimum vatemque conspexerunt, 
ambo magna voce riserunt. et is, qui 
maior erat natu (Cincinnatus erat nomine), 
sic Septimum Teiresiamque compellavit : 
" quo festinatis ? an lupum vidistis ? 
ludo scaenico res similis est, ubi malus 
servus cum domini pecunia aufugit." 

Sed Teiresias, qui vocem agnovit, "o 
Cincinnate," inquit " quis est qui tecum 
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hue iter facit ? nam hie puer, qui senem 
fessum tam celeriter ad vos bracchi6 traxit, 
heroas • antiquos quaerit. itaque si, ut 
opinor, comes tuus Publius Decius est, 
duos viros fortissimos in promptu habet." 
plura dicere volebat ; sed Septimus, qui 
capillum a capite herois statim decerpere 
cupiebat, senem garrulum retinuit. 

The four discuss the business. Teiresias insists on telling 
the story of Decius Mus and his great sacrifice. Septimus 
is }tot properly impressed, and the hero is very much 
annoyed. 

5. SEPTIMUS : si vos vere fortissimi estis, 
da mihi a capite capillum, 
o Cincinnate, itemque tu, 
o Deci. 

TEIRESIAS : dolebit puer' nisi herois 
capillum ad N eronem 
referet. imperator enim 
capilli auxilio tutam inter 
pericula vitam reddere 
cupit. 

SEPTIMUS : capillus N eroni salutem 
perpetuam praebebit. sic 
praedixit astrologus. et 
mihi quoque salutem prae
bebit. 

CINCINNATUS : Decius me fortior est. a 
Decio igitur capillum pete. 
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ille semper hello acrior 
fuit quam ego. memini 
cum .... 

DECIUS : melius erit si hac de re 
tacebis, o Cincinnate., illo 
die plura vulnera accepi 
harenis, quas unda maris 
eructat ad oram. 

TEIRESIAS (aside to Septimus) : Latini illo 
tempore cum Romanis 
pugnabant. res Romana 
in incerto erat, in gravi 
discrimine ; et exercitus 
Roma.nus, duae legiones, 
civium octo millia numero, 
de salute desperabant. hoc 
in discrimine Decio som-
nium nocte venit .... 

DECIUS : vates, ut videtur' de som
niis et portentis etiam inter 
mortuos cantat. 

TEIRESIAS (continuing) : Decius ante pug
nam pugnae eventum som
nio cognovit. Torquato 
igitur consuli, collegae suo, 
visa omnia nuntiavit .... 

SEPTIMUS : quid per somnium viderat ? 
et quid postea fecit ? 

TEIRESIAS : somnium hunc nuntium 
ferebat: lLLI VICTORIAM 
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CR.AS REPORT A.BUNT QUI 

DUCEM PRIM! AMITTENT. 

CINCINNATUS : heus tu, 6 Teiresia ! quid 
linguam tuam diligentissi
mam exercet ? loquacior 
es quam anus garrula. 

TEIRESIAS (taking not the slightest notice) : 
itaque Decius in acie se 
devovit ; et sic exercitus 
Roma.nus victoriam repor
tavit. 

SEPTIMUS : quid ? num se devovit ? 
se interfecit ? 

TEIRESIAS : nam sic victoriam Romanis 
ilna cum ducis morte dare 
constituit. 

SEPTIMUS : 6 Deci. . . . 
CINCINNATUS: mi Deci, senex hie puero 

claram tuam vitam et mor
tem clariorem bene verbis 
explicavit. 

DECIUS : senex vera dixit, 6 puer. 
morte mea rempublicam 
servav1. sic perii ego, 
Publius Decius Mus. 

SEPTIMUS : quid est illud quod de 
muribus dixisti ? 

DECIUS : 6 puer impudentissime, 
nomen mihi est Muri, 
patribus meis nomen fuit. 
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SEPTIMUS: 

DECIUS: 

SEPTIMUS 

o mus ridicule, qui vitam 
dis devovit, cum dextra 
forti confidere melius erat. 
o mores! ad corvos, o 
puer pessime pessimorum ! 

Decius and Cincinnatus move off indignant. Teiresias 
tells Septimus the story of Cincinnatus, and adds that after 
the fine opportunity he has missed he will not help him 
any more. 

6. Abscesserunt irati, minaci vultu, 
Decius et Cincinnatus. Decius quidem 
apro saevo similior fuit quam homini : alter 
dignitate salva discessit. tum Teiresias 
" graviter " inquit " graviter erravisti, mi 
Septime; quare ego rem aegre fero. 
nemo enim Romanorum Decio fortior 
fuit, nemo hello constantior. et nunc 
Cincinnatum quoque offendisti, qui post 
Decium palmam secundam virtutis re
portavit." 

Respondit Septimus : " oblivio capilli 
me tenebat, o Teiresia, dum verba procacia 
sed vera tamen Decio effundebam. die 
igitur mihi ; quid Cincinnatus tam forte 
peregit ? nam benignus erat vultu, et, si 
veram gloriam virtute vera meruit, etiam 
nunc fortasse me iuvabit." 

Cui senex sic respondit : " agricola erat 
Cincinnatus, vir modestissimus et fruga-
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lissirnus. Romani bellurn acre illo ternpore 
curn Aequis gerebant. legatos, ut in 
rnagno discrirnine, senatus ad Cincinna
turn, virurn fortern, rnisit. Cincinnatus, 
ubi legati advenerunt, agros aratro ipse 
exercebat, sed, sirnul ac reipublicae peri
culurn accepit, boves iugo solvit, Rornarn 
ad urbern contendit, dictatfirarn populi 
iussu surnpsit. Aequos turn rnagna caede 
vicit et diebus sedecirn a finibus Rornanis 
expulit. deinde rfis statirn rediit privatus. 
talern tu heroern offendisti, virurn fortissi
rnurn, constantissirnurn, rnodestissirnurn." 

" Et capillurn " inquit Septirnus " arnisi 
-capillurn viri fortis, qui salutern rnihi 
datfirus erat." " arnisisti et arnicurn " 
respondit senex ; " narn puerurn rnalurn, 
sicut tu es, senex honestus adiuvare non 
cupit." Quod ubi dixit, Teiresias ipse 
abscessit, Septirnurnque solurn in via 
reliquit. 

Septimus discovers that his second labour is to secure the 
rods with which the treacherous schoolmaster of F alerii 
was beaten by his pupils. He meets Camillus, the very 
man responsible for this rough justice. 

7. Septirnus autern, ubi Teiresias dis
cessit, prirn6 senern rediicere cupiebat ; 
sed ternpus perdere noluit. itaque celeriter 
chartarn suarn rursus evolvit atque haec 

F 
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verba lente recitavit. (nam aegerrime per 
tenebras scripta dispiciebat.) 

" Ego Nero Claudius Caesar Drusus 
Germanicus, dum rerum annales apud 
Titum Livium diligentissime recenseo, 
fabulam illam notam de Camillo et ludi 
magistro legi. magistros ego nunquam 
amavi, sed omnium magistrorum unus 
praecipue mihi odio fuit .... 

" Quis est ille ? "-Septimus attonitus 
oculos a charta levavit, ubi vox tam subito 
aures offendit. vir magnus et splendide 
armatus adstabat puerique verba cupi
dissime audiebat. cui Septimus : " quis 
es tu " inquit " qui me interrogas ? " 
" Marcus Furius Camillus te interrogat " 
respondit alter. " sed die mihi, 6 puer ; 
qui magister tibi praecipue est molestus ? " 

Sic ille rogavit, sed Septimus, qui 
advenae nomen laetissimus exceperat, 
chartae verba recitare pergebat : " Lucius 
Annaeus Seneca, magister meus, senex 
parcus, severus, stultus, multos per annos 
omnia mea gaudia voluptatesque male 
compressit. itaque virgas illas reportare 
te iubeo, quas Camillus pueris Faliscis olim 
dedit. virgis enim illis tutorem meum 
molestissimum verberare constitui ; ita 
puer rerum annales magistrum docebit." 
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A conversation follows between Septimus and Camillus. 

8. CAMILLUS: o sapientissirnurn horninurn 
qui rnagistrurn suurn ver
berabit ! sed quis, o puer, 
consilia haec optima scriptis 
cornrnendavit ? 

SEPTIMUS : exordiurn non audivisti, o. 
Camille. scripsit haec Nero 
Claudius Caesar qui Romanos 
ornnes irnperio regit. 

CAMILLUS : o ternpora ! o mores ! olirn 
ne optirnus quidern civiurn 
cives suos regere audebat. 
sed ternpus ornnia rnutat, o 
puer ; nunc Nero Claudius, 
homo ornniurn pessirnus, civi
tatern regit. et ille scilicet 
rernpublicarn ornnino delevit ; 
quanquarn olirn Claudius qui
darn Nero fuit, qui rernpubli
carn consiliis et virtute 
servavit. 

Septirnus autern, qui virgas illas suis 
oculis aspicere cupiebat, " die rnihi, o 
Camille" inquit: "situ idem es Camillus, 
qui Falerios olirn obsedit et rnalurn rnagis
trurn per liberos punivit ( ut rnagister rneus 
nobis dicere solebat), ubi, precor, ubi 
virgae sunt illae ? " risit rnagna voce 
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Camillus. " idem Camillus sum" inquit. 
" sed nonne Titi Livi libros legisti ? " 
" non ego sed Nero annal es legit," re
spondit Septimus. " sed die mihi, ubi 
sunt eae virgae ? " " illud non statim tibi 
dicam," respondit alter. " primum de Tito 
Livio ipso tibi dicam ; deinde Livi fabulam 
narrabo ; denique, si virgas illas invenies, 
ad Neronem referre poteris. audi igitur, 
o puer, et vera disce." sederunt ambo, et 
senior sic dicere coepit .... 

Camillus tells Septimus how hard it is to write history 
books, and how badly Livy was handicapped in writing 
his history. 

9. " Facile est, o puer, bellum gerere. 
et, si Roma.nus dux es, milites tui omnibus 
aliis fortius pugnant ; itaque facile est 
victoriam reportare. si autem non vincis, 
non difficile est cum comitibus fortibus e 
vita excedere. sed omnium difficillimum 
est de bellis et victoriis vera scribere. 

" Auctor enim multis post annis saepe 
scribit ; bella pugnasque quas scriptis suis 
memorat, plerumque non ipse vidit. et 
multi scriptores nunquam ipsi pugna
verunt, quanquam bonus scriptor et scri
bere et pugnare debet. itaque plurimi 
eorum maxime errant ; multa et falsa in 
libris suis narrant. 
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" Talis fuit Livius. ille libros paene 
centum et quinquaginta conscnpsit ; 
annal es de rebus omnibus, quas Romani 
gesserant, composuit. multos annos labo
rabat ; clarissimus inter Romanos auctor 
fuit et merito famam pulcherrimam repor
tavit. nam multa in hominum mentes 
revocavit, quae in oblivionem veniebant ; 
multa et vera saepe memoravit. 

" Sed multa ei inerant vitia : fabulas 
falsas pro veris nonnunquam accepit ; non 
miles fuit ipse, sed rei militaris scientiam 
a:ffectavit ; de rebus antiquis parumque 
certis temere scribebat ; Romanos denique 
semper laudare malebat potius quam vera 
scribere. itaque cura tibi opus est, cum 
Livi annal es legis." 

Camillus goes on to tell the story of the schoolmaster of 
Falerii. 

IO. " lam vero fabulam, quam de me 
ipso ludique magistro Livius scripsit, tibi 
narrabo. audi. Romani cum Faliscis 
bellum quondam gerebant. urbs autem 
Faliscorum Falerii nomine erat, quae non 
multa millia passuum Roma aberat. bellum 
acre fuit et atrox ; sed tandem Romani, 
quia fortiores erant, vincebant, et urbem 
operibus iam clauserant. ibi Faliscos diu 
obsidebant : Falisci autem fortiter resiste-
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bant. dux igitur Roma.nus de celeri 
victoria paene iam desperabat. 

" Sed Faleriis forte magister erat, qui 
nobilissimorum civium liberos curare sole
bat. ille liberos extra moenia in agros 
cotidie diicebat : ubi liisui finem fecerant, 
Falerios ad parentes reveniebant. magister 
autem, qui homo nefarius fuit, liicrum 
maximum sibi cupiebat. itaque quodam 

" Beat him, boys" 
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die liberos longius in agros paulatim duxit, 
donec ad stationes Romanas pervenerunt. 
at milites magistrum simul et puer6s in 
castra ad Camillum duxerunt. 

"Camillusautem, ubi proditormaximum 
sibi praemium pro liberis illis postulavit, 
nihil ei respondit, sed pueros ad se voca
vit et perfidiam omnem patefecit. tum 
milites suos proditorem in vincula conicere 
iussit, liberis eum tradidit, et ubi eos virgis 
donavit, sic dixit : ' verberate eum, o 
pueri, donec domum ad parentes vestros 
revenietis : hoc donum a Camillo et 
Romanis accipite.' " 

At this very moment Livy himself appears. Septimus is 
introduced. Camillus then, in the presence of the 
historian, tells him the Truth about the Beating. 

11. CAMILLUS : in hunc modum Livius fa
bulam narravit, et in eundem 
scilicet magister tuus te docuit. 
sed vide, o puer, scriptor ipse 
adest: veniet, si eum vocabis. 

Septimus oculos vertit et virum con
spexit, qui haud procul lente ambulabat. 
is non paenulam neque arma, sed togam 
gestabat ; librum dextra tenebat, et verba 
ibi scripta voce pulchra sibi recitabat. ubi 
autem Septimus eum vocavit, statim 
advenit. 
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LIVIUS : quis hie puer est, o Camille, et 
quare me voeat ? 

CAMILLUS : hue veni, o Tite, et eausam 
tuam age : nam reus es in 
eausa gravissima. dum igitur 
puer te interrogat, tu re
sponde. 

LIVIUS : quid est ? quid scire eupis, 
o puer? 

SEPTIMUS : a N erone imperatore hue 
vemo. is virgas referre me 
iussit, quibus magistrum pueri 
Faliseum olim verberaverunt. 
die igitur mihi, o Livi ; ubi 
eae sunt virgae ? 

LIVIUS : at si Camillus neseit, quare 
me rogas ? respondere tamen 
temptabo. Camillus virgas 
illas, velut signum vietoriae 
suae, Gallis dedit, ubi bar
baros illos Roma reppulit . 
. . . quid rides, o Camille? 

CAMILLUS : primum, quia nullae usquam 
virgae erant ; magistrum 
Faliseum nunquam ego vidi, 
sed posteri hane fabulam 
finxerunt, quod Romanos 
laudare cupiebant ; deinde, 
quia Gallos nunquam Roma 
reppuli, sed Galli ipsi sponte 
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sua discesserunt, postquam 
maximum auri pondus a 
Romanis acceperunt. 

uv1us : eheu ! veritas non semper est 
pulchra. sed etsi fabula mea 
non est vera, est tamen veri 
similis. 

SEPTIMUS : sed, ut ego existimo, non recte 
facis, qui lectores tuos fabulis 
fictis sic fallis. nam me 
turpiter decepisti. 

LIVIUS : o puer miserrime, quis tu es, 
qui Titum Livium culpare 
audes ? sapientes ego nun
quam decipio : si autem te 
decepi, tu stultus es.-veni, 
o Camille, et insolentem hunc 
puerum relinque. 

CAMILLUS : ecce, venio. sed puer non 
tam stultus est, qui ad inferos 
vivus advenit. vale, o puer, 
et etiam nunc spera ; nam 
virgae nihil inter se differunt, 
et si Orbilium exquires, ille 
tibi virgam sine dubio sup
peditabit. 

Tum magna voce risit et cum Livi6 
discessit. sed Septimus verba eius ultima 
non diu in mente tenebat. instabat enim 
labor tertius. 
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Septimus reads that his third labour is to get some of 
Hannibal's vinegar to help Corbulo, the emperor's general, 
in the East. 

12. "Ego Nero Claudius Caesar Drusus 
Germanicus gentes omnes in potestatem 
meam redegi : omnibus pacem iamdudum 
imposui. unus tamen populus nuper in 
Armenia contra me arma sumpsit : et 
Corbulo, qui exercitui nostro praeest, non
dum Armenios debellavit ; nam mantes 
Armenii eum exercitumque impediunt. 

'' Ego autem Corbuloni opem ferre 
constitui. Hannibal enim, dum milites 
suos trans Alpes olim in Italiam ducit, 
montium partem difficillimam aceto, ut 
apud Livium legi, rupit. te igitur aliquid 
aceti illius referre iubeo ; eo mantes 
Armenios rumpam, et sic auxilio meo 
Corbulo Parthos vincere poterit." 

Haec verba ubi legit, Septimus ita se 
misere compellavit : " eheu ! 6 puer in-

·felicissime ! haec altera Livi fa.hula est, 
u_t suspicor. sed, si potero, Hannibalem 
sme mora quaeram. illum quidem facile 
agnoscam, quia altero est oculo captus : 
aliud tamen erit invenire acetum." 
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Septimus finds Hannibal, recognising him by his one eye. 
Hannibal at first makes as if to kill the boy, mistaking him, 
in spite of his English dress,for one of the hated Romans. 
Septimus puts on a bold front. 

13. Felicissime res evenit. centum solum 
pass us processerat puer, cum virum procul 

" One blow will finish you " 

conspexit, qui gradu celeri adveniebat. 
Septimus autem, dum alter appropinquat, 
visum eius laetus spectabat. advena enim 
altero oculo erat captus, nee Romanus 
esse videbatur. itaque magna voce eum 
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puer procul compellavit : " o advena, si 
Hannibal ille praeclarissimus es, gradum 
siste, precor, et animum adverte." 

Constitit alter et " quis tu es " inquit 
" qui Hannibalem Romana voce com
pellas ? " deinde, ubi Septimum con
spexit, oculus eius unus furore insano 
ardet ; gladium dextra comprehendit ; 
ilico ante puerum ·attonitum stat. " o 
stirps scelestissima," inquit " etiam-ne in 
inf eris me lacessere au des ? sed nemo 
Roma.nus impune me unquam laces
sivit. uno icti1, quamvis umbra, ego te 
sternam.'' - et gladium fulgentem de
strinxit. 

Septimus autem intrepidus manet. 
" feri igitur, o Hannibal," inquit " sed 
nihil efficere poteris. ego vivus inter um
bras veni et ex umbris vivus resurgere 
possum : tu umbra es inanis, et umbra 
quidem cum vivo frustra pugnabit." 

Hannibal primo nihil respondit ; deinde 
gladium demisit, et risu parvo " baud 
ignavus es, o puer," inquit ; " sed Romani 
paene omnes sunt fortissimi. crudeles 
se praebent et improbos ; aliena bona 
ferunt diripiuntque ; fidem saepe violant ; 
scelera omnia contra ius fasque admittunt. 
virtutem tamen maximam semper osten
dunt." 
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Septimus autem, qui multas de Hanni
balis ipsius virtute fabulas legerat, " et 
tu ipse " inquit " o Hannibal, magna vir
tute contra Romanos olim pugnavisti." 
" verum dicis, o puer " respondit alter. 
" sed nullo modo fortius ego vixi quam 
Regulus ille qui morte sua fidem servavit. 
audi, o puer ; fabulam Reguli tibi prius 
narrabo. 

Hannibal tells the story of Regulus, whom he commends, 
though an enemy, for his bravery. 

14. " Fabula mihi a patre Hamilcare 
narrata est ; nam in primo hello haec 
res evenit, quam ipse non vidi. Regulus, 
imperator Romanus, toto cum exercitu 
a Carthaginiensibus superatus, se suos
que nulla condicione dedere coactus est. 
deinde Carthaginem ad patres Punicos 
ductus est; qui captivum Romam his verbis 
redire iusserunt : ' si tuis verbis adducti 
Romani pacem facient, o Regule, veniam 
tibi dabimus : si non eis persuadebis, hue 
sine mora revenies.' et Regulus, ante
quam liberatus est, per deos omnes sic 
iuravit: ' nisi Romanis persuadere potero, 
Roma Carthaginem sine mora reveniam.' 

" Romae autem in senatum introductus, 
patribus non ad pacem sed ad bellum 
persuadere temptavit. ' turpissime ' in-
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quit ' exercitus meus victus est captusque ; 
turpis ego captivus turpibus cum verbis ad 
vos missus sum. audite, patres, et de
decus Romanum velut vestris oculis ipsi 
videte. signa armaque Romana Punicis 
delubris affixa sunt ; civium Romanorum 
bracchia loris Punicis religabantur. ipse 
ea vidi, et prae pudore vix vos tueri 
possum. itaque vos iubeo, patres, dedecus 
meum omne Punico sanguine expiare.' 

"His verbis patres maxime commoti, 
hello etiam magis incumbere constituerunt. 
tum quidem omnes amici, uxor miserrima, 

"As I have sworn, so shall I do. Farewell for ever." 
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!iberi carissimi Regulum lacrimis precibus
que Romae retinere studuerunt ; sed ille 
eis graviter sic respondit : ' ne vestris 
quidem vocibus retinebor, nee lacrimis 
nee precibus vestris animus meus muta
bitur. ut enim iuravi, ita faciam. itaque 
lacrimas omittite, o amid, et in aeternum 
valete.' 

" Statim Carthaginem discessit; Cartha
giniensihus iratis se dedidit ; paucis post . 
diehus supplicio crudelissimo necatus 
est." 

To the story Hannibal adds that" the only thing he had 
against Regulus was that he was a Roman." Although 
Septimus hastens to point out that he is not a Roman, he 
fails to win Hannibal's assistance. 

I 5. HANNIBAL : iustus erat ille et fortis, o 
puer ; sed propter hoc iinum 
Regulum non amavi, quod 
erat Romanus. nunc quoque 
propter idem non amo te, o 
Septime. nam pater meus 
Hamilcar, ubi olim rem divi
nam faciebat, me ad aram 
admovit et iure-iurando ob
strinxit : his verbis iuravi 
" nunquam amicus ero populi 
Romani." et te, o Septime, 
quanquam veste nova rem dis-
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simulare temptas, vox tamen 
Romanum mihi pronuntiat. 

SEPTIMUS: sed non ego sum Romanus, o 
Hannibal. 

HANNIBAL : at vox tua Romana est. 
SEPTIMUS: e Britannia Romam vem; 

miro modo traductus sum. 
HANNIBAL: ubi haec Britannia est? 

nomen illud non prius audivi. 
SEPTIMUS : insula est, o Hannibal, in mari 

magno ultra Hispaniam et 
Galliam posita. 

HANNIBAL : de insula tali fabulae incertae 
a mercatoribus olim mihi nar
rabantur ; sed de te mihi 
plura die, o puer. 

Ibi, postquam Septimus omnia de se 
narravit, Hannibal ita respondit : " mira 
est fabula, o Septime ; sed, nisi fallor, vera. 
a me tamen nunquam adiuvaberis. nam 
etsi non ipse Romanus es, a Romanis hue 
missus es: immo, si recte audivi, Ro
manorum omnium scelestissimus te misit. 
si autem acetum a me tibi dabitur, ego, 
hostis infestissimus, inter socios amic5s
que populi Romani numerabor. abscede 
igitur, o Septime ; sed hoc consilium ab 
amico Hannibale accipe: optimum acetum 
in tabernis Italicis invenies, quod pro vino 
ibi venditur." 
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Quod ubi dixit, in tenebras discessit. 
Septimus solus in umbris denuo relictus 
est. 

Septimus, left by Hannibal, is in despair, but he is 
approached by two people who appear friendly, particu
larly when they hear how Hannibal has failed him. 

16. " 6 Hannibal" exclamat Septimus 
"o Hannibal!" nee plura dixerat, cum voce 
irata territus est. accucurrit enim gladio 
stricto vir sexaginta circiter annos natus, 
qui semel atque iterum clamavit : " ubi est 
Hannibal ? ubi est iste homo omnium in
visissimus?" virum alterum, paucis annis 
minorem, secum trahebat: is librum dextra 
tenebat ac libellum legere potius quam 
Hannibalem quaerere manifeste cupiebat. 

Septimus territus se celare conabatur ; 
sed, dum advenarum alter librum legit, 
alter puerum conspexit et sic compellavit : 
"tu ergo Hannibalem vocas? sed quis es 
et qualem chartam manil portas?" 

Respondit puer : " Septimus sum ; hac 
in charta labores difficillimi sunt inscripti, 
quos a N erone principe perficere cogor. 
sex sunt labores numero, quorum tertium 
male perfeci ; nam Hannibal me male 
decepit." 

Alter autem ( qui Scipio African us erat 
nomine) " haec " inquit " haec est notis

G 
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sima illa fides Punica. Hannibalem hanc 
ob rem castigare vehementer cupio, sicut 
prius eum v1c1. sed tempore ego haec 
perficiam : nunc te, si tertius tuus labor 
peractus est, ad quartum, 6 Septime, 
pergere oportet." 

Haec ubi dixit, ad amicum suum se 
convertit. " 6 Africanille " inquit " hue 
veni ; Homerum tandem relinque, et 
N eronis scripta hac ex charta lege ac 
puerum miserrimum adiuva. et haec for
tasse Graece scripta sunt." cui alter : 
" Graece-ne scripta ? Graece scripta 
legere mihi opus erit suavissimum." 
Septimus chartam statim ei tradit. 

Septimus investigates with Scipio Africanus Major and 
Scipio Africanus Minor, his companion, the nature of his 
next labour. They discover that it concerns the famous 
M. Porcius Cato. 

17. MINOR: sed haec non Graece scripta 
sunt. 

MAJOR: 

MINOR: 

at lege, 
scripta. 
studet. 

etiamsi Persice sunt 
scire emm puer 

Persicos odi, pater, apparatus. 
sed hie non iocis locus est. 
audi 1g1tur : " ego Nero 
Claudius Caesar Drusus Ger
manicus domum auream et 
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MAJOR: 
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magnificentissimam aedificare 
constitui. ... " 
itaque monumentum aere 
perennius construetur ; etiam 
sceleribus eius erit maius. 
" palatium nunc habito, quod 
dignitati meae impar est. nova 
autem domus cuncta alia aedi
ficia magnitudine et magnifi
centia superabit; a monte 
Palatino usque ad Esquilias 
extendetur ." 
a quo custodes ipsi custodien
tur ? homo insanire videtur. 
confiteor. sed audi verb a 
quae sequuntur, et magis mirii
beris. " in hortis fundum 
amplum colere mihi placet. 
a Catone igitur, agricola om
nium peritissimo, consilium 
pete, et omnia, quae fundo 
sunt necessaria,mihi renuntia." 
si deus hominem perdere 
cupit, prius dementat: Neronis 
dementia eum paene perditum 
monstrat. 
a Catone consilia quaerere
hoc opus, hie labor est. Cato 
tamen gravissimus, Nero om
nium est hominum levissimus. 
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SEPTIMUS : mihi autem hoc opus legatum 
est ; me hie labor premit ; ego 
difficultatem omnem patiar. 

MINOR : queri non tempus est. 
mentem aequam rebus in 
arduis serva. nos te adiuva
bimus, duo Scipiones, viri 
praeclarissimi. 

Cato himself appears, whereupon Africanus Major tact
fully departs. The other two greet the newcomer, and ask 
his help. But Cato is obsessed with the idea of destroying 
Carthage, which makes the conversation difficult. 

18. MAJOR : quis hie 

" Though he walks on earth 
his head's among the clouds" 

est, qui hue solus 
ingreditur? dum 
procedit, contio
nari videtur. 

SEPTIMUS : mihi qui
dem de via erra
visse vis us est. 
sed nunc recta via 
nobis accedit. 

MINOR : in solo in
greditur, sed ca put 
inter nubila con
di t ; tam alta cogi
tare videtur. 

MAJOR: sed Marcus 
Porcius Cato est, 
mihi quidem ini-
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- . . m1c1ss1m us, 

quia Graecae 
res mihi pla
cent, sed tibi 
amicissimus, 
mi fili, quia 
Carthaginem 
delevisti. me-
lius erit, si 
ego quam 
celerrime dis
ced am. t ii 
autem mane; 
et si poteris, ,,,, 
consilium de 
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re rustica a Catone discere 
conare. 

MINOR : salve, 6 Cato ! hie puer con
silium a te petit. 

SEPTIMUS : princeps Nero fund um in 
hortis suis ornare constituit. 
quare die mihi, quaeso, quae 
£undo necessaria sunt ? et uncle 
princeps ea adipisci potest ? 
sic enim te rogare sum iussus. 

CATO: fundum in horto ! absurdum 
est. delenda est Carthago. 

MINOR : tempora miitantur. hie modus 
est Graecus, fundum in horto 
colere. 
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Graecia capta ferum victorem 
cepit : Roma iampridem urbs 
Graeca est. quando ad mores 
antiquos regredientur Romani? 
delenda est Carthago. 
sed etiam tu litteras Graecas 
senex gustavisti, quanquam 
patrem meum eandem ob 
causam culpabas. 
ille semper Graeculus fuit, 
semper praepostera dicebat. 
delenda est Carthago. 

The conversation continues, but it soon appears that Cato 
is in no fit condition to give advice on anything. Finally 
Cato goes off in a fury, because Septimus makes fun of the 
story of his grandson's Stoic suicide. 

19. SEPTIMUS (to Africanus): quoties eadem 
verba de Carthagine a sene isto 
insano pronuntiabuntur ? 

MINOR (to Septimus) : alia dicit, alia 
sentit ; quippe mentem sanam 
in corpore sano non habet. 
( To Cato) ego avusque meus 
a Vergilio, poeta, si quis alius, 
Romano, laudibus ad astra 
tollebamur. 

SEPTIMUS : et ego laudes istas legi : 
" Scipiades, duo fulmina 
belli." 
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illud absurdissimum est-duo 
fulmina belli ex hominibus 
Graeculis eflicere ! delenda est 
Carthago. 
at ego Carthaginem delevi, mi 
Porci. sententiam tuam secu
tus sum ; iussu populi Romani 
solitudinem in Africa feci, et 
ill am prof ecto Romani pacem 
appellaverunt. sed nunc 
puerum miserrimum adiuva, si 
poteris ; de fundo consilium 
ei da, quod princeps Nero ate 
qu_ae~it:.. 
prmc1pes 
delectant. 
cipatus. 

Catonem minime 
delendus est prin-

eheu, o Septime ! tempus teri
tur, sed Cato semper se eun
dem praebet ; tyrannos odit, 
reipublicae favet. 
Uticae in Africa res facta est, 
quae et republica et Catone 
digna fuit. Marcus Porcius 
Cato, nepos meus, summa vir
tute ibi se interfecit. 
se interfecit ? sua manu ? at 
qua.re ita egit ? mihi quidem 
stultissimum esse videtur-· 
mortem sibi consciscere. 
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reipublicae causam in Africa 
sustentabat. ibi, a Caesaris 
militibus undique interceptus, 
non de sua sed de reipublicae 
salute desperabat. itaque salva 
adhuc republica se interfecit, 
et victus tamen Caesarem vicit. 
delendus est Caesar. 
6 stultitiam ! 
immo vero tu stultus es. ad 
corvos, 6 puer improbe. prin
cipes, reges, tyrannos odi ; 
apparatus Graecos odi. con
silium igitur ab alio quaere ; 
nee tu a Catone iuvaberis, nee 
Nero. delenda est Carthago, 
delenda Graecia, delendus 
Nero, delendus tu ! 
egressus est Cato iratus. 
quartus tuus labor iam per
fectus est, sed m:ale. age, quid 
de quinto in charta est 
scriptum? 

Septimus learns that his fifth labour is to collect the 
signature of the next greatest Roman to Nero. Accom
panied by Scipio, he approaches a small knot of men in the 
distance. Cicero steps out and addresses him. 

20. Septimus autem, qui de quinto 
labore iam cognoscere cupiebat, chartam 
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rursus evolvit, et antequam alter abire 
poterat, haec verba celeriter recitavit : 

" Ego Nero Claudius Caesar Drusus 
Germanicus, sine dubio Romanorum 
omnium sum praeclarissimus. sed eius 
Romani, qui post me est praeclarissimus, 
chirographum videre volo." haec ille reci
tavit : Africanus autem " sed hoc omnium 
est facillimum, o puer," inquit. " ut enim 
nuper te iuvare conatus sum, ita nunc 
iterum te iuvabo. si tibi stilus est et 
tabula, meum chirographum statim tibi 
inscribam ; sic laborem tuum facile per
ficere poteris.'' 

Sed, quia Septimo nee stilus erat nee 
tabula, amb6 profecti sunt, ut ea adipi
scerentur. nee longe progressi erant, cum 
coetum hominum viderunt, qui in valle 
inter se colloquebantur. ibi African us 
" progredere mecum " inquit " 6 puer ; ab 
his stilum peteinus et sine dubio adipisce
mur. nam Marcum Tullium Ciceronem, 
Cnaeum Pompeium Magnum, Lucium 
Cornelium Sullam, Quintum Horatium 
Flaccum conspicere mihi videor, aliosque 
nonnullos, qui domi militiaeve olim 
eminebant." 

Ipsos autem, dum appropinquant, Mar
cus Cicero primus compellavit. Septi
mus ilium facile agnovit, quia Londinii in 
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ludo oratoris illius imaginem saep1ss1me 
viderat. caput ei magnum in cervice gracili 
positum erat : quoad silebat, minime pul
cher erat ; sed simul ac loqui coepit, vox 
eius gravis et canora aures midi dulcedine 
delenire poterat. is nunc eos est ad
locutus. 

They converse with Cicero. The title of "greatest" is 
disputed. Cicero proposes that they have a competition, 
to see who has most justice in his claim. 

21. CICERO : quid tu vis, 6 Africane, et 
quid hie puer sibi vult ? 

AFRICANUS : puer Septimus est nomine ; 
vivus in inferis labores Her
culeos perficere iussus est ab 
eo, qui Romanorum omnium 
est praeclarissimus. 

CICERO : inepte dicis, 6 Africane. prae
clarissimi Romanorum omnes 
perierunt. sed ea praeter
mitto ; quid nunc, quaeso ? 

AFRICANUS : stilum et tabulam requiri
mus; nam huic puero chiro
graphum meum tabulae in
scribere volo. 

Cicero autem ad comites suos conversus 
est. " stilum tabulamque " inquit " 6 
Flacce, no bis adfer, si vis. aged um ! 
accipe tu, o Africane. sed antequam 
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accipies, die nobis : quare chirographum 
ita vis scribere ? pecilnias-ne acceptas 
refers ? an colligere so let puer chiro
grapha ? " cui Africanus " maxime erras, 

" ... wants the signature of the next most famous Roman " 

o Tulli," inquit "si ita putas. huius 
pueri dominus Romanorum praeclarissi
mum se vocat; sed eius Romani, qui post 
ipsum est praeclarissimus, chirographum 
quaerit. itaque ego .... " 
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Nee plura dixit. alii risu, alii 1ra con
clamaverunt. nonnulli stilum tabulamque 
ipsi rapere conabantur. ea autem Cicero 
supra caput sustulit, et magna voce voces 
alias compressit : " di immortales ! quid 
vultis, Quirites ? iustum certamen omnes 
instituere debemus : qui sua facta ostendet 
praeclarissima, is .. tum suum chirographum 
iustissime inscribere videbitur. certamen 
in vicem inibimus ; verbis facta probabi
mus ; tu, o puer, eris arbiter ; dis meliora 
placebunt." 

The shades dispute for the title. Scipio, Marius, Sulla, 
all in turn put forward their claim. 

22. AFRICANUS : ego primus mea facta enu
merabo ; nam nemo vestrum 
me natu maior est, ut mihi 
videtur. 

SEPTIMUS : die igitur ; tu causam age 
tuam. 

AFRICANUS : ego scilicet Carthaginem 
delevi, quae annos paene cen
tum et viginti imperio Ro
mano restiterat ; quae duobus 
bellis superata, belli eventum 
accipere noluit ; quae denique 
Romanis semel atque iterum 
exitium minata est. hanc ego 
delevi. N umantiam quoque 
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delevi, quam urbem nemo 
nisi ego capere potuit. ita
que duae maximaeque gentes 
imperio Romano opera mea 
sunt additae. 

MARIUS (interrupting) : at vos, di immor
tales, talem avertite calami
tatem : est enim calamitas 
maxima, si tu, o Africane, 
alterius palmam surripere 
audes. nam ego ipse Afri
cam rei Roma.nae addidi, ubi 
Iugurtham, regem ferocissi
mum, bello domui. praeterea 
barbarorum gentes, Cimbri 
Teutonesque, a quibus Ro
mani multum vexati erant, 
duobus maximis proeliis a 
me fusi fugatique sunt. 

SULLA: st! tace, o Gai Mari, et ad 
mulos tuos redi. tu enim non 
R6man6rum omnium sed 
centurionum fuisti praeclar
issimus. in uno homine, 
Iulio Caesare, multos ego 
Marios vidi. . non tu, sed ego 
regem Iugurtham in vincula 
conieci. Felici mihi cog
nomen additum est, quia 
proelio nunquam superatus 
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sum; ego Samnites istos, 
socios tuos, omnes delevi ; 
ego Mithridatem, regem 
Ponticum, hostem reipublicae 
acerrimum, arma infesta 
deponere coegi. 

At this point Pompey the Great tries to interrupt Sulla 
and claim the title for himself, but he in turn is inter
rupted by Cicero, making a similar claim. Catiline 
however silences them all by urging that the greatest 
Roman is Caesar, who is not among them. 

23. Tum • Pompei us, cui Magno fuit 
cognomen, Sullam verbis asperrimis in
crepare coepit : Sullae enim verba aegre 
ferebat, quod sibi ipse praeclarissimus esse 
videbatur. sed Cicero voce canora conten
tionem illam facile sedavit : 
CICERO : et tu tace, 6 Magne, tiique 

ipse, 6 Felix. alter enim ves
trum misere per sicarii manum 
periit ; alter autem rempubli
cam infelicissimam sicariis 
suis prodidit. quid ·? nonne 
ego civitatem e periculo 
maxima mea priidentia et con
siliis servavi ? itaque vera dixi 
cum canebam ' 6 fortiinatam 
natam me consule Romam l ' 

CATILINE (interrupting) : quousque abiitere 
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patientia nostra, o Maree Tulli? 
garrulus es et in inferis, et 
verb a factis anteponere mavis. 
tu, quanquam umbra es, 
potestatem etiam nunc affectas: 

" None of us is worthy of this title" 

ego, quern potestatis cupido 
perdidit, potestatem nunc prae
termitto. Romanorum prae
clarissimus vocari nolo. nemo 
enim nostrum nomine illo est 
dignus: unus inter omnes 
Romanos sapientia et virtute, 
consiliis et factis, domi mili
tiaeque semper eminebit. ego, 
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qui vivus mentiri malebam, 
vera nunc mortuus dic6. si 
emm, 6 puer infelicissime, 
virum vere praeclarissimum 
quaeris, hie nihil proficere 
potes. is enim qui praeclaris
simus est, non inter umbras 
sed in stellis numeratur; Iulio 
Caesari ei nomen est. 

Conticuere omnes : aut pudore aut 
metii aut invidia continebantur ; nee plura 
dicere volebant. tum silentio abire 
paulatim incipiunt, et dum in tenebras illi 
evanescunt, Septimus denuo ad chartam 
suam se convertit. 

Septimus finds himself confronted with his last labour. 
He has to secure somehow the pen of the poet Vergil. He 
meets a fat little man who seems friendly, and they talk. 
Septimus does not know that it is the poet Horace. 

24. Charta multum iam trita est, cum 
puer haec in ea breviter scripta legit : " ego 
Nero Claudius Caesar Drusus Germanicus, 
post Vergilium poeta R6man6rum sum 
doctissimus. invidia autem rumpor, quod 
primam palmam tulit Vergilius. stilum 
igitur Vergilii ab inferis mihi aufer ; ita 
Vergilium versibus meis ego vincam." 

Legerat haec, et tristis progrediebatur, 
ubi auribus sonum excepit et hominem in 
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agr6 parvo conspexit. praeter pedes eius 
rivulus a colle vicino in campum desiliebat, 
ipse supinus sub arbore opaca iacebat ; 
hilaris erat aspectu, rotundus corpore, ore 
rubicundus. ubi autem puerum vidit, ne 
capillum quidem capitis movit, sed supinus 
sic eum adlocutus est. 
HORACE : herba mihi somno mollior est ; 

rivi murmura sop6rem mihi 
afferunt ; surgere nolo. 

SEPTIMUS : quietem labori recte anteponis. 
sed tu beatam sortem aequo 
fers animo : ego malignam 
ferre non possum. 

HORACE: noli desperare. maxima pueris 
reverentia debetur. itaque 
opem tibi libenter feram, si 
nullo labore id facere potero. 

SEPTIMUS : sed, mihi crede, difficillimum 
erit nullo labore laborem per
ficere meum. et labor omn:a 
vincit, nisi a magistr6 me6 in 
ludo male deceptus sum ; nam 
et mane et vesperi ille ' labor 
omnia vincit ' decantabat. 

HORACE : ludorum magistri omnium 
hominum pessimi sunt; lit
terarum studium ridiculos 
homines facit. ego autem con
silia, quae non prius audita 

H 
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sunt, virginibus puerisque 
canto. 

SEPTIMUS : Pandora curiosior sum factus ; 
paene mihi persuasum est ; 
doctrinas novas au dire ardeo. 
itaque mihi pare, si vis, et vitae 
tuae rationem brevi explica. 

Horace explains his way of life, and incidentally makes a 
reference to his friend Vergil; and in this way Septimus 
gets some valuable information. 

2 5. HORACE : istud verbum ' brevi ' bene 
dictum est. neque enim 
orator sum nee ludi magister ; 
et longas orationes odio summo 
odi. multum igitur in parvo 
a me dicetur. homines, dum 
docent, discunt, et ego hoc 
didici : CARPE DIEM. eundem 
diem bis vivere non potes ; 
praesenti igitur tempo re 
fruere ; futuro a stultis credi
tur. is felix fuit, qui rerum 
naturam scientia comprehen- • 
dere potuit : felicior tamen 
erit, qui beate vivere discet. a 
me quidem beatissime vivitur. 

SEPTIMUS : fortunate senex ! sed quid est 
beate vivere ? 

HORACE : meam vitae rationem imita-
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beris, si vere vi tam beatam 
consequi vis. mihi enim mos 
est non amplius ii.nam horam 
cotidie fodere aut arare ; nam 
et poeta sum et agricola. re-

" I lie on my back, meditate much and write a little " 

liquum autem diem supinus 
in herba recubo ; plii.rima ibi 
meditor, pauca scribo, dum 
servus mihi vinum Falernum 
aut Caecubum cum cibo mini
strat. sic itur ad astra. 

SEPTIMUS : non tibi invideo ; miror magis, 
si t~:~pi,}p'Se vivere potes. 

- ", !I 
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feram, nemo 
poterit. 

HORACE: 

deus nobis haec 
otia feci t, u t 
Vergilius, ami
cus meus, dicere 
solebat. 
SEPTIMUS: 
Vergilium-ne 
dixisti? ubi 
est V ergili us ? 
ego Vergilium 
diligentissime 
quaero. si emm 
stilum Vergilii 
ab inferis au-

mihi nocere 

hac de re nescio ; sed Vergi
lium saltem facillime invenies, 
si meo consilio uteris. ille in 
hoc loco non V ergilius vocatur 
sed Tityrus ; ille, sicut ego, 
sub tegmine fagi recubat ; 
imam faciem barba longa cela
vit-propter inimicorum sae
vitiam. sed de hoc posthac 
certior fies : nunc, si stilum 
eius adipisci tam vehementer 
cupis, festina. vale igitur, et 
si quando labor durus vel tri-
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stitia te corripiet, his verbis te 
consolare : ' dabit deus his 
quoque finem ! ' 

Septimus follows Horace's hint and finds V ergil singing 
under a tree. 

26. Puer quam celerrime proficiscitur, 
sed triginta tantum passus processerat, cum 
sic rem secum reputare coepit: "huius, 
qui mihi tam benigne subvenit, ne nomen 
quidem scio." redibat igitur (nam illud 
cognoscere volebat); sed Quintus Horatius 
Flaccus (id enim ei nomen fuit) supinus 
somno gravi stertebat. itaque de integro 
puer tristis profectus est. 

Subito autem a sinistra fit 
sonitus; ad sonitum Septimus 
oculos convertit. ibi homo, 
qui pastoris in modum ves
titus erat et barbam promis
sam habebat, sub fago recu
bans sua carmina canebat. 
Septimus, dum progreditur, 
ipse verba capere poterat : 
'torva leaena lupumsequitur, 
lupus ipse capellam ' et 'a! 
Corydon, Corydon ! quae 
te dementia cepit ? ' cui " You can't deceive 
Septimus "te potius" inquit me, Vergil" 
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'' dementia cepit, o V ergili ; qui pastoris 
habitu et barba longa celatus es et sic 
puerum miserum decipere conaris. sed 
non me decepisti." 

Vergil has to confess his identity, and is speaking of his 
" enemies," when the conversation is cut short by the 
entrance of the horrid goddess Hecate. Septimus forgets 
his errand, and makes the quickest possible exit from the 
Underworld, hardly knowing how he arrives back into the 
light. 

27. VERGILIUS : 6 sceleste, non Vergilius 
ego sum, sed Tityrus. 
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SEPTIMUS: mentiris. homo corpore 
rotundus, ore rubicundus, de 
fraude tua me certiorem 
fecit. 

VERGILIUS: eius ad aures omnia afferun
tur ; rem igitur confiteor ; 
inimicos meos decipere vole
barn ; quam ob rem pas
toris habitu et longa barba 
utebar. 

SEPTIMUS : sed qui qualesque sunt inimici 
tui? 

VERGILIUS : permulti sunt ; pauc6s tantum 
enumerabo. primum poetae 
Graeci, Theocritus, Hesiodus, 
Homerus, me accusant, quod 
in operibus meis versus 
Graecos Latina lingua imitatus 
suni. deinde Romanorum 

poetae mihi in
vident, quod 
melius eis cane
bam. 

SEPTIMUS : ululae 
cum cycnis cantu 
certaverunt, sed 
cycni vicerunt. 

VERGILIUS : omnia 
quidem in dies 
peiora fiunt; sed Septimus heard no more ... 
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nunc Hecate canes suas mihi 
immisit, quod puer quidam, 
Septimus nomine, ad inferos 
descendere ausus est. is enim 
( sic dea affirmat) haec verb a 
meo in libro legit : ' facilis 
descensus Averni.' ego igitur 
pro puero scelestissimo poenas 
dare cogor. 

Vix ea locutus est, cum canum latratum 
ambo audiverunt. irruit dea foeda, hor
rida, livida colore, oculis fulgentibus ; et 
canes dirissimae circa earn latrabant. illa 
ad Septimum statim cum t5t6 grege con
tendit. " tu-ne " inquit" tu-ne mea regna 
turbare audes ? " Septimus nihil plus 
audivit, sed cursu quam celerrime se ab
stulit. unum diem unamque noctem sibi 
visus est currere ; per tenebras usque 
proruit. Vergilii stilique eius prorsus est 
oblitus ; oblitus est omnium ; nee viam, 
qua evasit, unquam cognovit, donec miro 
quodam modo ad lucem adventum est. ibi 
vix tandem speluncae in ostio respiravit. 

Septimus gathers his wits and decides that he must see 
what Nero now has to say. He has almost reached 
the city when he meets an old and reverend man, who 
warns him not to pass its gates. 

28. Speluncae in ostio puer diu iacebat; 
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nares offendit odor taeterrimus. somn6 
tandem experrectus, languoris etlassitudinis 
statim obliviscitur : labores infectos in men
tern revocat. '' re infecta '' in quit '' ad Nero
nem rediturus sum. sed redire quoniam 
prorsus necesse est, regrediar, ut rem totam 
Caesari confitear.'' 

. . . a horrid smell in his nostrils 

His dictis, squalidus ut erat, statim 
proficisci, cursu festinare, ut iter longum 
quam brevissimo tempore conficeret. mox 
ad urbem pulcherrimam perventum est. 

Capuam scilicet venerat, quern locum 
Septimus non agnovit, neque ver6 cives 
animadvertit, qui puerum per vicos festi
nantem mirabantur. vix tamen ab urbe 
exierat, cum viator quidam, misericordia 
motus, eum curru suo excepit. inde 
pariter curru vecti aliquamdiu ire perge
bant. proximo autem die, itinere plerum-
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que iam confecto, ubi locum non procul 
ab urbe distantem attigerunt, alter alterum 
valere iussit. tum Septimus pede pro
cessit, ut N eroni ea quae gesserat nuntiaret. 
paulum tamen progressus, senem gravem 
et augustum appropinquantem conspexit : 
is eum appellat et sic loqui coepit. 

The old man turns out to be Paul, who tells Septimus of 
the Fire at Rome and the persecution of the Christians. 
Septimus is somewhat discouraged. 

29. SENEX: quo ruis, infelix? si Romam 
petis, noli festinare. nam 
urbem, quae fuit, non invenies: 
quod invenies, id tibi displice
bit. 

SEPTIMUS : me miserum ! itinere iam 
paene perfecto, reverti moles
tum est. sed quid accidit ? 
die mihi, o senex; per deos 
te obsecro. 

SENEX : deos-ne dixisti ? unus est 
deus : plures colere, haec 
prava superstitio est. 

SEPTIMUS : pravissima scilicet : sed de illo 
ne contendamus. tu vero quis 
es et uncle venisti ? num 
Britannicus es ? 

SENEX : immo civis Roma.nus sum ; 
mihi nomen est Paulo. ego 
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comitesque mei deum unicum 
et vere omnipotentem vene
ramur. nu per autem res nobis 
exitiosissima accidit. nam 
paucos abhinc dies incendium 
maximum coortum est et 
aedificia permulta solo aequa
vit ; id mihi in mentem venerat 
cum antea dixi ' urbem quae 
fuit non invenies.' 

SEPTIMUS : esto. sed qua.re displicebit id 
quod in urbe inveniam ? 

SENEX : quippe cum ceteris aedificiis 
publicis privatisque domus 
Neronis igni correpta est; ipse, 
haec molestissime ferens, 
servos emisit, ut incendii 
auctores exquireret. 

Sep ti mus would have liked to hear more before making up 
his mind what to do next, but he is given no time to think. 
He is seized by Nero's agents who suddenly appear, and 
carried off for an interview with Nero. 

30. Septimus plura audire cupiebat, ut 
ipse poenas tam diras vitaret. senex autem 
" noli " inquit " malis cedere : et servet te 
Deus." tum puer, turba hominum procul 
visa, ubi Paulus statim se recepit, abire et 
ipse sibi proposuit. nam sic secum rem 
reputabat : " hos homines, quos video, 
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haud dubie emisit Caesar, ut me ad sup
plicium abripiant." reputantem autem 
cunctantemque eum homines violenter 
corripuerunt. illi deinde per vicos ad 
Palatium Neronis puerum, catenis vinctum, 
duxerunt, ut imperatori traderent. 

Septimus, per vicos progrediens, omnia 
mutata videt, omnia ferme igni deleta : 
coram Nerone introductus, ipsum 
Neronem mutatum percepit. nam ille, 
qui prius et crudelis et facetus fuit, nunc, 
ferae similis, torvo et minaci vultu instabat; 
qui simul ac Septimum conspexit "tu-ne" 
inquit " ab inferis reversus es, me vexa
turus ? sed haud impune me lacesses, 
quoniam supplicium tibi paratum habeo 
exquisitum." hoc dicto crudelissime sub
risit. Septimus vero, de laboribus suis 
infectis eum docere frustra conatus, in 
carcerem demissus est. 

Next morning Septimus is dragged bound through the 
streets to the Circus where he finds what his punishment 
is to be. In the face of death he looks to Nero for mercy, 
but in vain. 

31. Postridie custodes puerum educunt et 
vinctum per vicos avehunt, ut poenas claret. 
vulgus autem in vicis frequentissimis 
puerum illudere, maledicta congerere. 
Septimus, graviter perturbatus, nihil re-
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spondere, oculos solo defixos tenere, donec 
subito clamore attonitus suspexit. multi
tudinem hominum undique circumstan
tium vidit, qui inter se nitebantur, ut 

The crowd mocked and cursed : he hung his head 

titulum legerent muro affixum. Septimus 
praeteriens pauca tantum verba legere 
potuit : " Septimus, portentum Britanni
cum, nuper ab inferis regressus . . . 
pugnabit." his lectis mox cum custodibus 
ad Circum advenit. 

Ibi, postquam multos spectatores sed 
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neminem amicum animadvertit, hoc 
tantum sibi locutus est : " ne desperemus : 
fortuna enim semper est comes virtutis." 
ea locutus consedit. 

Tum iniit lanista, ut gladium, clipeum, 
galeam ei claret ; et, ubi Septimus arma 
cepit, " tu " inquit " secutor eris ; sequere 
ergo impigerrime, ut hoste interfecto salvus 
evadas." hoc dicto, in arenam puerum 
miserrimum propulit. 

Nee mora, sed homo grandis, rete et 

" What are you running for ? " 
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pugione armatus, in Septimum infertur : 
is aliquid temporis attonitus stetit. tum, 
altero sequente, per arenam hue illuc 
passim discurrebat. retiarius semel atque 
iterum, rete sublato, instabat, iam iam eum 
oppressurus ; sed Septimus paene e mani
bus eius praeter spem elabitur. interim 
populus irata voce exclamat : " sequere, 
secutor, sequere ! " " quid fugis ? " " ad 
corvos ! " "in malam crucem ! " "ad 
leones ! ". consistere puer exanimatus, 
pronus corruere, mortem expectare. 
deinde, altero pugionem supra tollente, ad 
Neronem oculos convertit, misericordiam 
implorans : is, pollice verso, plaudente 
populo, " iugula " inquit. Septimus 
oculos clausit, tot labores morte turpi 

that was w1iefe thi niglitihari ;~ncf~d. 
Septimus could still hear the cries of the popu
lace, and still see Nero's cruel leer. That was 
the kind of thing that it was hard to forget. 
But he was not afraid any more. This was 
the Museum, not the arena, and here was his 
Uncle Julius. He did not look much like Julius 
Caesar, after all. There was the bust of Caesar, 
up there,-that stern man. He had been look
ing at the busts before he went to sleep, and 
that was what had started it all. There was a 
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fat man too, the one he had taken for Nero. 
He shivered as he thought of Nero. Those 
Romans were very much alive. But he did not 
mind a bit now. It had been a very good trip 
till the end, and that had been rather too ex
citing. He thought he might look up Nero 
and one or two of the others in his Roman 
History books. 

He turned to meet his uncle. " Hello, 
Uncle," he said ; " I'm afraid I have been 
asleep. But I've had a most marvellous dream. 
Listen to this. . . . " 

They went out talking. 
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I 

I 

ex adverso, " in front of him." 
donec ... praestringebant, "until the sun's rays 

began to dazzle his eyes." 
res ... mira erat, "the whole business was strange, 

however." 
nisi. After a negative word (nihil), translate " except." 
pergere ... non desinit, "did not cease to advance," 

i.e. " 'went on and on." 

2 

qua via ducebat, "where the road led." 
ubi ... advenit. For the tense see Ams D (ii). 

Translate " When he had," etc. 
eo, " to that place." 
Appius Claudius, censor 312 B.c. The two censors had 

charge of (among other things)" public works." Appius, 
as censor, built the Appian Way (named after him), 
which was the main road from Rome south to Capua. 
On the map you will see that it was later extended to the 
modern Brindisi, on the Adriatic coast. 

raedae opera, lit. " with the aid of a carriage " : '" in a 
two-seater," as we should say. 

3 

nonne. See Ams G (a). Nonne introduces a question 
expecting the answer " yes." 

tunica, paenula. The tunica was a sort of shirt, usually 
sleeveless, worn under the toga (see below). The paenula 
was a cloak worn when travelling, together with the 
pilleum, a cloth cap. The stranger explains that he is 

113 I 
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a traveller (viator) making a journey abroad, away from 
home. 

Londinii, " in London." Locative. See Arns F (ii) (b). 
toga. The toga was the ordinary Roman " wear" ; a single 

piece of woollen stuff, cut in a semicircle, and draped 
round the body over the tunica. The toga praetexta had 

. a purple border, and was worn by senators and children. 
hie locus ... distat, "this place is six miles from 

Rome." sex millia passuum, Accusative of Space 
How Far. See Arns F (iii). 

4 
doce, Imperative, " tell me." 
Romam pervenire, "to get to Rome." No preposition 

with names of towns. See Arns F (i). 
tuti, adj., but we should translate" safely "(adv.). 
magna strage, "with a great crash." strages means 

literally something like a " knock-out," from the verb 
sterno, "to lay low." 

5 
sepulchra. The Appian Way was lined on either side 

with tombs, which can be seen to the present day. 
Londinii. See Arns F (ii) (b). 
no~ procul hinc, "not far from here." 
Clodius, a political enemy of Cicero, who regarded him 

as a " Bolshevik." He was almost what we should call 
a gangster, and tried to control the politics of Rome by 
organised ruffianism. He was killed by a rival gangster, 
Milo, on the Appian Way in 52 B.C. 

natura, "by nature"; "naturally." 

6 

Numa was the second of the seven kings who are supposed 
to have reigned in Rome before the foundation of the 
Republic in 510 B.c. The religious code· which he 
introduced (about 700 B.c.) is said to have been divinely 
inspired by the goddess Egeria. 

Porta Capena. This was the gate through which the 
Appian Way passed into the city. The arch of the gate 
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supported the first Roman aqueduct, the Aqua Claudia, 
which was the work of the same Appius Claudius already 
mentioned (I, 2). This aqueduct is still used by the 
Italians, and with three others built in ancient times still 
carries the water supply to the modern city. 

in portu navigamus, " safe in port at last " ; a proverbial 
expression. 

claudicat ... Claudia, a pun. Claudico means literally 
"be lame." Could we translate "the water supply is 
running badly for us " ? 

montes septem. The seven hills of Rome were the 
Quirinal, Viminal, Esquiline, Caelian, Aventine, Palatine, 
and Capitoline. They were not large hills (a tram-car 
runs under the Quirinal to-day), which is the reason why 
Septimus, expecting mountains, does not notice them. 

Tullianum. This was the grim subterranean dungeon 
where" public enemies" of Rome were strangled. 

huius modi, " of this kind." 

7 
dextra, sinistram: understand manus. We also talk of 

a " (straight) left," etc. 
domum, "to home." See Arns F (i). 
Medusa was the arch-Gorgon, who turned people to 

stone simply by looking at them. Perseus, a Greek 
hero, finally killed her, taking the wise precaution of 
looking at her reflection in his shield, and thus avoiding 
her frightful, petrifying stare. 

Argus, a creature of Greek mythology, who had a hundred 
eyes. His keen vision recommended him to Hera, when 
she was looking for a guardian for Io, a girl who had 
been loved by Zeus and then changed into a cow to save 
her from Hera's jealousy. 

me miseram ! Exclamatory Accusative. "Poor me ! " 
(Note that English too uses Accusative" me".) 

cur . . . induxi ? " Why ever did I take such a cruel 
monster to my heart ? " 

mi, Voe. Masc. Sing. of meus. 
tempera, "check your anger": temperare, meaning to 

control a feeling, takes a Dative object. 
domo. See Arns F (ii) (a). 
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8 

este, Imperative of edo," eat." 
venditabant, a " frequentative " of vendo : " to sell 

frequently," "to be a seller of." Note how these verbs 
are formed. 

laetus, "gladly." Adjectives in Latin such as absens, 
incolumis, are often best translated into English by an 
adverb. 

Romam, " to Rome." See Ams F (i). 
uno die, Ablative of Time Within Which. Cf. una nocte, 

just below. 

9 
alius aspectus, "the look of the place was very different." 
quod dicis, "what you say." 
poenas dabis, lit. " you will give requital " ; i.e. " you 

will be punished." 
vera, Neut. Pl. ; lit. " true things." 
cui, Dat. Sing. of qui, "to whom." 
minas congessit, lit. " heaped threats." 

IO 

reliquum diem. See Ams F (iii). 
celare means " to keep something hidden from some

body.'' 
noli timere, " don't be afraid" ; one of the ways to do 

a Negative Command in Latin. 
nihil novi, lit. "nothing (of) new" ; a " partitive" 

Genitive. 
quietus, another" adverbial adjective"; trans." quietly". 

Cf. pavidi, trepidus, below. 
habitum, " the clothes " ; habitus means " the way you 

hold yourself or look.'' 
novum id genus, " it was a strange kind of workman.'' 
simul atque, " as soon as he had entered.'' See Ams 

D (ii). 
tollere, intrare, historic Infinitives. See Ams B (ii). 

II 

non enim fabri ... , "it was not by the order of a work
man but of Nero that the slaves were carrying him off.'' 
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crudelitate, Ablative of Respect. See Ams F (iv) (b). 
artifex Nero. Nero thought highly of himself as an 

artist, and loved to perform in public with his caelesti voce. 
servis. imperare, "to command," takes a Dative object. 

See Ams A (iii). 
satis, with terribili. 
trahere, aperire. See Ams B (ii). 
metu plenus, "filled with fear." 
fame sitique, Ablative of Cause, "through hunger and 

thirst." 
resistere also takes a Dative. 

12 

Nero, the fifth emperor of the Romans, who ruled A.D. 54-
69. The story will give you an idea of his character. 

luxuriam vitae, or as we should say," a life of luxury." 
rosas spargebant. Later Nero found a better way of 

keeping his palace sweet-smelling. He had a special 
roof put in his dining-hall, from which perfumes and 
flowers could be scattered on his guests. 

distinctum, " inlaid." 
veni ... vicisti. Julius Caesar described one of his 

battles (at Zela, in Asia Minor, in 47 B.c.) by the proud 
words " veni, 'Vidi, vici." Nero makes a cheap joke at 
Septimus' expense by saying that though he has" come " 
and " seen," he has not " conquered." 

Rhadamanthus was, with his brother Minos, a judge in 
the Underworld famous for his justice. 

summa clementia, "of the greatest mercy." See Ams 
F (iv) (a). 

Polyclitus, a freedman of Nero who visited Britain on 
the Emperor's business in A.D. 61. 

13 

haud multo post, " not long afterwards." 
Sisyphus, a legendary king of Corinth, who was a notorious 

robber. He was killed by Theseus and punished for his 
sins in the Underworld, where he was condemned to 
push up hill a huge rock, which always on reaching the 
summit rolled down again. 

Argos, "to Argos." Eurystheus was king of Argos. It 
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was in his service that Hercules had to perform twelve 
labours, as a penance for killing his children. Hercules 
was the son of Jupiter and Alcmena, and the strongest 
hero of all antiquity. It was his wonderful strength 
and courage that brought him through his ordeal success
fully. 

sex ... habet, "contains in writing six out of the seven 
labours." inscriptos, with labores understood. 

Ditis. Dis was the Roman name for Pluto, god of the 
Underworld. 

Sibylla. The Sibyl lived in a cave at Cumae in Cam
pania (south of Rome·: look at your map), where she 
delivered prophecies. The Romans respected the pro
phecies of the Sibyl so much that they had a special 
board of ten as keepers of the " Sibylline Books," which 
were a collection of the prophecies deposited in the 
Capitol and consulted in times of danger. 

fas means " what is right in the sight of heaven " : ius 
means "what is right in the sight of men." 

gratias ... ago, " I thank you." 
procul-ne . . . See Arns G (a). 
ut poet.a dixit. Vergil is the poet. We shall hear more 

of him later, as Septimus meets him in the Underworld. 
facilis ... Averni, trans. "it is easy enough to get 

down into Hell." (Avernus was a lake in Italy near 
which was a cave supposed to be the entrance to the 
Underworld.) 

exceperunt, " took over." 
magnam ... movebant, "excited great wonder." 
Palatinum, Caelium. See Note on I, 6. 
insulis. insulae were blocks of "flats " built high on the 

American pattern to save space and cost. One lot of flats 
( on the Caelian : see your map) had to be pulled down 
because the augur on the Capitol said they obscured his 
view of the heavens. 

puer ... decem, a description of a lost child for whose 
return a reward is offered. 

Circus Maximus, a kind of" Wembley," with chariot
racing, wild-beast shows, and fights between gladiators, 
instead of our less brutal forms of amusement. 
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programma, a late Latin word," notice." 
Kal. Iun., short for Kalendis Iuniis, " on the Kalends, 

i.e. first, of June." 
venatio et vela, " a wild-beast show and covered 

stands,'' -added attractions. 
Cumis, "at Cumae," Locative case. See Arns F (ii) (b). 
lingua favere, "to keep silence "-the regular order 

given by a priest at a sacrifice. (The phrase means " to 
say nothing unfavourable " ; the easiest way was to say 
nothing.) 

se exstinxit, "went out." 
quasi temulentus, "feeling drunk." 
odorem. There were peculiar vapours m the Sibyl's 

cave. 
dei afflatu, "under the inspiration of the god." The 

Sibyl invariably went into a trance (like a " medium ") 
when giving her verse oracles. 

aude, Imperative of audere, "be bold." 
noctes atques dies, Accusatives of Time How Long. 
et hoc, " even this." 
nam . . . iuvabit, " for you may like to remember this 

in time to come." 
ramo. potior takes an Ablative object. 
tantum possunt, "have so much power." 

15 

noli ... fixum tenere, a Negative Command," don't 
keep your look fixed in a vacant stare." 

te excita, " rouse yourself." te is Reflexive here. 
due, Imperative of duco: cf. dic,fer,fac. 
laeva, Ablative, " on the left," like dextra in the next 

line. 
loca, Nominative Plural, irregular, from locus. 
cursu, Ablative of :Manner, " at a run." 
auro fulgentem, " gleaming with gold." 
rettulit, Perfect of refero. 
ubi ... placaverimus. Note the Future Perfect. Latin 

is particular in its use of tenses. Lit. " When we shall 
have appeased Hecate." 

canem, mel, agnam, the special form of sacrifice for 
Hecate. Cf. the suovetaurilia, the sacrifice of a pig, sheep 
and bull in the agricultural festivals. 
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16 

pretium iustum. The souls of the dead had to pay a 
fare of about a farthing before Charon would consent to 
ferry them over the Styx. The coin was traditionally 
placed in the mouth of the dead before burial. 

multos abhinc annos, "many years ago"; the ordinary 
construction. This refers to the visit of Theseus to 
Hades, where his coming caused some disturbance. 

nomen ... Septimo, "my name is Septimus"; lit. 
"the name is to me Septimus." Note that the actual 
name goes into the Dative. 

nuntius venio, " I come as a messenger." nuntius is 
" in apposition " to the Subject. 

ut omnia ... effi.ciam, " so that I may accomplish 
everything." See Ams C (ii) (c). 

improbe, lit. " o wicked one " ; but improbus is used in 
Latin very commonly in place of some of our slang words 
of abuse : " confound you ! " 

an hie est ... ? an literally means" or," but it is often 
used for an astonished question : " can it be that . . . ? " 

medio tutissimus, "the middle way is safest." 
tendebantque ... : one of the best lines in Vergil. 

II 

risu terribili abscessit, " he departed with a terrible 
laugh." See Ams F (iv) (g). 

latrabat etc., " he barked, growled, and gnashed his 
teeth." 

millia passuum, "miles," lit. "thousands of paces." 
In the plural millia is a Noun, and must be followed by 
a Genitive. mille, singular, is an Adjective; so " a 
mile" in Latin is "a thousand paces," mille passus, and 
there is no Genitive. 

secum, " with himself," i.e. "in his mind," (See Note 
on IL 4.) 
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e sinu. sinus is anything folded or curved, and so" a bay," 
or as here, "a pocket." 

dum . . . devorat. See Ams D (i). 

2 

evolvit, "unrolled." The same word would be used for 
" turning the pages " of a Roman book, which was in 
the form of a roll (volumen). The roll was held in the 
right hand and wound off into the left as the successive 
" pages " appeared. 

Chaldaeis. The Chaldaeans (roughly Babylonians) were 
famous astrologers. 

augusto aspectu," of dignified appearance." See Ams 
F (iv) (a). 

3 

baculum . . . est, " acts as a third leg." 
Teiresias, a famous soothsayer of Thebes, a city of central 

Greece. 
visu, " in sight." See Ams F (iv) (b). But we should 

simply translate the phrase " sharp-sighted," (" my 
sharp-sighted friend "). 

labor ... colligere. The construction is: labor gratior 
est . . . abscidere quam colligere. 

fide maiora, "unbelievable." fide is Ablative of Com
parison. See Ams F (iv) (e). 

novus, " strange." 

4 
tantum, " only,'' Adverb. 
pallium, a long Greek cloak. Normally one would tuck 

this up round the shoulders to do anything energetic, 
but Septimus does not give Teiresias time. 

corpore ... umeris ... aspectu. See Ams F (iv) (b). 
ludo scaenico ... , "it's like a pantomime." Cincin

natus is no doubt thinking of some play of Plautus or 
Terence, where such scenes were not uncommon. But 
he must have heard of it from someone else, as these 
two were not writing their comedies till the second 
century B.C., over 200 years after Cincinnatus' death. 
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Cincinnatus, a great Roman general, " dictator" in 
458 B.c., when he saved the state by a victory over the 
Aequi. (Dictators of this sort were given the full control 
of affairs, but they usually relinquished their office after 
six months.) 

tecum. cum is regularly attached thus to se, me, nobis, 
vobis, e.g. pax vobiscum. 

Publius Decius Mus. His story is told in the next 
section. The sacrifice there referred to took place in the 
war which Rome fought with the Latins, 340-338 B.C. 
Decius was consul at the time. (There were two consuls 
in Rome : they had the offices of Prime Minister and 
Field Marshal combined.) 

5 

tutam ... reddere, "make safe." If you know French, 
compare the use of" rendre." 

res Romana . . . We should say simply " the Romans 
were in a difficult position, facing a grave crisis." 

legiones. At this time a legion had in it about 4000 men: 
from the time of the Punic wars (264-202 B.c.) the number 
rose to nearer 6000. 

ILLI ... AMITTENT, " the first (side) to lose their 
general will win the victory tomorrow." 

cum ducis morte, "through [lit. "along with"] the 
general's death." Decius himself was the general. 

Muri, Dative of Mus. The actual name goes into the 
Dative. (See Note on I, 15.) 

dextra forti. confidere governs the Ablative case of 
the thing you put trust in. 

o mores ! , " what manners ! " 
ad corvos ! , " be hanged with you ! " lit. " (go) to the 

ravens ! " i e. get yourself hanged, so that the ravens 
may feed on your corpse. 

6 

apro. similis takes the Dative case, as the English'' like," 
in " like to." 
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dignitate salva, "without loss of dignity." salvus 
means literally " safe." 

palmam . . . reportavit, " took second place for 
courage." 

Cincinnatus. See Note on II, 4. 
iugo solvit, "loosed from the yoke," i.e." unyoked." 
sumpsit, from sumo: vicit, from vinco: expulit, from 

expello. 
daturus erat, tr. " might have given." 

7 
aegerrime dispiciebat, " he made out the letters 

with the utmost difficulty." aegre is often used in this 
sense, and dispicere means to distinguish by sight. 

odio fuit, "was hateful," (lit." was for a hatred"). This 
is the so-called Predicative Dative, which is often used 
with words of Help and Hindrance : i.e. things which 
are pleasant or the opposite. Thus " I help " becomes 
auxilio sum, and" I hinder" becomes impedimenta sum. 

L. Annaeus Seneca was an eminent Stoic philosopher and 
author and business man, and together with Burrus was 
Nero's tutor during the first years of his reign. 

Camillus, M. Furius, was one of the great men of the 
fourth century B.C. He captured Veii, saved Rome from 
the Gauls, and reformed the whole organisation of the 
city after the Gallic disaster. 

8 

o sapientissimum hominum ! An example of the 
Exclamatory Accusative. 

Claudius Nero, who saved the state, was the consul of 
207 B.c. He was largely responsible for the Roman victory 
at the Metaurus, which prevented Hasdrubal from leading 
his army into Italy to join his great brother Hannibal. 

9 
omnibus ... fortius, "more bravely than all others." 

fortius is the Comparative Adverb. For omnibus see 
Ams F (iv) (e). 

non difficile ... excedere, " it is not difficult to die." 
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Romans would willingly die fighting. In later years 
they had no scruples about committing suicide rather 
than incurring disgrace. Compare the Japanese hara
kiri. 

multa . . . vitia, "there were many weaknesses in him." 
vitia does not necessarily mean " vices." 

parum certis, lit. "too little certain," which is the Latin 
way of toning down " very uncertain." 

cur a opus, " there is need of care " : opus in this sense of 
" need " is used with a Dative of the person and Ablative 
of the thing. 

IO 

Faleriis. See Ams F (ii) (b). 
lusui finem fecerant, "when they finished their game." 

The Pluperfect with ubi here is due to the " frequenta
tive " idea ; " whenever they had ( on each occasion) 
finished ... " 

quodam die, " one day." See Ams F (iii). 
in castra ad Camillum, "to Camillus in the camp": 

Latin has to be more precise than English. 
virgis donavit, " had presented them with rods." 
donec domum revenietis, "until you get back home." 

Notice the Future Tense after donec, where in English we 
are less exact. 

II 

in hunc modum, " after this fashion." Cf. in eundem 
(modum), lower down. 

causam . . . gravissima, " plead your own cause, for 
you have to defend yourself on a most serious charge." 
Reus is a man who is being accused and has to defend 
himself; " the prisoner at the bar." 

nullae . . . virgae erant, "there never were any rods." 
Roma reppuli, "drove them from Rome." See Ams 

F (ii) (a). 
veri similis, "plausible" similis sometimes takes a genitive. 
Orhilius was a typical schoolmaster, and in the Middle 

Ages this became the ordinary word for one who was 
fond of the cane. 
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12 

Armenia, at the eastern end of Asia Minor, and its neigh
bour Parthia, gave almost unceasing trouble to the 
Romans, and in spite of occasional victories by men such 
as Corbulo they were never subdued ; later on they even 
conquered most of the Eastern Empire. 

aliquid aceti illius, "some of that vinegar." Accord
ing to the story Hannibal had hot vinegar poured on the 
frozen rocks of the Alps, and it acted as an explosive 
sufficiently strong to blast a way for the Carthaginian 
elephants. 

altero oculo captus, " having lost one eye." Hannibal 
had a severe attack of ophthalmia when he was on one 
of his lightning marches through the marshes of central 
ltaly in 217 B.C. 

13 
aliena bona ferunt, "they carry off other people's 

goods." 
contra ius fasque," against all law, human and divine." 
virtutem. virtus means originally" manliness," and only 

later came to be " virtue " in our sense. 

14 
si tuis verbis adducti . . . , " if the Romans are con-

vinced by your words and make peace." 
Roma Carthaginem. See Arns F (i) and (ii). 
Romae. See Arns F (iii). 
civium bracchia . . . , " the arms of Roman c1t1zens 

were bound with Carthaginian thongs." Much of this 
passage is paraphrased from a famous ode of Horace 
(Book III, No. 5), which tells the tale of Regulus. 

his verbis ... incumbere, " stirred by these words 
the Senate resolved to prosecute the war still more 
vigorously." 

in aeternum valete, " farewell for ever." 
supplicio. According to the story his eyelids were cut 

off, and he died vigilando, by not being able to sleep. 

15 
iure-iurando. The story of Hannibal's oath of undying 

hostility to the Romans is a favourite with Roman authors. 
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dissimulare means to pretend that something is not so 
which really is. 

fabulae incertae. Unreliable stories about Britain were 
reported at Carthage and in Greece. The story of the 
voyage of Hanno still survives. 

ibi postquam . . . A favourite idiom of Livy's ; 
" thereupon when he had . . " 

16 

sexaginta ... natus, "about sixty years old." For 
annos see Arns F (iii). 

paucis annis minorem, "a few years younger." For 
annis see Arns F (iv) (c). 

tu . . . vocas ? , " so it's you shouting for Hannibal, is 
it ? " • 

Scipio Africanus. Publius Cornelius Scipio Africanus 
(Major) was one of the greatest Roman generals ; he 
was elected consul when only thirty, during the Second 
Punic War (218-202 B.c.), and after a successful cam
paign against the Carthaginians in Spain, finally defeated 
Hannibal himself at Zama, in Africa, and brought the 
war to an end. Hence comes his name Africanus,-like 
our Clive " of India." 

male perfeci. We should say" failed in." 
fides Punica. This became a byword for dishonest 

dealing : the Roman historians had a knack of giving 
their enemies a bad name. 

oportet. Impersonal Verb. Tr. "it is up to you to ... " 
Africanille, "young Africanus." Publius Cornelius 

Scipio African us Aemilianus Minor, to give him his full 
name, was not really " young," as he was over fifty when 
he died in 132 B.C. ; but he was called Minor to dis
tinguish him from the Africanus mentioned above, whose 
son adopted him. He ended the Third Punic War in 
146 B.c. by the sack of Carthage, and a bitter Spanish 
war in 133 B.c. by the sack of Numantia in Spain. The 
Scipionic family were men of letters as well as war, and 
were particularly keen on fostering the study of Greek 
in Rome ; this led to the foundation of the famous 
" Scipionic circle." 

Homerum. Homer, the world's greatest epic poet, wrote 
the Story of Troy (the Iliad), and the Story of Odysseus 
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(the Odyssey). Scipio must have been reading one of 
these books when he was interrupted. 

Graece, adv., lit." in a Greek manner." Tr. "in Greek." 

17 

pater. Africanus Major was not really his father (see Note 
II, 16). The line is a misquotation of Horace. 

domum auream. Nero actually did build himself a 
domus aurea, after the great fire at Rome, in A.D. 64. It 
was planned on a most luxurious scale, as the suggestion 
in the text implies. 

aere perennius. A Comparative Adjective plus an 
Ablative. See Arns F (iv) (e). This phrase is another 
quotation from Horace. 

impar, with Dative," unequal to." Tr. "unworthy of." 
magnitudine, etc. See Arns F (iv) (b). 
Palatino, Esquilias. The Palatine and the Esquiline 

were two of the hills of Rome, between which now stand 
the ruins of the Colosseum, built soon after Nero's death, 
on the site of the Domus Aurea. 

Catone. Marcus Porcius Cato (234-149 B.c.) was an 
unbending Roman of the old type. He was a farmer, 
and wrote a book on the theory of farming called De Re 
Rustica ; but he also interested himself in politics and 
had a distinguished career. He was the chief opponent 
of the Scipionic circle (see Note on II, 16) with its 
love of Greek studies and manners, although he himself 
is said to have taken up Greek in his old age. He was 
a bitter enemy of Carthage and continually urged its 
destruction, which came about three years after his 
death. (You can picture him as somewhat after the type 
of our own Cromwell.) 

Neronis ... monstrat, "Nero's madness shows that 
he is near to destruction." 

queri depends on non tempus est, "this is no time to ... " 

18 

in solo . . . condit.. Scipio, as a man of letters, is 
quoting from the poets. Tr. "he walks on earth, but 
hides his head among the clouds." 

Carthaginem delevisti, in 146 B.c. Cato had always 
insisted that it should be done. 
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ornare, "to equip." 
sum iussus. Parts of the verb "to be," used in Passive 

and Deponent Compound Tenses, very commonly get into 
this position, because they are not important enough to 
stand in an emphatic place as last word in the sentence. 

delenda est Carthago, "Carthage must be destroyed." 
See Note above. delenda is a Gerundive, ~hich isa kind of 
Future Participle Passive. 

Graecia ... cepit, a reference to the fact that after 
Rome's conquest of Greece in 146 B.c., Greek learning 
and Greek ways began to influence Rome. 

iampridem ... est, "has been for a long time now." 
The Present Tense is used to emphasise that the action 
is still going on. Cf. the French " depuis." 

19 

alia ... sentit, "he says one thing, but thinks another," 
i.e. " he's wandering," as we might say. 

ego paterque meus. Africanus Major was his grandfather 
by adoption only. (See Note on II, 16.) 

poeta ... Romano, "a Roman poet, if anyone was," 
i.e. "the most Roman of poets." 

et ego, " I, too." 
Graeculis, a sarcastic reference to the fact that both the 

Scipios were interested in things Greek. 
solitudinem. Tacitus says of the Romans that "they 

made a wilderness and called it peace." 
principes ... principatus. Cato and his descendants 

were all staunch republicans, opposed to any form of 
dictatorship, as the story of Cato's grandson, Marcus 
Porcius Cato Uticensis, shows. See below. 

favet takes a Dative object. 
Uticae in Africa, where the Republicans were making 

a last stand against Julius Caesar during the Civil War 
(49-45 B.C.). 

mortem sibi consciscere, "to commit suicide." 
salva ... republica, "while the Republic still stood." 

Cf. salva dignitate in II, 6. 
o stultitiam !, "what folly!" (See Note on II, 8, 

o sapientissimum hominum !) 
nee Nero: understand iuvabitur. 
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20 

ut ... adipiscerentur. See Ams C (ii) (c). 
progredere. Note the form of the Imperative Passive or 

Deponent. 
domi militiaeve, "at home or abroad,"" in civil life or 

as soldiers." The men mentioned, Cicero, Pompey, 
Sulla, and Horace, lived in the first century B.c. 

caput ei magnum ... erat, "he had a large head on a 
slender neck,"-and as long as he kept silent, there was 
no particular attraction about him (minime pulcher erat), 
but as soon as he started speaking, he captivated everyone. 

21 

stilum ... requirimus, "we need pen and paper." 
pecunias . . . refers?, " are you entering the receipt of 

some money ? " See Ams G. 
alii ... alii, " some shouted with laughter, some with 

anger." Remember the uses of alius and alter. 
iustum certamen . . . , " a regular competition, and 

the man who proves his deeds to be best, will be most 
entitled to sign." 

dis meliora placebunt, "the gods will approve of the 
best." 

22 

annos centum et viginti, i.e. from 265 to 146 B.C. 
exitium minata est, "threatened Rome with destruc

tion," but Latin says " threatened destruction to Rome." 
C. Marius was consul seven times between 107 and 86 B.c., 

although not a man of noble birth. He, with the help 
of Sulla, managed to overcome Jugurtha, king of 
Numidia ; but his greater achievement was to save Rome 
from the danger of the Cimbri and Teutones in the 
North. He smashed them utterly in two great battles. 
In politics, however, those of his actions which were not 
stupid were disgraceful. He died in 86 B.c. Lucius 
Cornelius Sulla Felix was a brilliant general and a skilful 
politician on the side of the Senate. He died in 78 B.C. 

mulos. Marius reorganised the Roman army, and made 
K 
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the soldiers carry such big packs that they were called 
"mules." 

Mithridates, king of Pontus on the south of the Black 
Sea, was Rome's most dangerous enemy after Hannibal. 
Between 95 and 63 B.c., when he committed suicide, he 
was continually threatening Rome's position in the East, 
and it was Pompey's skill and diplomacy which saved 
Roman authority in that part of the world. 

23 

Marcus Tullius Cicero was one of the world's greatest 
orators, but he himself was not so proud of this as of 
the statesmanship which he showed in dealing with the 
conspiracy of Catiline, during his consulship in 63 B.c. 

0 fortunatam . . . , a line out of Cicero's own poem 
celebrating his consulship. Lit. " 0 Rome born happy 
when I was consul." 

Julius Caesar was " deified" after his death and wor
shipped as a god. The idea probably came from the 
East, and later the Emperors encouraged it. 

24 

post, " next to," in order of merit. 
doctissimus, lit. "most learned," i.e. of a Roman poet, 

" most poetical." 
invidia rumpor, "I burst with envy." Note that words 

like rumpo, verto (turn), moveo (move), etc., are all 
Transitive in Latin, and want an object. Therefore, if 
we want " I turn, move, etc." to be Intransitive in Latin, 
we MUST either (a) use a Passive, or (b) turn it Reflexive. 
Thus, "The moon moves" becomes either (a) luna 
movetur, or (b) luna se movet. 

Vergilius. Vergil (70-19 B.c.) was perhaps the greatest 
Roman poet. In his Eclogues he gives us delightful 
songs of the countryside ; in his Georgics we have the 
finest and most poetical treatise on farming ever written ; 
and the Aeneid, which tells the legend of Rome's ancient 
foundation, is so magnificent that it must have made 
every Roman proud of his country and sure of her great 
destiny. 

aspectu, corpore, ore. See Ams F (iv) (b). 
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ne ... quidem, "not even." The emphasised word is 
placed between ne and quidem. 

Horace. Quintus Horatius Flaccus (65-8 B.c.), a con
temporary and friend of Vergil's, wrote lyrics (his Odes) 
and a friendly sort of Satire. He was also the owner of 
a small farm at Tibur, not far from Rome, where he 
loved to live the simple life, but lived it comfortably, as 
this passage shows. 

aequo animo, "easily," lit." with even mind." 
Pandora, a figure in Greek mythology. Her curiosity led 

her to open a box, which let out a host of evils upon the 
world. In some ways she is like Eve, who tasted the 
forbidden fruit in the Garden of Eden. 

mihi persuasum est," I am persuaded." Verbs which 
take a Dative object will not go straight into the passive. 
They must be turned impersonally. 

25 

CARPE DIEM, lit. " pluck the day," i.e. " Gather ye 
rosebuds while ye may." 

praesenti tempore. fruor takes an Ablative object. (Cf. 
fungor, utor, vescor, potior.) 

futuro ... creditur, another "Dative verb " in the 
Impersonal Passive. See Note on the last section. Tr. 
" it is only fools who trust the future." 

vivitur. Impersonal Passive. 
non amplius unam horam ... fodere, "to dig for 

not more than one hour." Note that amplius-1:s put into 
such expressions without affecting the construction, e.g. 
" not more than two" is duo non amplius. 

reliquum diem, "the rest of the day." Cf. media 
cymba, ima facies, etc. There is NO Genitive. 

Falernum, Caecubum. These are wines of which 
Horace frequently talks in his poems. 

sic itur ad astra, "that is the path to glory," lit. 
"thus it is gone to the stars." The Impersonal Passive 
of eo is idiomatic and very common in Latin. 

invideo, a" Dative verb." So also noceo, just below. 
haec otia. Poetry can often use the plural where prose 

would have to use the singular. This phrase comes from 
Vergil. 
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Tityrus, one of the characters in Vergil's Eclogues, sup
posed to be the poet's portrait of himself. 

si quando, "if ever." 
consolare, Imperative of consolor. 

26 

triginta passus. See Arns F (iii). 
profectus est, from proficiscor. 
pastoris in modum, "after the fashion of a shepherd." 

(See Note on II, I 1.) 
torva leaena etc., a! Corydon etc. These are quota

tions from Vergil's Eclogues. 

27 

Theocritus, Hesiodus, Homerus. Three Greek poets 
who were Vergil's models for the Eclogues, the Georgics, 
and the Aeneid. Almost all Latin poetry was written on 
Greek models. 

cycni, " swans," who were supposed to sing beautifully 
before death. Hence our expression, " a swan song." 

omnia ... fiunt. Vergil was, as you see, something 
of a pessimist. 

ausus est. Perfect of audeo, which is a Semi-deponent 
verb, i.e. deponent in its Perfect Tenses. 

facilis descensus Averni, "the descent to Hell is 
easy," a quotation from Aeneid, Book VI. 

grege, "pack." A commoner meaning of grex is flock or 
herd, but the word is used of any congregation. 

se abstulit, " took himself off." 
oblitus est omnium. Verbs of Remembering and For

getting take a Genitive object. 
adventum est, lit. "it was arrived," Impersonal Passive, 

i.e. in English " he arrived." (See Note on II, 25 .) 

28 

re infecta, " without achieving my object " ; lit. " the 
thing not having been accomplished." This construc
tion of a Noun and Participle, which is called the 
ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE, is one of the commonest and neatest 
idioms in Latin. Note that it can be used only when the 
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Noun has no other possible case in the construction of the 
sentence. 

ut ... confitear. See Arns C (ii) (c). 
quern locum ... agnovit, "a place which he did not 

recognise." 
vecti, Perfect Participle Passive, lit. " having been con

veyed," tr. " driving." 
alter alterum valere iussit, "they said good-bye to 

each other." 

29 

quod . displicebit, "what you will find, you won't 
like." 

itinere . perfecto, Ablative Absolute. 
reverti, " to return." Present Infinitive Passive because 

revertere is a Transitive verb. (See Note on II, 24.) 
ne contendamus, "let us not argue." A Command or 

Exhortation in the First or Third Person, is done in 
Latin by the Present Subjunctive, and the negative is ne. 

solo aequavit, " rased to the ground." 
esto, " very well," lit. " let it be," Third Person Imperative 

of sum. 
molestissime ferens. moleste (aegre) ferre is a very 

common phrase for " to resent." 
ut ... exquireret. See Arns C (ii) (c). 

30 

noli ... cedere. One of the ways of doing a Negative 
Command, Second Person, into Latin. " Do not yield." 
(See Note on I, 14.) 

servet te Deus," may God preserve you." See Note on 
Third Person Commands in the last section. 

abire et ipse, " to go away as well " (lit. " himself 
also "). 

reputantem ... cunctantemque, "as he was still 
thinking and hesitating." 

tu-ne . . . reversus es ? See Arns G. 
me vexaturus, "to annoy me," a common use of the 

Future Participle is to express purpose. 
hoc dicto, Ablative Absolute. 
conatus. Remember that Past Participles are Passive, 

except with Deponents. 
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31 

puerum illudere, maledicta congerere, " mocked 
the boy and heaped abuse on him." See Arns B (ii). 

inter se nitebantur, ut . . . , " were struggling with 
one another to read an advertisement that was stuck on 
the wall." 

his lectis, "when he had read that." Ablative Absolute. 
ne desperemus, "let us not despair." (See Note on 

II, 29.) 
secutor. This type of gladiator was armed with sword, 

shield and helmet, and was usually matched against a· 
retiarius, whose arms were a dagger and a net. 

hoste interfecto, another Ablative Absolute; lit. "your 
enemy having been killed," i.e. "that you may kill your 
enemy and be safe." 

hoc dicto. See Note on last section. 
nee mora. Understand erat. 
aliquid temporis, lit. " for somewhat of time." See 

Arns F (iii), and note the idiom. 
rete sublato. By now you know what kind of a phrase 

it is. 
iam iam oppressurus, " ever on the point of catching 

him." iam iam indicates something that just does not 
happen. 

praeter spem, " contrary to his expectations." 
in . . . crucem, lit. "to the cross!" crucifixion being 

the punishment reserved for slaves. The phrase came to 
be used like our slang expression " the devil take him ! " 

pronus corruere, "fell forward and collapsed." 
pollice verso, Ablative Absolute, " with a turn of the 

thumb." This was a sign that the defeated gladiator 
was to be killed. 

plaudente populo. What kind of a phrase is it? 
periturus, " doomed to die." Notice how easily par

ticiples can be used in Latin for many kinds of clauses 
and phrases. 
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You will not find translation difficult if you will 
always follow the Golden Rule of Discovering the 
Skeleton of the Sentence before you look up any 
words in the vocabulary. You must know what 
is Subject, what is Object (if there is one), and 
where the Main Verb is, before you are ready 
to translate the Latin. 

Below are one or two Aids, to help you to 
discover the Skeleton more easily and to give 
you assistance with a few points of grammar and 
syntax which might otherwise cause you trouble. 

A. THE SENTENCE 

(i) The MAIN VERB you will most com
monly find at the end of the whole 
sentence. You cannot miss it if you 
will take the trouble at first to '' bracket 
off" any clauses. Clauses have verbs, 
etc., of their own, which must not 
be confused with those of the Ma1n 
Sentence. E.g. : 

(a) homines, (dum docent,) discunt. 
(b) nee viam, (qua evasit,) unquam 

cqgnovit. 
(Note how the commas help you to 
" bracket off " the clauses.) 
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(ii) The SUBJECT will sometimes be found 
" in the verb." 

E.g. " he " is found in cognovit above. 
(iii) Some VERBS, mentioned in the Notes, 

take a Direct Object in a different case 
from the usual accusative : 

E.g. utor, with the Ablative, and many 
with the Dative. 

B. THE VERB 

(i) You will frequently find one verb in the 
infinitive (a Prolate Infinitive) "depend
ing " on another. The commonest verbs 
which " take an infinitive " in this way 
are: volo, nolo, malo ; incipio, coepi 
(used as perfect of incipio); tempto, 
conor ; cogo, cupio, constituo ; iubeo, 

- veto ; and the impersonals licet, iuvat, 
oportet . 

. (ii) A present indicative (Historic Present) 
and more rarely a present infinitive 
(Historic Infinitive) can be used, either 
for variety oi to make the Latin more 
exciting, in place of a past tense of the 
indicative. 

E.g. (a) locum circumspicit et cladem 
totam comprehendit. (His
toric Present.) 

(b) squalidus ut erat, statim 
proficisci, cursu festinare. 
(Historic Infinitive.) 
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C. CLAUSES 

You will encounter a number of different 
" clauses," are really sentences inside 
the main sentence, each with its own con
struction. 

(i) ADJECTIVAL (oR RELATIVE) CLAUSE. This 
clause takes the place of an adjective 
and describes a noun or pronoun. Call 
this noun or pronoun the " antecedent " 
of the relative. All you have to re
member here is that the relative word 
gets its Number and Gender from its 
antecedent, and its Case from the con
struction of its own clause. 

E.g. (a) panem, quem forte secum 
portabat, ... 

(b) labores, quorum tertium per
feci, . . . -

(c) ea, quae (acc. n. pl.) ges
serat, ... 

(ii) ADVERB CLAUSES ( or groups of words 
which take the place of adverbs). 

(a) Those which mark the Time at 
which something happened ( Tem
poral Clauses) are introduced by a 
number of words which you will 
soon pick up: ubi,postquam, ante
quam, simul ac (atque), cum, 
dum. 

( b) Those which give the Cause or 
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Reason ( Causal Clauses) are intro
duced by quad, quia. 

(c) Those which express Purpose 
(Purpose Clauses) are introduced 
by ut and have the verb in the 
Subjunctive. 

D.TENSES 
In certain cases you will find that Latin uses 
a different tense from English, often because 
the Latin is more exact. 

(i) After dum (meaning " while ") Latin 
most commonly puts a plain present 
indic., where in English we have to trans
late " while he was . . . etc." 

(ii) After ubi, simul ac, postquam, priusquam, 
antequam Latin uses a perfect, where in 
some cases (you can always tell which 
from the sense) English would use a 
pluperfect tense. 

E.g. ubi hoc audivit, . . . " when he 
had heard this . . . " 

E. PRONOUNS. (Words used" pro nomine," 
i.e. in place of a noun, " nomen " being the 
Latin for " noun.") 

(i) The PERSONAL PRONOUNS all have similar 
forms: 

In the Singular 
ego, me, mei, mihi, me 
tu, te, tui, tibi, te 

se, sui, sibi, se. 
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In the Plural 
nos, nos, nostrum, nobis, nobis 
vos, vos, vestrum, vobis, vobis 

se-as the singular. 
Note: 

(a) me-cum, te-cum, se-cum, nobis-cum, 
vobis-cum, which are used instead 
of cum me, etc. 

(b) inter se is used for the Reciprocal 
Pronoun " among themselves." 

(ii) The DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS are is, 
hie, ille, iste. You will learn them later 
in your grammar : here all you need to 
note is that they have three genders, that 
they have a genitive singular in -ius, a 
dative singular in -i. The rest of the· 
forms you will easily recognise if once 
you know that the nominative singulars 
are as follows: is, ea, id; hie, haec, hoc; 
ille, illa, illud; iste, ista, istud. 

The genitive of is-eius-(lit. " of that 
man ") is often translated " his." 

(iii) Note also another pronoun-idem
which you will find goes like is with 
-dem attached. 

F. CASE USAGES 

(i) The preposition ad or in with the 
ACCUSATIVE expresses PLACE WHERE TO. 
(But with names of Towns and Small 
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Islands, with humus, domus, and rus the 
preposition is omitted, e.g. Cumas " to 
Cumae.") 

(ii) (a) The preposition a or e with the 
ABLATIVE expresses PLACE WHERE 
FROM. (But with names of Towns, 
etc., the preposition is omitted.) 

( b) The preposition in with the ABLATIVE · 
expresses PLACE WHERE AT. (But 
with names of Towns, etc., the 
LOCATIVE is used.) 
N.B.-With singular nouns of the 
first two declensions the Locative is 
the same as the Genitive ; otherwise 
it is the same as the Ablative. 

(iii) An AccusATIVE is used to express SPACE 
HOW FAR and TIME HOW LONG; an ABLA
TIVE to express PLACE or TIME AT WHICH. 

(iv) The Ablative has so many other uses 
that it has been called the Dustbin case 
-used for any old thing. Here are 
several more of its uses : 

(a) iudex summa mansuetudine (a judge 
" of the greatest mercy ")-Abl. 
of Description. 

(b) vir ore rubicundus (a man red" in 
countenance ")-Abl. of Respect. 

(c) hominem paucis annis minorem (a 
man younger " by a few years," 
" a few years younger ")-Abl. of 
Measure. 
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( d) dextra chartam tenebat (he held 
the scroll " with his right hand ") 
-Abl. of the Instrument. 

(e) Pandora curiosior (more inquisi
tive " than Pandora ")-Abl. of 
Comparison. 

(f) fame sitique laborabat (was in 
distress " through hunger and 
thirst ")-Abl. of Cause. 

(g) cursu festinare (to hurry " at a 
run ")-Ahl. of Manner. 

G. QUESTIONS 
You will find that questions are introduced 
by an interrogative word. quis, quis, quid 
(interrogative pronouns) or qui, quae, quod 
(interrogative adjectives) are the only words 
which will trouble you here. 
Generally, when there is no interrogative 
word, you will find: 

(a) -ne, attached to an important word at 
the beginning of the sentence, used to 
ask a question purely for information. 

E.g. Vergilium-ne dixisti? "did you 
say Vergil? "-note the em
phasis on " V ergil." 

Note further that if you find non-ne at 
the beginning of a sentence, it is really 
the same type of question, with the 
emphasis on the non : 

E.g. non-ne scis? " do you not know? " 
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i.e. " surely you do know? "
expressing surprise if such is 
not the case. 

(b) num introducing the question, which 
means that you are suggesting some
thing which you think is unlikely. 

E.g. num patrem occidisti? "you 
didn't kill your father, did 
you? " 
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a, ab ( + abl.),from. 
abducere, -duxi, -ductum, 

lead away, carry off. 
abesse, afui, be distant. 
abhinc, ago. 
abire, -ii, -itum, go away. 
abripere, -ripui, -reptum, 

snatch, whisk away. 
abscedere, -scessi, -sces

sum, go away. 
abscidere, -scidi, -scisum, 

cut off. 
abscindere, -sci di, -scis

sum, tear off. 
absurdus, -a, -um, absurd. 
abu~i, -usus ( + abl.), abuse, 

misuse. 
ac, atque, and. 
accedere, -cessi, -cessum, 

approach, be added. 
accelerare, quicken. 
accidere, -it, happen. 
accipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

receive. 
accurrere, -cucurri, -cur

sum, run up. 
accusare, accuse. 
acer, -eris, -ere, sharp, 

eager. 
acerbus, -a, -um, bitter. 
acetum, -i, n. vinegar. 
acies, -ei, f. army in line. 
ad (+acc.), to, near. 
addere, -didi, -ditum, add. 
adducere, -duxi, -ductum, 

lead, bring to. 

adductus, -a, -um, induced. 
adeo, to such an extent. 
adesse, -fui, be present. 
adhuc, hitherto, so far. 
adipisci, adeptus, get, 

obtain. 
adiuvare, -iuvi, -iutum, 

help. 
adloqui, -locutus, address. 
admiratio, -onis, f. wonder. 
admonere, warn. 
admovere, -movi,-motum, 

bring up to. 
adstare, -stiti, stand near by. 
advena, -ae, m. stranger. 
advenire, arrive. 
adventus, -us, m. arrival. 
ad versus, -a, -um, opposed 

to; ex adverso, opposite. 
adversus (adv. and prep.+ 

acc.), towards, against. 
advolare, fly to. 
aedes, -is, f. sing. temple, 

pl. house. 
aedificare, build. 
aedificatio, -onis, f. build

ing. 
aedilis, -is, m. aedile. 
aegre, with difficulty; aegre 

ferre, tuli, latum, re
sent. 

aequare, make level, equal. 
aequitas, -tatis, f. justice, 

fairness. 
aequus, -a, -um, level, 

favourable. 
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aes, -ris, n. copper, bronze. 
aetas, -tatis, f. age. 
aeternum, for ever. 
affectare, lay claim to, 

strive after. 
afferre, attuli, adlatum, 

bring to, report. 
afficere, -feci, -fectum, 

treat. 
affigere, -fixi, -fixum, 

fix to. 
affirmare, assert. 
afflatus, -us, m. inspiration. 
Africa, -ae, f. Africa. 
Africanillus,-i,m.youngA. 
Africanus, -a, -um, Afri-

canus, of Africa. 
age!, come! 
agedum !, come now! 
ager, -gri, m. field. 
agere, egi, actum, drive, 

act; causam agere, 
plead a case. 

agnoscere, -novi, -nitum, 
recognise. 

agricola, -ae, m.farmer. 
ala, -ae, f. wing. 
albus, -a, -um, white. 
alienus, -a, -um, other 

people's. 
aliquamdiu, for some time. 
aliquis, -quid, someone, 

-thing. 
alius, -a, -ud, other; alius 

. . . alius, one 
another. 

alter, -era, -erum, the other; 
alter . . . alter, the one 
. . . the other. 

altus, -a, -um, high, lofty. 
ambo, -ae, -o, both. 
ambulare, walk. 
amicus, -i, m. friend. 

amittere, -misi, -missum, 
lose. 

amoenus, -a, -um, pleasant. 
amor, -is, m. love, desire. 
amplus, -a, -um, large, 

spacious. 
an, can it be that? or. 
angere, anxi, distress, tor

ment. 
angustiae, -arum, f. pl. 

narrow place. 
angustus, -a, -um, narrow. 
anhelus, -a, -um, out of 

breath. 
anima, -ae, f. breath, soul. 
anima d v ertere, -verti, 

-versum, pay attention to, 
notice. 

animus, -i, m. mind, spirit. 
annales, -ium, m. pl. 

chronicles. 
annosus, -a, -um, aged. 
annus, -i, m. year. 
ante (+acc.), before. 
antea, before. 
anteponere, -posui, -posi-

tum, put in front, prefer. 
antequam (conj.), before. 
antrum, -i, n. cave. 
anulus, -i, m. ring. 
anus, -us, f. old woman. 
aper, -pri, m. wild boar. 
aperire, -perui, -pertum, 

open . 
apparatus, -us, m. equip

ment. 
apparere, appear, be evi

dent. 
appellare, call . 
appellere, -puli, -pulsum, 

drive to, bring to shore. 
a ppetere, -petivi, -petitum, 

approach. 
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Appius, -i, m. Appius. 
appropinquare, approach. 
apud (+acc.), near, in pres-

ence of, in works of. 
aqua, -ae, f. water. 
ara, -ae, f. altar. 
aratrum, -i, n. plough. 
arbiter, -tri, m.judge. 
arbor, -is, f. tree. 
arcere, ward off. 
arcessere, -cessivi, -cessi-

tum, send for,fetch. 
ardere, arsi, be on fire, 

eager. 
arduus, -a, -um, steep, 

difficult. 
arena, -ae, f. sand, arena. 
Argi, -orum, m. pl. Argos. 
Argus, -i, m. Argus. 
argutus, -a, -um, shrill. 
arma, -orum, n. pl. arms. 
Armenia, -ae, f. Armenia. 
arridere (+<lat.), smile on. 
artifex, -ficis, m. artist. 
ascendere, -scendi, -scen-

sum, ascend, mount. 
aspectus, -us, m. appear

ance. 
asper, -era, -erum, rough, 

harsh. 
aspicere, -spexi, -spectum, 

catch sight of. 
astrologus, -i, m. astro-

loger. 
astrum, -i, n. star. 
at, but. 
ater, -tra, -trum, black. 
atque, see ac. 
atrox, -cis, fierce, wild. 
attingere, -tigi, tactum, 

touch, arrive at. 
attonitus, -a, -um, aston

ished. 

auctor, -is, m. author. 
a uctori tas, -tatis, f. 

influence. 
audacia, -ae, f. boldness. 
audax, -cis, bold. 
audere, ausus, dare. 
auferre, abstuli, ablatum, 

carry away. 
aufugere, -fugi, -fugitum, 

flee away. 
augere, auxi, auctum, make 

bigger. 
augustus, -a, -um, rever

end. 
aureus, -a, -um, golden. 
auriga, -ae, m. charioteer, 

driver. 
auris, -is, f. ear. 
aut, or ; aut . aut, 

either ... or. 
autem, now, however. 
auxilium, -i, n. help. 
avehere, -vexi, -vectum, 

convey away. 
Avernus, -i, m. Avernus. 
a vis, -is, f. bird. 

baculum, -i, n. staff. 
balneum, -i, n. bath. 
barba, -ae, f. beard. 
barbarus, -a, -um, foreign, 

barbarous. 
barbatus, -a, -um, bearded. 
basiare, kiss. 
beatus, -a, -um, blessed. 
belua, -ae, f. monster. 
bene, well. 
beneficium, -i, n. kindness, 

good deed. 
benignus, -a, -um, kind. 
bibere, bibi, drink. 
bis, twice. 
hos, -vis, m. ox. 

L 
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bracchium, -i, n. arm. 
brevis, -e, short; brevi, 

in a few words. 
Britannia, -ae, f. Britain. 
Britannicus, -a, -um, 

British. 

cachinnare, chuckle. 
cadaver, -is, n. corpse. 
cadere, cecidi, casum, 

fall. 
Caecubus, -a, -um, Cae-

cuban. 
caecus, -a, -um, blind. 
caedes, -is, f. massacre. 
Caelius, -a, -um, Caelian. 
caelum, -i, n. sky. 
caerimonia, -ae, f. cere-

mony. 
Caesar, -is, m. Caesar. 
calamitas, -tatis, £.disaster. 
calceus, -i, m. boot. 
calidus, -a, -um, warm. 
callidus, -a, -um, cunning, 

skilful. 
calor, -is, m. warmth. 
Camillus, -i, m. Camillus. 
campus, -i, m. plain. 
candidus, -a, -um, white. 
canere, cecini, can tum, 

sing. 
canis, -is, c. dog. 
canorus, -a, -um, melodious. 
cantare, sing, predict, harp 

upon. 
cantus, -us, m. song. 
capella, -ae, f. she-goat. 
capere, cepi, captum, 

capture. 
capillus, -i, m. hair. 
Capua, -ae, f. Capua. 
caput, -itis, n. head. 
career, -is, m. prison. 

carmen, -inis, n. song, 
poem. 

carpere, carps1, carptum, 
pluck. 

Carthago, -inis, f. Carth-
age. 

carus, -a, -um, dear. 
castigare, punish. 
castra, -orum, n. pl. camp. 
casus, -us, m. chance, lot. 
catena, -ae, f. chain. 
caterva, -ae, f. crowd. 
Cato, -nis, m. Cato. 
caupo, -nis, m. innkeeper. 
caupona, -ae, f. innkeeper's 

wife. 
causa, -ae, f. cause, case. 
cavere, cavi, cautum, be

ware of. 
caverna, -ae, f. cave. 
cedere, cessi, cessum, give 

way. 
celare, conceal. 
celeber, -bris, -bre, crowd-

ing together, crowded. 
celer, -is, -e, swift. 
celerare, hasten. 
celeriter, quickly. 
cella, -ae, f. cell, room. 
cena, -ae, f. dinner. 
censor, -is, m. censor. 
centum, hundred. 
centurio' -nis, m. centurion. 
Cerberus, -i, m. Cerberus. 
certamen, -inis, n. contest. 
certare, struggle. 
certus, -a, -um, certain; 

certior fieri, be in
formed. 

cervix, -cis, f. neck. 
ceteri, -ae, -a, the rest of. 
Chaldaeus, -a, -um, Chal• 

daean. 
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Charon, -is, m. Charon. 
charta,-ae, f. sheet of paper, 

scroll. 
chirographum, -i, n. 

signature, autograph. 
Christianus, -a, -um, 

Christian. 
cibus, -i, m. food. 
cicada, -ae, f. grasshopper. 
Cicero, -nis, m. Cicero. 
Cimbri, -orum, m. pl. 

Cimbri. 
cingulum, -i, n. belt. 
cinis, -eris, m. ashes. 
circa, round about. 
circiter, about. 
circumspectare, gaze 

round. 
circumspicere, -spexi, 

-spectum, look round. 
circumstare, -stiti, stand 

around. 
Circus, -i, m. Circus. 
cisium, -i, n. light carriage. 
cithara, -ae, f. lute. 
citharoedus, -i, m. lute-

player. 
civis, -is, m. citizen. 
civitas, -tatis, f. citizenship, 

state. 
clades, -is, f. disaster. 
clamare, shout. 
clamor, -is, m. shout, 

clamour. 
clangor, -is, m. clang, 

clatter. 
claudere, clausi, clausum, 

shut, shut in. 
claudicare, go lame. 
Claudius, -i, m. Claudius. 
claudus, -a, -um, lame. 
clavus, -i, m. stripe. 
clementia, -ae, f. mercy. 

clipeus, -i, m. shield. 
Cnaeus, -i, m. Gnaeus. 
coepi, coepisse, begin. 
coetus, -us, m. coming to-

gether, assembly. 
cogere, coegi, coactum, 

compel. 
cogitare, think about. 
cognomen, -inis, n. name, 

nickname. 
cognoscere, -novi, -nitum, 

learn. 
colere, colui, cultum, culti

vate, worship. 
collega, -ae, m. colleague. 
colligere, -legi, -lectum, 

collect. 
collis, -is, m. hill. 
colloqui, -locutus, con

verse. 
colloquium, -i, n. con

versation. 
color, -is, m. colour, com

plexion. 
comedere, -edi, -esum, eat 

up. 
comes, -itis, c. companion. 
commendare, entrust, 

commend. 
committere, -misi, -mis

sum, entrust, hand over. 
commotus, -a, -um, stirred. 
commovere, -movi, -mo

tum, move, stir. 
compellare, address. 
compescere, -pescui, re

strain, curb. 
componere, -posui, -posi

tum, put together, arrange, 
settle. 

comprehendere, -di, 
-sum, seize, understand. 

comprimere, ~pressi, 
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-pressum, restrain, keep 
down. 

conari, try. 
concipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

take in, receive. 
conclamare, shout out. 
conclave, -is, n. room. 
condere, -didi, -ditum, 

found, hide. 
condicio, -nis, f. terms, 

conditions. 
conficere, -feci, -fectum, 

complete, tire out. 
confidere, -fisus, trust. 
confirmare, strengthen, 

brace. 
confiteri, -fessus, admit. 
congerere, -gessi, -gestum, 

pile up. 
conicere, -ieci, -iectum, 

hurl. 
coniunx, -gis,, c. husband, 

wife. 
consciscere, -scivi, -sci

tum, resolve upon ; mor
tem sibi c., commit 
suicide. 

conscribere, -scripsi, 
-scriptum, compose. 

consequi, -secutus, follow, 
achieve. 

conservare, preserve, 
keep. 

considere, -sedi, -sessum, 
sit down. 

consilium, -i, n. advice, 
plan. 

consistere, -stiti, -stitum, 
halt. 

consolari, comfort. 
conspicere, -spexi, -spec

tum, catch sight of. 
constans, -ntis, staunch. 

constituere, -tui, -tutum, 
arrange, resolve. 

construere, -struxi, -struc
tum, build, construct. 

consul, -is, m. consul. 
consulere, -sului, -sultum, 

consult, take measures for. 
contendere, -tendi, -ten

tum, strive, hasten. 
contentio, -onis, f. struggle. 
conticescere, -ticui, fall 

silent. 
continere, -tinui, -tentum, 

hold together, hold in, 
contain. 

contionari, make a speech. 
contra (+acc.), against. 
contus, -i, m. pole. 
convenire, -veni, -ventum, 

assemble. 
convertere, -verti, -ver

sum, turn round. 
cooriri, -ortus, arise, break 

out. 
copia, -ae; f. supply,plenty; 

(pl.) forces. 
coram ( + abl.), before, in 

presence of. 
Corbulo, -nis, m. Corbulo. 
corpus, -oris, n. body. 
corripere, -ripui, -reptum, 

snatch, seize, hurry on. 
corruere, -rui, collapse. 
corvus, -i, m. raven. 
Corydon, -is, m. Corydon. 
cotidie, every day. 
eras, tomorrow. 
crassus, -a, -um, thick,fat. 
creber, -bra, -brum, fre-

quent. 
credere, -didi, -ditum, be

lieve, trust. 
credibilis, -e, credible. 
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crepitare, creak. 
crispus, -a, -um, curly-

haired. 
crudelis, -e, cruel. 
crus, -ris, n. leg. 
crux, -cis, f. cross. 
cubile, -is, n. bed. 
culpa, -ae, f. blame. 
cul pare, blame. 
cum, when; (prep.+ abl.) 

together with. 
Cumae, -arum, f. pl. 

Cumae. 
cunctari, delay. 
cunctus, -a, -um, all. 
cupere, -ivi, -itum, desire. 
cupide, eagerly. 
cupido, -inis, f. desire. 
cupressus, -i, f. cypress. 
cur, why. 
cura, -ae, f. care. 
curare, take care of. 
curiosus, -a, -um, inquisi-

tive. 
currere, cucurri, cursum, 

run. 
currus, -us, m. chariot, 

carriage. 
cursus, -us, m. course; 

cursu, at a run. 
custodire, guard. 
custos, -dis, m. guard. 
cycnus, -i, m. swan. 
cymba, -ae, f. boat. 

dare, dedi, datum, give. 
de ( + abl.), about. 
dea, -ae, f. goddess. 
debellare, fight down, sub-

due. 
debere, ought. 
decantare, keep on saying. 
decem, ten. 

decerpere, -cerpsi, -cerp
tum, pluck. 

decipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 
deceive. 

declinare, turn, bend aside. 
dedecus, -oris, n. dis~ 

grace. 
dedere, -didi, -ditum, sur

render. 
deducere, -duxi, -ductum, 

lead down. 
defigere, -fixi, -fixum, 

fasten. 
defringere, -fregi, -frac

tum, break off. 
deicere, -ieci, -iectum, 

throw down. 
dein, deinde, thence, then. 
delectare, delight. 
delenire, soothe, charm. 
delere, -delevi, deletum, 

destroy. 
deliberare, deliberate. 
delicatus, -a, -um, effemi-

nate. 
delubrum, -i, n. shrine. 
demens, -ntis, mad. 
dementare, drive mad. 
dementia, -ae, f. madness. 
demittere, -misi, -missum, 

send down, let fall. 
demum, at last. 
denique, finally. 
dens, -tis, m. tooth. 
densus, -a, -um, thick. 
denuo, afresh. 
deponere, -posui, -posi

tum, lay down, deposit. 
depromere, -prompsi, 

-promptum, take out. 
descendere, -scendi,-scen

sum, descend. 
descensus, -us, m. descent. 
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deserere, -serui, -sertum, 
desert, leave. 

desiderare, long for, miss. 
desilire, -ui, leap down. 
desinere, desii, cease. 
desperare, despair. 
despicere, -spexi, -spec-

tum, look down at, on. 
destringere, -strinxi, 

-strictum, draw. 
desuper, from above. 
deterrere, frighten off. 
deus, -i, m. god. 
devertere, -verti, -versum, 

turn aside, put up. 
devius, -a, -um, winding. 
devorare, devour. 
devovere, -vovi, -votum, 

devote, dedicate. 
dexter, -tra, -trum, right-

hand. 
dextra, -ae, f. right hand. 
dicere, dixi, dictum, say. 
dictatura, -ae, f. dictator-

ship. 
dies, -ei, m. day. 
differre, distuli, dilatum, 

differ, postpone. 
difficilis, -e, difficult. 
difficultas, -tatis, f. diffi

culty. 
diffindere, -fidi, -fissum, 

split up. 
digitus, -i, m. finger. 
dignitas, -tatis, f. dignity. 
dignus, -a, -um, worthy. 
diligens, -tis, hard-working. 
dirigere, -rexi, -rectum, 

direct. 
diripere, -ripui, -reptum, 

plunder. 
dirus, -a, -um, grim, 

dreadful. 

Dis, -tis, m. Dis. 
discedere, -cessi, -cessum, 

depart. 
discere, didici, learn. 
discrimen, -inis, n. crisis. 
discurrere, -cucurri, -cur-

sum, run about. 
dispicere, -spexi, -spec

tum, discern. 
displicere (+<lat.), dis

please. 
disserere, -serui, -sertum, 

discuss. 
dissimilis, -e, unlike. 
distare, be distant. 
distinctus, -a, -um, 

adorned. 
diu, for a long time. 
dives, -itis, rich. 
divinus, -a, -um, divine. 
doc ere, teach. 
doctrina, -ae, f. teaching. 
doctus, -a, -um, learned. 
dolere, grieve, be sorry. 
dolium, -i, n. large jar. 
dolor, -is, m. pain, sorrow. 
dolus, -i, m. trick. 
domare, domui, domitum, 

tame. 
domicilium, -i, n. resi-

dence. 
dominus, -i, m. master. 
domus, -us, f. house, home. 
donare, present. 
donec, until. 
donum, -i, n. gift. 
dormire, sleep. 
dubium, -i, n. doubt. 
dubius, -a, -um, doubtful; 

dubie, doubtfully. 
ducere, duxi, ductum, lead, 

think, marry. 
dulcedo, -inis, f. sweetness. 
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dulcis, -e, sweet. 
dum, while, until. 
duo, -ae, -o, two. 
duodecim, twelve. 
durus, -a, -um, hard. 

e, ex ( + abl.), out of. 
ecce ! , behold ! 
edepol!,byPollux! heavens! 
edere, edi, esum, eat. 
educere, lead out. 
efficere,-feci,-fectum,make 

to happen, make, effect. 
effu.ndere, -fudi, -fusum, 

pour qut. 
Egeria, -ae, f. Egeria. 
ego, mei, I. 
egredi, -gressus, go off. 
eheu ! , alas ! 
elabi, -lapsus, slip out. 
emere, emi, emptum, buy. 
eminere, be eminent. 
emittere, -misi, -missum, 

send out. 
en!, lo! 
enim,for. 
enumerare, recount. 
eo, to that place. 
equus, -i, m. horse. 
ergo, therefore. 
erigere, -rexi, -rectum, 

raise up. 
errare; wander, stray, err. 
eructare, vomit, throw up. 
Esquiliae, -arum, f. pl. 

Esquiline. 
esurire, be hungry. 
et, and, even; et .. et, 

both ... and. 
etiam, even, also. 
etiamsi, even if. 
etsi, although. 
euge ! , splendid ! 

Eurystheus, -i, m. Eurys
theus. 

evadere, -vasi, -vasum, 
get out. 

evanescere, -nui, vanish 
away. 

evenire, turn out, happen. 
eventus, -us, m. outcome. 
evolare, fly off. 
evolvere, -volvi, -volutum, 

unroll. 
exanimare, kill; (passive) 

be exhausted. 
eX:ardere, -arsi, blaze out. 
excedere, -cessi, -cessum, 

depart. 
excipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

take up, receive. 
excitare, rouse up. 
exclamare, call out. 
excogitare, think out. 
exercere, -cui, -citum, 

exercise, work. 
exercitus, -us, m. army. 
exiguus, -a, -um, small. 
exire, -ii, -itum, go away. 
existimare, think, con-

sider. 
exitiosus, -a, -um, ruinous, 

fatal. 
exitium, -i, n. destruction. 
exordium, -i, n. beginning. 
expectare, wait for. 
expellere, -puli, -pulsum, 

drive out. 
expergisci, -perrectus, 

wake up. 
expiare, wipe out. 
explicare, -plicui, -plici

tum, unfold, explain. 
explorare, explore. 
exponere, -posui, -posi

tum, set forth, explain. 
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exquirere, -quisivi, -quisi
turn, seek out. 

exquisitus, -a, -urn, 
exquisite. 

exsilire, -ui, spring out. 
exsistere, -stiti, -stiturn, 

stand out, be visible. 
exstinguere, -stinxi, 

-stincturn, extinguish. 
extendere, -tendi, -ten

turn, stretch out, extend. 
extra (+acc.), outside. 
exuere, -ui, -uturn, strip 

off. 

faber, -bri, m. workman, 
smith. 

fabula, -ae, f. story. 
facere, fed, facturn, do, 

make. 
facetus, -a, -urn, witty. 
facies, -ei, f. appearance, 

face. 
facile, easily. 
facilis, -e, easy. 
factum, -i, m. deed. 
fagus, -i, f. beech-tree. 
Falerii, -orurn, rn. pl. 

Falerii. 
Falernus, -a, -um, Faler

nian. 
Faliscus, -a, -um, of 

Falerii. 
fall ere, fefelli, falsum, 

deceive. 
falsus, -a, -urn,false. 
fames, -is, f. hunger. 
familia, -ae, f. establish-

ment, company. 
fas, n. right. 
fatum, -i, n. fate. 
favere, favi, fautum 

( + dat.), favour. 

felix, -cis, lucky. 
femina, -ae, f. woman. 
fenestra, -ae, f. window. 
fera, -ae, f. wild beast. 
fere, ferme, almost. 
ferire, strike. 
ferox, -cis, haughty, high

spirited. 
ferre, tuli, laturn, bear, 

carry. 
ferreus, -a, -um, of iron. 
ferrum, -i, n. iron," sword. 
ferus, -a, -um, savage. 
fessus, -a, -urn, tired. 
festinare, hasten. 
fictus, -a, -um, made up. 
fl.des, -ei, f. faith, honour, 

credit. 
fl.delis, -e, faithful. 
fieri, factus, be made, 

become. 
filius, -i, rn. son. 
fingere, finxi, ficturn, make 

up. 
finis, -is, m. end; (pl.) 

territory. 
fixus, -a, -um, fixed. 
fluere, fluxi, fluxurn,.fiow. 
flumen, -inis, n. river. 
fodere, fodi, fossum, dig. 
foedus, -a, -um,foul. 
folium, -i, n. leaf. 
forma, -ae, f. shape. 
formidolosus, -a, -um, 

terrible. 
formosus, -a, -um, beauti-

ful. 
fornix, -cis, m. arch. 
forsan, perhaps. 
fortasse, perhaps. 
forte, by chance. 
fortis, -e, brave, strong 
fortiter, bravely. 
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fortitudo, -inis, f. bravery. 
fortuna, -ae, f. fortune. 
fortunatus, -a, -um, 

fortunate. 
forum, -i, n. market-place. 
fractus, -a, -um, broken. 
fragor, -is, m. crash. 
frater, -tris, m. brother. 
fraudulentus, -a, -um, 

cheating. 
fraus, -dis, f. trickery. 
fremere, fremui, fremitum, 

roar, growl. 
frendere, frendui, fresum, 

gnash. 
frequens, -tis, crowded. 
frigidus, -a, -um, cold. 
frigus, -oris, n. cold. 
frugalissimus, -a, -um, 

very thrifty. 
frui, fructus ( + abl.), enjoy. 
frustra, in vain. 
frustum, -i, n. scrap, lump. 
fuga, -ae, f. flight. 
fugare, put to flight. 
fugere, fugi, fugitum, flee. 
fugitivus, -a, -um, run-

away. 
fulgens, -tis, shining. 
fulgere, fulsi, shine. 
fulmen, -inis, n. thunder-

bolt. 
fundere, fudi, fusum, pour, 

rout. 
fundus, -i, m.farm. 
furor, -is, m.frenzy. 
futurus, -a, -um,future. 

galea, -ae, f. helmet. 
Gallus, -a, -um, Gallic. 
garrulitas, -tatis, f. 

chattering. 
ga:rrulus, -a,-um,talkative. 

gaudium, -i, n.joy. 
gemere, -ui, -itum, groan. 
gens, -tis, f. clan, tribe. 
genu, -us, n. knee. 
genus, -eris, n. race, kind. 
gerere, gessi, gestum, carry 

on, manage, wear. 
gestare, wear. 
gladiatorius, -a, -um, of 

gladiators. 
gladius, -i, m. sword. 
gracilis, -e, graceful. 
gradus, -us, m. step. 
Graeculus, -i, m. Greek 

fellow. 
Graecus, -a, -um, Greek; 

Graece, in Greek. 
grandis, -e, great, grand. 
gratia, -ae, f. influence; pl. 

thanks; gratias agere, 
thank. 

gratia (as a prep. + gen.), 
for the sake of. 

gratus, -a, -um, pleasing. 
gravis, -e, heavy, serious. 
gremium, -i, n. bosom. 
grex, -gis, m. herd, band. 
gustare, taste. 
gutta, -ae, f. drop. 

habena, -ae, f. rein. 
habere, have. 
habitare, dwell. 
habitus, -us, m. manner, 

bearing, dress. 
haesitare, stick, hesitate. 
Hamilcar,-is,m.Hamilcar. 
Hannibal, -is, m. Hannibal. 
harena, -ae, f. sand. 
haud, not. 
haurire, hausi, haustum, 

drain. 
Hecate, -es., f. Hecate. 
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herba, -ae, f. grass. 
Hercules, -is, m. Hercules. 
Herculeus, -a, -um, 

Herculean. 
heri, yesterday. 
heros, -ois, m. hero. 
Hesiodus, -i, m. Hesiod. 
heus !, hi! 
hiatus, -us, m. yawn. 
hie, haec, hoc, this. 
hie, here. 
hilaris, -e, merry. 
hinc, from here, hence. 
hodie, to-day. 
Homerus, -i, m. Homer. 
homo, -inis, m. man. 
honestus, -a; -um, honour-

able. 
hora, -ae, f. hour. 
Horatius, -i, m. Horatius. 
horrendus, -a, -um, 

horrible. 
horridus, -a, -um, rough, 

terrible. 
hortus, -i, m. garden. 
hospes, -itis, c. guest, host, 

stranger. 
hue, hither. 
huiusmodi, of this kind. 

iacere, lie. 
iacere, ieci, iactum, 

throw. 
iam, by now, already; non 

iam, no longer ; iam 
iam, ever and again. 

iamdudum, long ago. 
iampridem, long since. 
ianua, -ae, f. door. 
ibi, there, then. 
ictus, -us, m. blow. 
idcirco, for that reason. 
idem, eadem, idem, same. 

igitur, therefore. 
ignavus, -a, -um, lazy, 

cowardly. 
igneus, -a, -um, fiery, 

red-hot. 
ignis, -is, m.fire. 
ignorare, be ignorant of. 
ignotus, -a, -um, unknown. 
ilico, on the spot. 
ille, -a, -ud, that. 
illic, there. 
illuc, thither. 
illudere, -lusi, -lusum, 

jeer at. 
illustrare, light up. 
imago, -inis, f. image, pic

ture, bust. 
imitari, imitate. 
immanis, -e, huge, mon

strous. 
imminere, overhang, 

threaten. 
immittere, -misi, -missum, 

let loose on. 
immo, nay. 
immortalis, -e, immortal. 
immotus, -a, -um, motion-

less. 
impar, -paris, unequal. 
impedire, hinder, hamper. 
imperare ( + dat.), order. 
imperator, -is, m. general, 

emperor. 
imperitus, -a, -um, un

skilled. 
imperium, -i, n. com

mand, rule, government, 
empire. 

impetrare, get what one 
asks. 

impiger, -gra, -grum, 
active, lively. 

implicare, entangle. 
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implorare, beg. 
imponere, -posui, -posi

tum, place on. 
improbus, -a, -um, per

sistent, wicked. 
impudens, -ntis, shameless, 

impudent. 
impune, with impunity. 
imus, -a, -um, lowest, 

bottom of. 
in (+acc.), into; ( + abl.), 

in, on. 
inanis, -e, empty. 
incautus, • a, -um, careless. 
incendium, -i, n. confla-

gration. 
incertus, -a,-um, uncertain. 
incidere, -cidi, -casum,f all 

upon. 
incipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

begin. 
incitare, urge on. 
incredibilis, -e, incredible. 
increpare, -crepui, -crepi-

tum, rebuke. 
incumbere, -cubui, -cubi-

tum, press on. 
inde, thence, then. 
indicare, point out. 
indicium, -i, n. sign, proof. 
inducere, lead in. 
induere, -dui, -dutum, put 

on clothes. 
ineptus, -a, -um, foolish. 
inermis, -e, helpless, un

armed. 
inesse, -fui, be contained in, 

be in. 
infandus, -a, -um, un

speakable, shocking. 
infect us, -a, -um, un

accomplished. 
infelix:, -cis, unlucky. 

inferi, -orum, m. pl. the 
dead, underworld. 

inferre, -tuli, -latum, bring 
upon; (passive) rush upon. 

infestus, -a, -um, hostile. 
infimus, -a, -um, lowest. 
informis, -e, ugly. 
infundere, -fudi, -fusum, 

pour upon. 
ingens, -tis, huge. 
ingredi, -gressus, approach. 
inicere, -ieci,-iectum, throw 

in, on. 
inimicus, -a, -um, enemy. 
inire, -ii, -itum, enter. 
initium, -i, n. beginning. 
iniuria, -ae, f. injury, 

wrong. 
innocens, -ntis, innocent. 
inops, -is, poor, needy. 
inquam, I say. 
insanire, be mad. 
insanus, -a, -um, mad. 
inscribere, -scripsi, -scrip-

tum, write. 
inscriptus, -a, -um, 

inscribed. 
insidiae, -arum, f. pl. am

bush, trap. 
insilire, -ui, spring upon. 
instare, -stiti, -stitum, press 

close on. 
instituere, -ui, -utum, ar

range, begin, resolve. 
insula, -ae, f. island, tene

ment. 
integer, -gra, -grum, un

touched; de integro, 
anew. 

intellegere, -lexi, -lectum, 
understand. 

intentus, -a, -um, eager, 
concentrating. 
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inter (+acc.), between, 
among. 

intercipere, -cepi, -cep
tum, intercept, cut off. 

interea, meanwhile. 
interficere, -feci, -fectum, 

kill. 
interim, meantime. 
in terrogare, question. 
intrare, enter. 
intrepidus, -a, -um, fear

less. 
introductus, -a, -um, 

brought in. 
inutilis, -e, useless. 
invenire, -veni, -ventum, 

come upon, find. 
invidere ( + dat.), envy. 
invidia, -ae, f. envy. 
invisus, -a, -um, hated. 
iocus, -i, m.joke. 
ipse, -a, -um, self. 
ira, -ae, f. anger. 
iratus, -a, -um, angry. 
ire, ii, itum, go. 
irruere, -rui, rush in, on. 
is, ea, id, that; he, she, it. 
iste, -a, -ud, that. 
ita, thus, so. 
itaque, and so. 
item, likewise. 
iter, itineris, n. journey. 
iterum, a second time. 
iubere, iussi, iussum, order, 

bid. 
iudex, -icis, m.judge. 
iucundus, -a, -um, pleas-

ant. 
iugulare, cut the throat. 
iugum, -i, n. yoke, ridge. 
Iugurtha, -ae,m.Jugurtha. 
Iulius, -i, m. Julius. 
iurare, swear. 

iusiurandum, iuris, 
iurandi, n. oath. 

iussu, by order. 
iussum, -i, n. command. 
iustus, -a, -um, just, right, 

proper. 
iuvare, iuvi, iutum, help. 
iuxta (+acc.), near. 

labor, -is, m. hard work, 
labour. 

laborare, be distressed, work 
hard. 

labrum, -i, n. lip. 
lacerna, -ae, f. cloak. 
lacertus, -i, m. shoulder. 
lacessere, -ivi, -itum, pro-

voke, challenge. 
lacrima, -ae, f. tear. 
lacus, -us, m. lake. 
laetus, -a, -um, glad. 
laevus, -a, -um, left. 
laneus, -a, -um, woollen. 
languor, -is, m. faintness. 
lanista, -ae, m. trainer. 
lanius, -i, m. butcher. 
lapicida, -ae, m. mason. 
lapis, -dis, m. stone. 
lassitudo, -inis, f. weari-

ness. 
Latinus, -a, -um, Latin. 
latrare, bark. 
latratus, -us, m. barking. 
latus, -a, -um, broad. 
latus, -eris, n. side,fiank. 
laus, -dis, f. praise. 
lautus, -a, -um, elegant, 

splendid. 
leaena, -ae, f. lioness. 
lectica, -ae, f. litter. 
lector, -is, m. reader. 
legare, appoint. 
legatus, -i, m. ambassador. 
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legere, legi, lectum, pick, 

choose, read. 
legio, -nis, f. regiment, 

legion. 
lente, slowly. 
leo, -nis, m. lion. 
levare, lift. 
levis, -e, light, trivial. 
lex, legis, f. law. 
libellus, -i, m. note-book, 

pamphlet. 
libenter, gladly. 
liber, -bri, m. book. 
liber, -era, -erum, free. 
liberare, set free. 
liberi, -orum, m. pl. chil-

dren. 
libertus, -i, m.freedman. 
licere, -uit, it is allowed. 
limen, -inis, n. threshold. 
lingua, -ae, f. tongue. 
littera, -ae, f. letter ( of 

alphabet) ; plur. letter, 
literature. 

lividus, -a, -um, livid, 
leaden. 

Livius, -i, m. Livy. 
locuples, -etis, wealthy. 
locus, -i, m. place. 
Londinium, -i, n. London. 
longe,far. 
longus, -a, -um, long. 

' loquax, -cis, talkative. 
loqui, locutus, talk, speak. 
lorum, -i, n. thong. 
lucerna, -ae, f. lamp. 
lucrum, -i, n. gain. 
lucus, -i, m. grove. 
ludus, -i, m. game, 

school. 
lumen, -inis, n. light. 
luna, -ae, f. moon. 
lupus, -i, m. wolf. 

lusus, -us, m. play. 
lux, -cis, f. light. 
luxuria, -ae, f. luxury. 

madidus, -a, -um, wet. 
magis, more. 
magister, -tri, m. master. 
magnificentia, -ae, f. 

magnificence. 
magnitudo, -inis, f. size. 
magnopere, greatly. 
maiestas, -tatis, f. mafesty. 
male, evilly. 
maledictum, -i, n. curse. 
malignus, -a, -um, mis-

chievous, spiteful. 
malle, malui, prefer. 
malus, -a, -um, bad, evil. 
mandatum, -i, n. com-

mand, behest. 
mane, in the morning. 
manere, mansi, mansum, 

remain, await. 
manica, -ae, f. sleeve. 
manifestus, -a, -um, clear, 

obvious. 
mansuetudo, -inis, f. 

gentleness. 
manus, -us, f. hand, band. 
Marcus, -i, m. Marcus. 
mare, -is, n. sea. 
mar go, -inis, c. edge, 

margin. 
maritus, -i, m. husband. 
Marius, -i, m. Marius. 
marmoreus, -a, -um, of 

marble. 
maxime, most, much. 
maximus, -a, -um, very 

big. 
meditari, muse over. 
medius, -a, -um, middle of. 
mel, mellis, n. honey. 
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melius, better. 
membra, -orum, n. pl. 

limbs. 
meminisse, remember. 
memorare, mention. 
mens, -tis, f. mind. 
mentio, -nis, f. mention. 
mentiri, tell lies. 
mentum, -i, n. chin. 
mereator, -is, m. merchant. 
merere, deserve, earn. 
merito, deservedly. 
metuere, -ui,fear. 
metus, -us, m.fear. 
meus, -a, -um, my. 
miles, -itis, m. soldier. 
militaris, -e, military. 
militiae, in the wars. 
mille, thousand; m. pas-

sus, a mile. 
minae, -arum, f. pl. threats. 
minari, threaten. 
minax, -cis, threatening. 
minister, -tri, m. servant. 
ministrare, serve. 
minus, less. 
mirari, wonder, admire. 
mirus, -a, -um, wonderful. 
miser, -era, -erum, miser-

able, wretched. 
miserieordia, -ae, f. pity. 
Mithridates, -is, m. Mith

ridates. 
mittere, misi, missum, 

send. 
modestus, -a, -um, modest, 

respectful. 
modus, -i, m. way. 
moenia, -ium, n. pl. walls 

(of a town). 
molest us, -a, -um, tire

some ; moleste ferre, be 
annoyed at. 

mollis, -e, soft. 
molliter, softly, pleasantly. 
mons, -tis, m. mountain. 
monstrare, show. 
monstrum, -i, n. marvel-

lous thing, portent. 
monumentum, -1, n. 

monument. 
mora, -ae, f. delay. 
mors, -tis, f. death. 
mortuus, -a, -um, dead. 
mos, -ris, m. custom; 

mores, character. 
movere, movi, motum, 

move, excite. 
mox, soon. 
muero, -nis, m. sword, 

blade. 
mulier, -is, f. woman. 
multitudo, -inis, f. crowd. 
multus, -a, -um, much. 
mulus, -i, m. mule. 
munire, fortify, construct. 
murmur, -is, n. murmur. 
murus, -i, m. wall. 
mus, -muris, c. mouse. 
mutare, change. 

nam, namque, for. 
nares, -ium, f. pl. nostrils. 
narrare, tell, relate. 
nasei, natus, be born. 
natura, -ae, f. nature. 
natus, -us, m. birth. 
navigare, sail. 
-ne, is it true that? (intro

ducing some questions). 
ne . . . quidem, not 

even. 
nee, and not, nor; nee 

. . . nee, neither 
nor. 

necare, kill. 
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necessarius, -a, -um, nuntius, -i, m. message, 

necessary. 
necesse, necessary. 
nefarius, -a, -um, villain-

ous. 
nemo (nemin-), nobody. 
nemus, -oris, n. grove. 
nepos, -tis, m. grandson. 
Nero, -nis, m. Nero. 
nescire, not know. 
nihil, n. nothing; (adverbi-

ally) not at all. 
nisi, unless, except. 
niti, nisus, strive. 
nobilis, -e, well - known, 

noble. 
nocere ( + dat.), harm. 
nolle, nolui, be unwilling. 
nomen, -inis, n. name. 
nondum, not yet. 
nonne ? , is it not that ? 
nonnullus, -a, -um, some; 

pl. se·veral. 
nonnunquam, sometimes. 
noster, -tra, -trum, our. 
notus, -a, -um, well-known. 
novus, -a,-um,new,strange. 
nox, -ctis, f. night. 
nubere, nupsi, nuptum 

( + dat.), marry. 
nubes, -is, f. cloud. 
nubila, -orum, n. pl. clouds. 
nudus, -a, -um, bare. 
nullus, -a, -um, no; nullo 

modo, in no way. 
n um?, can it really be 

that? 
numerare, count, pay out. 
numerus, -i, m. number. 
Numantia, -ae, f. Nu-

mantia. 
nunc, now. 
nuntiare, announce. 

messenger. 
nuper, lately,just now. 
nutrire, rear, bring up. 

0, o. 
0 !, oh! 
ob (+acc.), on account of. 
obdormiscere, -ivi, fall 

asleep. 
oblivio,-nis, £.forgetfulness. 
oblivisci, oblitus, forget. 
obscurare, darken. 
obscurus, -a, -um, dark, 

obscure. 
obsecrare, beseech. 
obsidere, -sedi, -sessum, 

besiege. 
obstringere, -strinxi, 

-strictum, bind. 
obvius, -a, -um, in the 

way of. 
occidere, -cidi, -cisum, kill. 
oculus, -i, m. eye. 
odisse, hate. 
odium, -i, n. hatred; odio 

esse, be hated. 
odor, -is, m. smell. 
offendere, -fendi, -fensum, 

offend. 
olim, once, at some time. 
omittere, -misi, -missum, 

leave out, omit. 
omnino, altogether. 
omnipotens, -ntis, all

powerful. 
omnis, -e, all. 
opacus, -a, -um, dark, 

shady. 
opem, -is, f. help; 

summa ope, with all 
one's might. 

opera, -ae, f. assistance. 
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opinari, imagine, suppose. 
oportere, -uit (impers.), it 

behoves. 
oppidum, -i, n. town. 
opponere, -posui, -posi

tum, put in the way of. 
opprimere, -pressi, -pres

sum, crush, overwhelm. 
optimus, -a, -um, best, very 

good. 
opus, -eris, n. work; 

( + abl.), need; opera, 
military works. 

ora, -ae, f. shore. 
oraculum, -i, n. oracle. 
oratio, -nis, f. speech. 
orator, -is, m. orator. 
Orbilius, -i, m. Orbilius. 
orbis, -is, m. circle, wheel, 

world. 
ornare, decorate, fit out. 
os, oris, n. mouth, face. 
ostendere, -di, -tum, show. 
ostium, -i, n. mouth, en-

trance. 
otiosus, -a, -um, idle. 
otium, -i, n. leisure. 
ovum, -i, n. egg. 

paene, almost. 
paenula, -ae, f. cloak. 
Palatinus, -a, -um, Pala-

tine. 
palatium, -i, n. palace. 
pallidus, -a, -um, pale. 
pallium, -i, n. cloak. 
palma, -ae, f. palm. 
Pandora, -ae, f. Pandora. 
panis, -is, m. bread. 
par, paris, equal, like. 
parare, prepare. 
parcere, peperci, spare. 
parcus, -a, -um, mean. 

parens, -ntis, c. parent. 
parere (+<lat.), obey. 
paries, -etis, m. wall. 
pariter, in like manner, 

together. 
pars, -tis, f. part. 
Parthus, -a, -um, Parthian. 
parum, not enough. 
parvus, -a, -um, little, 

small. 
passim, everywhere. 
passus, -us, m. pace. 
pastor, -is, m. shepherd. 
patere, be open. 
pati, passus, suffer. 
patientia, -ae, f. patience, 

endurance. 
pauci, -ae, -a, few. 
paulatim, little by little. 
paulum, a little. 
Paulus, -i, m. Paul. 
pauper, pauperis, poor. 
pavidus, -a, -um, trembling. 
pavor, -is, m. panic. 
pax, pacis, f. peace. 
pecunia, -ae, f. money. 
pecus, -dis, f. cattle. 
pendere, pependi, pensum, 

hang. 
per (+acc.), through, along. 
peragere, -egi, -actum, 

accomplish. 
percipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

observe, perceive. 
perdere, -didi, -ditum, lose, 

waste, ruin. 
perennis, -e, everlasting. 
pererrare, wander through. 
perficere, -feci, -fectum, 

carry out, accomplish. 
perfidia, -ae, f. treachery. 
perfundere, -fudi, -fusum, 

pour forth. 
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pergere, perrexi, perrec-
tum, proceed. 

periculum, -i, n. danger. 
perire, -ii, perish. 
peritus, -a, -um, skilled. 
perligere, -legi, -lectum, 

read through. 
permagnus, -a, -um, very 

big. 
permultus, -a, -um, very 

much. 
perpauci, -ae, -a, very few. 
perpetuus, -a, -um, ever

lasting. 
persuadere, -suasi, -sua

sum ( +dat.), persuade. 
perturbare, disturb. 
pervenire, -veni, -ventum, 

arrive. 
pes, pedis, m.foot. 
pestis, -is, f. plague. 
petere, petivi, petitum, 

seek, make for. 
placare, appease. 
placere ( + dat.), please. 
plaudere, plausi, plausum, 

applaud. 
plenus, -a, -um, full. 
plerumque, generally, 

mostly. 
plurimus, -a, -um, very 

much. 
plus, pluris, more. 
poculum, -i, n. cup. 
poena, -ae, f. penalty ; 

poenas dare, to pay the 
penalty. 

poeta, -ae, m. poet. 
pollex, -icis, m. thumb. 
Polyclitus, -i, m. Poly-

clitus. 
Pompeius, -i, m. Pompeius. 
pondus, -eris, n. weight. 

ponere, posui, positum, 
place. 

Ponticus, -a, -um, Pontt'c. 
popina, -ae, f. cookshop. 
populus, -i, m. people. 
Porcius, -i, m. Porcius. 
porta, -ae, f. gate. 
portare, carry. 
portentum, -i, n. portent. 

miracle. 
portitor, -is, m.ferryman. 
port us, -us, m. harbour. 
poscere, poposci, demand. 
posse, potui, be able. 
post (+acc.), after. 
postea, afterwards. 
posterus, -a, -um, later. 
posthac, afterwards. 
postquam, when, after. 
postridie, on the next day. 
postulare, demand. 
potabilis, -e, drinkable. 
potestas, -tatis, f. power. 
potiri (+ab!.), get posses-

sion of. 
potius, rather. 
praebere, offer, show. 
praecipuus, -a, -um, 

special. 
praeclarus, -a, -um, 

famous. 
pra':lco, -onis, m. herald, 

crier. 
praeda, -ae, f. booty, prize. 
praedicere, -dixi, -dictum, 

prophesy. 
praedictum, -i, n. pre

diction. 
praeesse, -fui ( + dat.), be in 

charge of. 
praemium, -i, n. reward. 
praeposterus, -a, -um, 

back to front, absurd. 
M 
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praesens, -ntis, present. 
praestringere, -strinxi, 

-strictum, dazzle. 
praeter ( +acc.), beyond. 
praeterire, -ii, go past. 
praetermittere, -misi, 

-missum, pass over. 
praetextus, -a, -um, 

striped. 
prandium, -i, n. dinner. 
pratum, -i, n. meadow. 
pravus, -a, -um, wrong, 

wicked. 
precari, pray. 
precem, -is, f. prayer. 
premere, pressi, pressum, 

press, oppress. 
prensare, grasp. 
pr-=:tiosus, -a, -um, expen-

sive. 
pretium, -i, n. price. 
primo, at first. 
primus, -a, -um, first. 
princeps, -ipis, m. chief, 

first, emperor. 
principatus, -us, m. im

perial power. 
prius, earlier, before, first. 
privatus, -a, -um, private, 

as an ordinary citizen. 
pro ( + abl.), on behalf of, 

instead of. 
probare, prove, approve. 
procax, -cis, unrestrained, 

wanton, impudent. 
procedere, -cessi, -cessum, 

advance. 
procul, in the distance, far 

off. 
procurrere, -cucurri, -cur

sum, run forward. 
proclere, -didi, -ditum, be

tray. 

proditor, -is, m. traitor. 
producere ,-duxi,-ductum, 

lead, bring forward. 
proelium, -i, n. battle. 
profecto, of course. 
proficere, -feci, -fectum, 

advance, progress. 
proficisci, -fectus, set out. 
profundus, -a, -um, deep. 
programma, -atis, n. 

notice. 
progredi, -gressus, ad

vance. 
promissus, -a, -um, al

lowed to grow long. 
promptu(in), in readiness, 

at hand. 
pronuntiare, proclaim. 
pronus, -a, -um, on the 

face. 
prope (+acc.), near. 
propellere, -puli, -pulsum, 

push forward. 
propius, nearer. 
proponere, -posui, -posi

tum, put forward, pro-
pose. 

propter (+acc.), on account 
of. 

prorsus, absolutely. 
proruere, -rui, rush for

ward. 
prosilire, -silui, leap for

ward. 
prosper, -era, -erum, pros

perous. 
prospicere, -spexi, -spec

tum, look forward, ahead. 
prosternere, -stravi, -stra

tum, lay low, prostrate. 
proturbare, cast down. 
provenire, -veni, -ventum, 

come forth, proceed, arise. 
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provincia, -ae, f. province. 
proximus, -a, -um, 

nearest, next. 
prudentia, -ae, f. practical 

wisdom. 
publicus, -a, -um, public. 
pudor, -is, m. shame. 
pugio, -onis, m. dagger. 
pugna, -ae, f. battle. 
pugnare, fight. 
pulcher, -chra, -chrum, 

beautiful. 
pulsare, beat, knock. 
pulvinar, -is, n. cushion. 
punctum, -i, n. point, 

instant. 
Punicus, -a, -um, Cartha

ginian, Punic. 
punire, punish. 
purpureus, -a, -um, 

purple. 
putare, think, suppose. 
Pythia, -ae, f. the Pythian. 

qua, where. 
quaerere, quaesivi, quae-

situm, try to get, ask. 
quaeso, I beg, pray. 
qualis, -e, of what kind. 
quam, than. 
quamobrem, wherefore. 
quamvis, although. 
quando ? , when ? 
quanquam, although. 
quare, wherefore, why. 
quasi, as if. 
-que, and. 
queri, questus, complain. 
qui, quae, quod, who, which. 
quia, because. 
quidam, quaedam, quod

dam, a certain. 
quidem, indeed. 

quies, -tis, f. rest, quiet. 
quietus, -a, -um, quiet. 
quinquaginta, fifty. 
Quintus, -i, m. Quintus. 
quippe, indeed, since indeed. 
Quirites, -ium, m. pl. 

citizens. 
quo, whither. 
quoad, as long as, until. 
quod, because. 

• quondam, once upon a time. 
quoniam, since. 
quoque, also. 
quoties, how often. 
quousque, how long. 

radius, -i, m. spoke, ray. 
raeda, -ae, f. carriage. 
ramus, -i, m. branch. 
rapere, rapui, raptum, 

snatch. 
rapidus, -a, -um, speedy. 
ratio, -onis, f. reckoning, 

method. 
recensere, -ui, -censum, 

examine, survey. 
recipere, -cepi, -ceptum, 

get back; se r., retreat. 
recitare, read out. 
recte, correctly. 
rectus, -a, -um, straight. 
recubare, -cubui, -cubi-

tum, lie down. 
reddere, -didi, -ditum,give 

back, (with adj.) render, 
make. 

redigere, -egi, -actum, 
reduce. 

redire, -ii, -itum, return, 
go back. 

reditus, -us, .m. return. 
reducere, -duxi, -ductum, 

bring back. 
M2 
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referre, rettuli, relatum, 
carry back, report, refer. 

regina, -ae, f. queen. 
regio, -onis, f. district. 
regnum, -i, n. kingdom. 
regredi, -gressus, go back. 
Regulus, -i, m. Regulus. 
religare, tie up. 
relinquere, -liqui, -lictum, 

leave (behind). 
reliquus, -a, -um, remain

ing, the rest of. 
renuntiare, report. 
repellere, reppuli, repul

sum, drive away. 
repentinus, -a, -um, 

sudden. 
reperire, repperi, reper

tum, discover, find. 
reportare, carry back, 

off. 
reputare, think over. 
requirere, -quisivi, -quisi

tum, search for. 
res, rei, f. thing, affair, 

business. 
resistere, restiti ( + dat.), 

resist. 
respirare, take breath. 
respondere, -spondi, 

-sponsum, answer. 
responsum, -i, n. answer. 
respublica, reipublicae, 

republic, state. 
resurgere, -surrexi, -sur-

rectum, rise again. 
rete, -is, n. net. 
retiarius, -i, m. net-man. 
retinere, hold in, keep, 

check. 
retro, backwards, back. 
reus, -i, m. defendant on 

trial. 

revenire, -veni, -ventum, 
come back. 

reverentia, -ae, £.reverence. 
revertere, -verti, -versum, 

turn back. 
revocare, recall. 
rex, regis, m. king. 
Rhadamanthus, -i, m. 

Rhadamanthus. 
ridere, risi, risum, laugh, 

smile. 
ridiculus, -a, -um, ridicu-

lous. 
ripa, -ae, f. bank. 
risus, -us, m. laugh. 
rivulus, -i, m. brook. 
rivus, -i, m. stream. 
rixa, -ae, f. brawl, riot. 
rogare, ask. 
Roma, -ae, f. Rome. 
Romanus, -a, -um, Roman. 
rota, -ae, f. wheel. 
rotundus, -a, -um, round. 
rubicund us, -a, -um, 

ruddy. 
ruere, rui, ruitum, rush, 

fall. 
rumpere, rupi, rupturp., 

break, split. 
rupes, -is, f. crag. 
rursus, again. 
rus, ruris, n. country, 

countryside. 
rusticus, -a, -um, of the 

country, rustic. 

sacerdos, -otis, c. priest, 
priestess. 

sacra, -orum, n. pl. 
sacrifices. 

sacrificare, sacrifice. 
saeculum, -i, n. century, 

age. 
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saepe, often. 
saevitia, -ae, f. cruelty. 
saevus, -a, -um, fierce, 

savage. 
saltare, dance. 
saltem, at least. 
salus, -utis, f. safety. 
salve ! , hail ! 
salvus, -a, -um, unharmed. 
Samnites, -ium, m. pl. 

Samnites. 
sanguis, -inis, m. blood. 
sanus, -a, -um, sound. 
sapiens, -ntis, wise. 
sapientia, -ae, f. wisdom. 
satis, enough. 
saxum, -i, n. stone. 
scaenicus, -a, -um, theatri-

cal. 
sceleratus, -a, -um, 

villainous. 
scelestus, -a, -um, crimi-

nal. 
scelus, -eris, n. crime. 
scientia, -ae, f. knowledge. 
scilicet, to be sure, indeed. 
Scipio, -onis, m. Scipio. 
scire, know. 
scribere, scripsi, scriptum, 

write._ 
scriptum, -i, n. writing. 
se, himself, herself, itself. 
secundus, -a, -um,follow-

ing, second, favourable. 
secutor, -is, m. pursuer. 
sed, but. 
sedare, settle. 
sedere, sedi, sessum, sit. 
sedes, -is, f. seat. 
sella, -ae, f. seat, chair. 
semel, on one occasion, once; 

semel atque iterum, 
repeatedly. 

sempiternus, -a, -um, 
eternal. 

senator, -is, m. senator. 
Seneca, -ae, m. Seneca. 
senex, senis, m. old man. 
sententia, -ae, f. opinion. 
sentire, sensi, sensum,_fee/, 

perceive, think . . 
septem, sevr:n. 
sepulchrum, -i, n. tomb. 
sequi, secutus, follow. 
serenus, -a, -um, calm, 

untroubled. 
sermo, -onis, m. conver-

sation. 
sero, late. 
servare, keep, save. 
servus, -i, m. slave. 
severus, -a, -um, stern. 
sex, six. 
sexaginta, sixty. 
si, if. 
Sibylla, -ae, f. Sibyl. 
sic, thus. 
sicarius, -i, m. assassin. 
sicut, just as. 
significare, mean, indi-

cate. 
signum, -i,n.sign,standard. 
silentium, -i, n. silence. 
silere, be silent. 
silva, -ae, f. wood~ 
similis, -e, like ( + dat.). 
simul, at the same time. 
simul ac (atque), as soon 

as. 
simulare, pretend. 
sine (+ab!.), without. 
sinister, -tra, -trum, left-

hand. 
sinus, -us, m. fold, bay, 

pocket. 
sistere, steti, stop. 
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sitire, be thirsty; sitiens, 
-ntis, thirsty. 

sitis, -is, f. thirst. 
socius, -i, m. ally. 
sol, -is, m. sun. 
solere, solitus, be accus

tomed. 
solitudo, -inis, f. wilder-

ness. 
solitus, -a, -um, usual. 
solium, -i, n.fioor. 
sollicitare, make anxious. 
solum, -i, n. earth. 
solus, -a, -um, alone ; 

solum, only. 
solvi, -vi, -utum, loose, 

pay. 
somnium, -i, n. dream. 
somnus, -i, m. sleep. 
sonitus, -us, m. sound. 
sonus, -i, m. sound. 
sopor, -is, m. slumber. 
sordidus, -a, -um, dirty, 

mean. 
sors, -tis, f. lot, oracle. 
spargere, sparsi, -sum, 

scatter. 
spectare, watch, look out. 
spectator, -is, m. specta-

tor. 
specus, -us, m. cave. 
spelunca, -ae, f. cave. 
spes, -ei, f. hope. 
splendidus, -a, -um, brill-

iant, magnificent. 
sponte sua, of one's own 

free will. 
squalidus, -a, -um, foul, 

filthy. 
st!, hush I 
stare, steti, statum, stand. 
statim, at once. 
statio, -onis,f. outpost. 

stella, -ae, f. star. 
sternere, stravi, stratum, 

lay low, strew. 
stertere, -ui, snore. 
stilus, -i, m. pen. 
stimulus, -i, m. goad. 
stirps, -is, f. stem, trunk, 

stock. 
strages, -is, f. overthrow, 

confusion. 
. stragulum, -i, n. quilt, 

covering. 
stringere, strinxi, stric

tum, press tight, unsheathe 
(sword). 

studere, be keen on, study. 
studium, -i, n. eagerness, 

study. 
stultitia, -ae, f. stupidity. 
stultus, -a, -um, stupid. 
stupefactus, -a, -um, 

amazed. 
suavis, -e, pleasant. 
sub ( +abl.), under. 
subito, suddenly. 
sublevare, lift up. 
subridere, -risi, smile. 
subscriptio, -nis, f. signa-

ture. 
subvenire, -veni, -ventum, 

(+<lat.), help. 
Sulla, -ae, m. Sulla. 
sumere, sum psi, sumptum, 

take (up). 
summus, -a, -um, highest, 

top of, extreme. 
superare, surpass, over

come. 
superatus, -a, -um, de

feated. 
super bus, -a, -um, proud .. 
superstitio, -onis, f. super

stition. 
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supinus, -a, -um, on one's 
back. 

supplicium, -i, n. punish
ment. 

supra (+acc.), above. 
surgere, surrexi, surrec

tum, rise. 
surripere, -ripui, -reptum, 

steal away. 
suspicari, suspect. 
suspicere, -pexi, -pectum, 

look up at, suspect. 
sustentare, uphold. 
sustinere, -ui, -tentum, 

sustain, endure, uphold. 
suus, -a, -um, his, her, its, 

their (own). 
Syrius, -a, -um, Syrian. 

taberna, -ae, f. inn. 
tabernarius, -i, m. inn-

keeper. 
tabula, -ae, f. tablet, pic-

ture. 
tacere, be silent. 
tacitus, -a, um, silent. 
taeter, -tra, -trum, hideous. 
talis, -e, such. 
talus, -i, m. ankle, heel. 
tam, so. 
tamen:, still, yet. 
tandem, at length. 
tantum, so much, on(v. 
tardus, -a, -um, slow ; 

tarde, slowly. 
tegere, texi, tectum, 

cover. 
tegmen, -inis, n. covering. 
Teiresias, -ae,m. Teiresias. 
temere, at random, rashly. 
temperare, restrain. 
temptare, attempt, make 

trial of, test. 

tempus, -oris, n. time. 
temulentus, -a, -um, 

drunk. 
tenax, -cis, gripping. 
tendere, tetendi, tentum, 

stretch, strain, shoot. 
tenebrae, -arum, f. pl. 

darkness, shadows. 
tener, -era, -erum, tender. 
tenere, -ui, tentum, hold. 
terere, trivi, tritum, wear 

away, rub. 
terra, -ae, f. land. 
terrere, frighten. 
terribilis, -e, terrible. 
territus, -a, -um, 

frightened. 
Teutones, -um, m. pl. 

Teutones. 
testa, -ae, f. tile, pot. 
tibia, -ae, f. flute. 
timere, be afraid. 
timidus, -a, -um, timid. 
timor, -is, m.fear. 
ti tub are, stagger, falter. 
titulus, -i, m. inscription, 

label, notice. 
Tityrus, -i, m. Tityrus. 
toga, -ae, f. toga. 
tomaculum, -i, n. sausage. 
tollere, sustuli, sublatum, 

raise, destroy. 
tonsor, -is, barber. 
Torquatus, -i, m. Tor-

quatus. 
torrere, -ui, tostum, scorch. 
torvus, -a, -um, grim. 
tot, so many. 
totus, -a, -um, whole of. 
tradere, -didi, -di tum, hand 

over, down. 
traducere, -duxi, -ductum, 

bring across. 
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trahere, traxi, tractum, 
drag. 

trames, -itis, m. path. 
trans (+acc.), across. 
tremere, tremui, tremble. 
trepidus, -a, -um, trem-

bling. 
triformis, -e, threefold. 
tristis, -e, sad, serious. 
tristitia, -ae, f. sadness. 
tu, you. 
tueri, tuitus, look at, protect. 
Tullianum, -i, n. Tulli-

anum. 
Tullius, -i, m. Tullius. 
tum, then. 
tumulus, -i, m. hillock. 
tundere, tutudi, tusum, 

bruise, buffet. 
tunica, -ae, f. tunic. 
turha, -ae, f. crowd. 
turhare, confuse. 
turpis, -e, shameful. 
tutor, -is, m. tutor. 
tutus, -a, -um, safe. 
tuus, -a, -um, your. 
tyrannus, -i, m. tyrant. 

uhi, when, where. 
ullus, -a, -um, any. 
ulterior, -is,further. 
ultimus, -a, -um, last, 

furthest. 
ultra (+acc.), beyond. 
ulula, -ae; f. screech-owl. 
ululare, howl, wail. 
umbra, -ae, f. shadow. 
umerus, -i, m. shoulder. 
una, together. 
unda, -ae, f. wave. 
unde, whence. 
undique, from all sides. 
unicus, -a, -um, only, sole. 

unquam, ever. 
unus, -a, -um, one. 
urhs, -bis, f. city. 
usquam, anywhere. 
usque, all the way. 
usus, -us, m. use; ( + abl.) 

need. 
ut ( + indic.), as, when ; 

( + subjunct.) in order that. 
uti, usus ( + abl.), use. 
Utica, -ae, f. Utica. 
utilis, -e, useful. 
utrimque, on both sides. 
uxor, -is, f. wife. 

vafer, -fra, -frum, cunning, 
sly. 

vale ! , farewell I 
valere, be strong. 
vallis, -is, f. valley. 
vanus, -a, -um, empty, use-

less. 
vapulare, be beaten. 
varius, -a, -um, various. 
-ve, or. 
vecors, -dis, mad. 
vehementer, violently, 

strongly. 
vehere, vexi, vectum, carry. 
velle, volui, wish: 
velum, -i, n. sail, awning. 
velut, just as. 
venatio, -onis, f. hunting. 
vendere, -didi, -ditum, sell. 
venditare, try to sell. 
venerari, adore. 
venia, -ae, f. pardon, for-

giveness. 
venire, veni, ventum, come. 
verherare, beat. 
verhum, -i, n. word. 
vere, really. 
Vergilius, -i, m. Vergil. 
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veritas, -tatis, f. truth. 
vero, indeed. 
versus, -us, m. verse, 

line. 
vertere, verti, versum, 

turn. 
veru, -us, n. spit. 
verus, -a, -um, true. 
vesper, -i, m. evening. 
vester, -tra, -trum, your. 
vestimentum, -i, n. gar-

ment. 
vestire, clothe. 
vestis, -is, f. clothes. 
vetare, vetui, vetitum, 

forbid. 
vetulus, -i, m. little old 

man, old boy. 
vetustus, -a, -um, old. 
vexare, annoy, trouble. 
via, -ae, f. road, way. 
viator, -is, m. traveller. 
vibrare, brandish. 
vicem, -is, f. turn; in 

vicem, in turns. 
vicinus, -a, -um, neigh-

bouring. 
victor, -is, m. victor. 
vicus, -i, m. street, village. 
videre, vidi, visum, see; 

(passive) seem. 
vigil, -is, on the watch. 
vigilare; keep awake. 
vincere, vici, victum, con-

quer. 

vincire, vinxi, vinctum, 
bind. 

vincula, -orum, n. pl. 
chains, prison. 

vinum, -i, n. wine. 
violare, violate, spoil. 
viol enter, violently. 
vir, -i, m. man. 
vires, -ium, f. pl. strength. 
virga, -ae, f. stick, rod. 
virgo, -inis, f. maiden. 
virgulta, -orum, n. pl. 

thickets, shrubbery. 
virtus, -tutis, f. manliness, 

courage. 
vis, f. (irreg.),force. 
visere, visi, visit, see. 
visum,-i,n.thingseen,vision. 
visus, -us, m. look, appear-

ance, sight. 
vita, -ae, f. life. 
vitare, avoid. 
vitium, -i, n. fault, vice. 
vivere, vixi, victum, live. 
vivus, -a, -um, alive. 
vix, scarcely, with d~fficulty. 
vocare, call. 
voluptas, -tatis, f. pleasure. 
volvere, volvi, volutum, 

roll, turn over. 
vox, vocis, f. voice'. 
vulgus,-i, n.crowd, common 

people. 
vulnus, -eris, n" wound. 
vultus, -us, m. face. 
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